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HOOSEVEIT ONLY 
HOPE FOli TRUCE

Jvpan Shows No Inclination to 

Suggest Armistice in 

ÎX the Far East

Believed He W ants to Strike 

Tinal Blow Before Peace 

Is Considered

BT. PETERSBT'RO, June 20, 2:0« p. m. 
—The only hoi>e for an armiatlce pending; 
the meeting place o f plenipotentiaries 
■Mma to rest with I ’reeident Roosevelt 
and even that la considered slender. So 
far as Is known the president has not 
take na positive step in this direction.

The ImpreKjiion here continues strong 
that Japan can only with great reluctance 
be Induced to forego the advantage of her 
•trategic position, which despite the tone 
of the official advices from the front. Is 
regarded a« lielng altogther favorable to 
Field Marshal Oyama, and agree that the 
■uspension <’f hostilities for at least six 
weeks would give time for thousands 
reinforcements to reach Ooneral Linc- 
vltch and Vladivostok would be strength
ened with ammunition and sui>plies to 
withstand a siege. Indeed, it is suggested 
that Japaiiu deliberately plnnend to po.st- 
pone the meeting long enough to give 
Oyama a chance to administer to the 
Rnssians a fresh defeat on land In order 
to rob the war party in Russia of their 
last card, and facilitate acuuisccnce to 
her terms.

Therefore. President Roosevelt's trl- 
nmph would he all the greaterif he now 
focceeded in crowning his work b y 'a n  
agreement which would at least prevent 
another bloody Iwittle. pending the show
ing of hnnils at Washington.

At the British embassy the Associated 
fress is Informed that Great Britain has 
BOt ofefred Japan any advice on the stib- 
Jeet. Brigailler General Barry and his 
eoUeagii's in lew of the prttspects of a 
general engagement are hastening their 
round of cffieial visits in order to get to 
the front in time to witness something of 
|ie fighting. They have already called 
m several ministers. Tomorrow the 
Amerlean officers will he received In au- 
...ence tiy the emperor at Pefershoff.

MAY R USH  A P P O IN T M E N T

B A S E B A L L  ACCIDENTS  
NO GOOD FOR DAM AGES

Younfl Woman Fails to Recover From Be
ing Hit on Nose by 

Foul B .'l

YORK, June 20.—Persons who at
tend baseball games do so at their own 
risk, according to a decision Just handed 
down by Civil Justice McLaughlin In a 
aniage suit brought by a young woman 

who claims to have been Injured by a 
foul ball. The complainant was an en- 
thus a.stlc admirer of the game. On Sept. 
3, l»ot. while a specUitor at the contest 
on the polo grounds between the Xew 
York National club and the Boslons a 
foul ball smote h«r on the nose.

The doctors -saved her from permanent 
disfigurement, but suit was broiight for 
^images in the sum of »000. against the 
New Vork club management.

The complainant s coun.sel asserted that 
the mamigemeiTt was rc.sponsilde for 
everything that went wrong on tlie 
grounds and that the woman'.s injury 
was clearly due to ’ the lack of proper 
safeguards.

The Justice, however, rub d that those 
who entered the grounds did so at their 
own risk.

weakened.”  Great Britain hopes that 
Field Marshal Oyama will succeed In de
stroying General Llnevltch's army and 
thus relieve her nightmare. The army 
later may be shifted to the borders of 
Alghanistaii for opei-atlons against In 
dia.

The radical Nashashism asserts that 
• ho phantom of finunclal exhaustion Is 
hanging over Ru.s.sla, and is really the 
greatest friend of j)eace, and dmwa a 
harrowing picture of 90 per cent of the 
emidres population living as their fore
fathers did In the sixteenth century, 
groaning under the constantly increas
ing debts piled up by the militarism and 
adventures of the autocracy, which clever 
bcKikkeeplng can no longer conceal.

■■Russia,”  the Novo« Vremya continues, 
■'reaching the end of her ability to bor
row for the purpose of prosecuting the 
war her real scrct hope is for peace. Rus
sia’s poverty mu-'t decide the issue when 
the plenipotentiaries meet.”

M IN E R A L  W E L L S  TO
H A V E  STATE B A N K

PRICE F IV E  CENTS

THE MAILED FIST AGAIN P L A IN  H IRED GIRLS
D IFFICULT  TO OBTAIN
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Japan's Plenipotentiaries May Be Ap
pointed This Week

TOKin. June 20.—l>lseussitin of the 
■eeting of the plenlpotentlitries contin- 
■ss through Washington with Indications 
sf an early completion of the details, 
flwre has been a series of conferences 
between the elders, statesmen and cahl- 
aets to consider th« conditions and dls- 
rass the selection of the plenipotentia
ries. It is thought It may be possible to 
fompl'te the details, appoint be plenl- 
potentiarl'S .and organize the .st.aff of 
the assis'anfs In tini® for them to s.ail 
•B the stc.amer Empress of India, which 
Mils June 20 from Yokohoma for Van- 
Straver. a voyage of aliout two weeks. It 
k experted the party will number ^ 
dosen. In the meantime military activity 
awy rontiiiuc l.uportant developments In 
various dIreeUi ns.

JAPAN M A Y  STRIKE  
JUST ONE MORE BLO W

Local Capitalists Meet and Appoint Stock 
Soliciting Committee

Special to The Telcgr.Tm.
M INERAL WELLS. Texas, Juno 20.—A 

preliminary meeting of the purpose of or
ganizing a new state bank with »20,000 
capital was held here this morning. H. 
N. Frost was elected chairman. A com
mittee comnosed of H. N. Host. W  E. 
O'Neall and C. K. Turner was ap|K>intcd 
to solicit sto<-k subscriptions. It is under- 
sto<Ki, however, that most of the stock 
has been sul>sciibed. I ’resent at this 
morning’s meeting and prominently con- 
nectetl with the new enterprLse were Ci
cero Smith. E. M. Howard. (■•. E. Tur
ner, Albert Stevenson, J. P. Mo<ire. .I’tr. 
W. M. Thomas. W. J. W(«s1. George T. 
Barber. H. N. Fro.st, J. F. O’Neall, J. E. 
Cunnlngliam, W. K. O’Neall. C«>lonel Jos
eph Young. r»r. R. L. Yeager, I. Har- 
couit and H. E. Waldron.

E.MPEROH WII.I.IA.M TO FRANCE: ' I F  YOU DO.VT Id K E  IT, YOU KNOW  W HAT YOU CAN LO.

POLI TM WILL COT

Next State I)(‘inocratic Meet

ing "Will Have Only 725

Delegates

ino
OE TOlEy) FULOS

Press Agent W ill Endeavor to 

lieniove Otliiiin Attached 

to P>eef Trust
BIG  R AFT  TO CROSS

IS  BR IN G IN G  RESULTS

Aumored That Delay Is Intentional on 
Part of Japan

ST. PETERSBT’ RG. June 20—Novoe 
7remya tolay pritit<fl a dispatch from 
I>ondon. In whii-h the correspondent de
clared he was in posst-ssitm of informa
tion to the effect that the Briti.sh are 
tdrislng Japan ag-aiiist the conclusion of 
•n anniatice with ''Rus.sia,”  the dispatch 
added, "not considered to be sufficiently

B O  TEMIISIEIIS 

lOE OEM FOO PEICE

Committee Aj»pointed With 

Power to End Strike W ith

out Consulting Men

OHICAGO. June 20.—Prospects nf a 
•P**dy termination of the teamsters' 
Ĵ tlke became brighter texiay with the 
Winging into action of the nf w strike 
?w*m>lttce appointed by the teamsters’ 
Wht council, and employed in conjunc- 

with the international executive 
“•wd to settle the struggle without fur- 
tber consultation with tlie strikers.
1" ravor of Peace.

The majority of the members of the 
Wtcmatlonal executive i>oard are known 

be opp<;sed ti> the continuance of the 
■It̂ ke and have u.sed tlielr influence dur- 

the last week towar** bringing it to
•ad end.

It is on this account that the executive 
•Ottmlttce has In-en a.skcd to act with 
W  council's pf-ace committee In brlng- 
® f the strike to a close. That the new 
aanmittce will agree to the pf/ace terms 
*tt®rcd by the employers seems practl- 
••uy certain.

^  1« understood that should the peace 
fo lia tions be blocked thi.s time through 
“ foreseen clrcum.stances a referendum 
*01* on calling off the strike will b« 
•ken.
barbarous Treatment.

^ward Bickf-tt. a non-union teamster, 
^^loyfd by the National Express Com
f y .  was subjected to barbarous torture 
■®™y by four men alleged to be strike 
•Tntpathizers.

Naits Pulled.

Blckett was attacked in ft-ent of the 
gfnsters ' Union headqur rters. After 

*  knocked down by the men. three 
•'» fingers of his right hand ’wCre 
.5° ®*hl Ihe finger nails pulled out by 

It is said the victim appealed 
men to have mercy, hut his cries 

^n vain and when the o^ssailants left

Will Contain 10.000.000 Feet of Spars and 
Piling for Shanghai 

Market
SAN T-TiANCISCO. Jane 20—A log raft 

containing ten million feet of spats and 
piling 1« to be ti’wcd across the Pacific 
to S.hanghal fluring the summer. Thi.s is 

¡the gigantic t>Ian of a new company Jtjst 
i organized umier tlie laws of British Co- 
ItimMa. and which is to l»c a brant-h of a 
raft company of this city. The latter 
concern Is said to have been very .«uc- 
Ct-.-f-ful In rafting lumber from northern 
points to San Francisco.

Excpi'.t for an accident to the first one 
or two big rafts which brokn loose, aU 
•he huge rafts have been brought saf«ly 
to jMfrt. But they are nevertheles.s looked 
upon with oonsiilerable fear by seafaring 
men ai'«l .shii>owners, who regard the 
fiulky rafts a.s positive men.aces, which 
.should 1)0 prohibitffl from going to sea.

The new comi»any will send to Sang- 
hai a larger raft of l>ig logs than has ever 
yet been put together. Horn present 
plan.s it will be towed by one or more 
of the mo.st pfiwerful tugboats of San 
Franct.sco. accomi>nnled by a collier or 
oil steamer with fuel for the tugs.

W IL L  M A K E  F IG H T  TO
SA V E  W O M A N ’S L IF E

Attorneys for Mrs. Mary Rodgers May 
Appeal to United States Su

preme Court
WINDSOR, Vt . June 20 —Forty-eight 

hours iiefore the time set for her execu
tion, Mrs. Mary M. Rotigers, under sen
tence of death in the state prison here 
for tho murder of her huslmnd, will he 
taken to the local court house on the writ 
of habeas corpus instituted by her at- 
torn<‘y^ and granl**d late last night in 
Brattleboro by Judge Wheeler of the 
United States circuit court. Attorneys 
for the condemned woman declare that 
should -Jialge Wheeler deny any relief 
when the writ comes up before him 
Wedne.silay. an appeal will be taken to 
the United States supreme court. Such 
an appeal will have to bo allowed by the 
circuit court, pending which a further ilce 
lay In the execution will be neres.sary.

Q U A N A H  PA R K E R
TIRED  OF CROWDS

Comanche Chieftain, Accompanied by 
Wives, Goes Camping Until 

Sightseers Leave

Special to Tiie Ttlegr.im.
LAW TON, OkLi., June 20.—Chief Qya- 

",ah Parker of the Comanches. accom
panied by hl.s three wives and four chil
dren. riding In the old government am
bulance drawn by four mules, all of which 
were recently presented to him by the 
United States government, galloped Into 
thi.s citv this morning and loaded the am
bulance' with provisions, preparatory to 
camping in the Indian pasture reserva
tion until after the series of festivals In 
the vicinity of his home In the foot hills 
of the Wlchitas have been concluded.

“ Hundreds of people are coming there 
jast to gaze upon me and my family,”  
he said, “and I  am getting tired of It. 1 
am going to hunt and fl-sh for a while. 
I don’ t know when we will return.”

AUSTIN, Texas, June 20.—The last gen
eral election was the first held under the 
present poll tax aineridment to the state 
constitution, aial the vote polled, of all 
political parties, the lightest for a number 
of ytai'S. The demoi’ratlc vote being so 
much smaller than for a number of yeais, 
it may l>e Intere.stlng to know Ju t̂ how 
many vot< s each county will be entitled 
to in tlie next democratic state conven
tion. Tlie following will give this infor
mation:

Anderson, 6; .\ndrevvs, 1; Ang* Una, 2; 
Aransas, A; Archer, 1; Armstrong. 1; 
Ata.sco.sa, 2; Austin, 5; Biille.v, 1; Ban
dera, 2; Bastrop. 4; Baylor, 1: Bee, S; 
Bell, s; Bexar, 12; Blanco, 2: Borden. 1; 
Bosiiui*. 1; Bowie, C; Brazoria, 2; Brazos, 
4; Brewster, 1; Bri.seoe. 1; Brown, 4; 
Burleson, 3; Burnet, 3; Caldwell, 4. Cal
houn, 1; Callahan, 2; Cameron, 4; Camp, 
'2; Carson. 1; Cass, 4; Ca.stro. 1; Cham- 
beis. 1; Cherokee, a; Childress. 1; Clay, 
2: Cochi'an, 1; Coke, 1; Coleman, 3; Col
lin. 11; Collingsworth, 1: Coloiado, 4;
Coinsl. 8: Comanclm. 0; Concho. 1; Cooke, 
7; Coryell, 4; Cottle, 1; Crane, 1: Crock
ett, 1; Crosby. I; Dallam. 1; Dallas, 20; 
Dawson, 1; Deaf Smith. 1; Delta, 3; Den
ton, 8; DeW m, 6; DIckon.s, 1; Dimmit. 1; 
Donley, 1; Duval, 2; Ea-stland, 5; Ector, 
l: E,1 wards, 1; Ellis, 12; El Paso. 6;
Krath, 6; Falls. 6; Fannin. 11; Fayette, 9; 
Fisher, 1; Floyd. 1; Foard, 1; Fort Bend, 
1: Hankliii. 2; Freestone, 3, Frio, 2;
Gainesville, 1; G.vlve.ston, 7; Garza. 1, 
Gillespie, 1; Glasscock. 1; Goliad. 2; Gon
zales, B; Gray. 1; Grayson. 12; Gregg. 2; 
Grimes, 3; Guatlalupe. 4; Hale, 1; Hall, 
1; Hamilton. 4; Hansford, 1; Hardeman, 2; 
Harding. 5; Harris, 14; Harrison. 2; Hart
ley, 1; Haskell. 2; Hays, 4; Hemphill 1; 
Henderzon, 5; Hidalgo, 2; Hill, 10; Hock
ley 1; Hood. 2; Hopkin-s, 6; Houston, 4; 
Howard, 1; Hunt. 12; Hutchinson. 1; 
Irion. 1; Jack. 5; Jackson. 1; Jasper, -; 
Jeff Davis. 1; Jefferson, B; Johnson, 7; 
Jones. 2; Kiirne.s. 3; Kaufman. S; Ken
dall. 1; Kent. 1; Kerr. 2; Kimble. 1. 
King. 1; Kinney. 1; Knox. 1; Lamar. 9; 
Lamb, 1; Lampasa.s, 3; Ua Salle, U I’®* 
vaca. 6; Lee. 3; la-on. 4; Liberty. 2; Lim e
stone. fi; Lipscomb. 1; IJve Oak. 1; Llano, 
3; Loving. 1 Lubbock. 1; Lynn. 1. Madi
son. 2; Marion, 1; Martin, 1;
Matagorda, 1; Maverick, 1; McCulloch, 
2;' Mcl.ennan, 12; McMullen 1;
’>• Menaisl. l :  MUlUnd. 1; Milam. 7, Mills, 

Mitcladl 2; Montague. 5; Montgomery, 
Z- M^ ôre. i; Morris. 2; Motley. 1: Nacog
doches. 5; Navarro. 8; T'
«• Nueces. 2: Ochiltree. 1; Oldham. 1, 
o'ralige. 2; Palo Pinto. 3; Panola. 4; Par- 
ker, 6; Parmer, 1: I ’ccos. 1: - ’ .r ” *.
ter 2; Presidio, 1; Itaines. -; Randall. 1. 
ReAgan 1; R"<I R ‘ver. 6; Reeves. 1. Refu
gio  ̂1; ’ Roberts. 1; Robertson. 5; Hock- 
*  n Uiinnels 3; Rusk, <; Sabine. -• 
wall. 2. j-olnto 2; San
San Augustlhe. 1. f ' ' "  richer 1;
Patricio, i ;  San &iba. 3. ScWe‘chc^ : 
Scuriv 2; Shackleford. 1. Sheipy, o

r ; r w  ior ” e. T « , , - .  e
1- Titus 2; Tom Green, iravis,

, itV V  ryxir 2; Upshur. 3; Upton, 
o  J ’ 2 ’ VaVverde. 1. Van 'Zandt, 5;1: iva lde. 2, \al y r  .

W ise . '6;*"wo<5i. 4; Yoakum. 1; Young. 3;

the iB/t '  ote cast jo^^g^ democratic con- 
i:„U on :?n  the last convention there were 
948, the loss in the next be g j--

CHICAGO, June 20.—The beef trust 
has organized a bureau of publicity with 
the olgect of eliminating at least some of 
the o<Iium In which It has been Involved 
In conse(juenco of tho Garflold whitewash
anil disclosures incidental ta tho present 
grand jury investigation.

The einrfleld report acted very mueh In 
the nature of n boomerang. It has been 
denoune«'d all over the country as a mtre 
ilab of tho whitewash bnish, newspaper 
and platform erltlelsm having reached 
the vitriolic stage. Now that the tempe.st 
of denunciation is subsiding a iilan of 
campaign has bet n formulât» d at trust 
li*‘ad.iuiiriers in I'acklngtown for the pur
pose of lepairing some of the damage 
done.

For several days past outgoing malls 
at the UhUago st»>ck yards po.stal station 
have i,c< n fr<‘lghted with some of the lit
erature that Is to be the ammunition of 
the campaign. Aid fiom allies has also 
been invoked. Live stra-k commission 
men who distribute we*’kly hundreds of 
t'nousands of special market reports are 
under trust pr»‘ssure—Inserting therein 

18tatem< nts calculated to disabuse the 
I public mind that the beef combine Is ac
tually an octopus. All this literature Is 
couched In terms designed to give cred- 
«•nce to the Garfield report and denun
ciatory of the Russell expose; In fact. It 
Ls the trust defense In that case.

As a preliminary the trust had printed 
In several agricultural, live stock and 
tlnancial journals a series of carefully 
preimred articles Indorsing the Garfield 
report an<l denouncing Russell. These 
aro now being r» proiluc«-»! In various 
guises ami di.strihutcd to the country.

Stock yards who contribute to trade 
journals on market topics have been urged 
to aid the trust campaign. A  sheep hand
ler who recently wrote a plauslViIe defense 
of the trust in a monthly devoted to the 
wool and mutton Interests, on being re
monstrated with, replied suggestively:

" I ’m not getting the worst of any
thing, am I? Y'ou don’t see me carrying 
any stock over^ night. *

Norwegian Remain Firm
CHRISTIANA. June 20—The address 

to King Oscar and the rik.sdag a<lopted 
by the storthing yesterday and the Swed
ish people gen«iallv. in reply to the long 
letter which tho king s<nt June 13 to 
the president of the storthing. M. Berner. 
Is conciliatory In character, at the same 
time, however. It Indicates an unalterable 
determination of the storthing.

TÄLLEST

Lstus Maelmow, Only Twenty- 

four Yeai-s Old, Measures 

9 Feet 8!.i Inches

m\m SPOTTER

Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 92 degrees. Wind, 
southwest, with a ve
locity of «  miles. Ba
rometer, stationary.

H O LD IN G  T E N T  M E E 'H N G  Modern ’Woodmen Convenfaon

the

Tho members of tho Church of Christ 
from south Jennlnga-avenuo and Brook
lyn Heights havo erected a  tent at the 
corner of MjTtle and Evans avenue. Sev
enth ward, and are holding a serl^  of 
protracted meeting, conducted by J. F. 
Pursley. A  large ^d ienca  greeted Wm

M ILW AU KEE
head lliuTteenth biennial

i o n v S o n ^ . t  , ^ « ; [ J J - , ,X n d r e r d ' iT :
e i l i r i i « « ’  representing

I

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEAV ORLEANS, June 20—The fore

cast for the southwest is as follows;
East Texss (north)—Tonight and

Wednesday generally fair.
East Texas (south)-Tonight and

Wednesday generally fair. Light to fresh 
southerly winds on the coa.'-t.

Aikansaa, Oklaboms and Indiap Terri
tory—Tonight and Wednesday scattered 
ahowcri IRid thunderstorms.

I.ONDON, June 20.—On exhibition In 
I^mdon is uniloubtedly the tallest man of 
which the w<jrl<l h.is authentic Informa- 
tnm. Ustus Machnow is his name and he 
w;ia horn 24 years ago at Chskoff, 
a town near the Imaginary line which 
sepaiat«s wV.siatIc Russia from Persia. The 
t’ille. t̂ m.m hitherto, in anything but fa- 
Mo and myths, was only 8 feet 7 inches 
tall. This Russian me.isures In his stock
ing feet 9 feet 8>ji Inches.

Machnow arrived In Ixmdon several 
week.s ago, and the exeiti m<-nt cau.sed 
hy his arrival could scaro*l.v have he"n 
greater If a run on the Bank of England 
had taken place. When he » iiieigi d from 
tho Victoria Station nevs of his .«tature 
zpri-ad A mob numbejing thou«and.s 
blo'ked the avenues. Police re-erves
we:e nr-eessnry to clear a passace for the 
giant’s carriage, and then It was discov
ered that tlie large vehicle provided for 
bis ase was mucli too small. A hurried 
‘■•oarch by pidice and porters brought Into 
eeivico a moving van built for the tran.s- 
poriatlon of furniture, but the giant 
"ouldn’t even sit down In It. At last 
mattresses were placed on the Boor of the 

I ^an. and. stretched out BT full length, 
j with his wife, little baby and a dozen en- 
; Ihusinstic adhilrers to bear him comi>anj', 
he joiirneye<i through the streets.

At Hyde I ’ark corner, where a new«- 
pap«>r photographer prevailed upon Mach- 
row til remove his bulk from the van and 
pose for a picture, he leaned with on« 
« lliow on the top of a cab while the »ilc- 
ture taking wa.s in progress.

M'hen he entered London he Was clad 
In the- garb of a Cossack peasant, but 
this he deciiled to discard as soon as 
posfltile, and after partaking of lunch
eon he went to a tailor shop on the 
Strand, where the tailor was obliged to 
get a stepladder to take all the measure
ments.

Across his shoulders the Goliath meas
ured 2 feet 7 Inches, around his che.st 
It was an even five feetn, his coat sleeve 
was 4 feet 5 inches long and around hfs 
waist he was 4 feet 7 Inches. The out
side seam of his trousers was 6 feet and 
the Inside seam 4 feet 7 Inches.

Isrter he was mea.sured for a hat and 
a .shirt and his head was found to l-c 27 
inches in circumference and his neck 23 
Inches. A silver dollar could be pa.s.sed 
through a gold ring he wears on one fin
ger. His foot is 2 feet D4 inches long.

His first luncheon in I>ondon consisted 
of three loaves of bread, six bowls of to
mato soup, six portions of fried smelt, 
six portlon.s of jugged hare, two rlc« 
puddings, six bananas, half a pound of 
cheese and a gallon of beer. Thi.s did 
not suffice to subdue Machnow's longing 
for food, and an hour after he was call
ing for more. A plate of h.am sand
wiches. two dozen bananas and a dozen 
oranges were sent to his room, and with 
the.»e he managed to beguile the time 
until dinner, '^ e n  he ordered five 
pounds of f>otato«-3, one whole cabbage 
and two quarts of beer. After this he 
required nothing more for his stomach 
but a dozen bananas, which he ate at In
tervals until he retired about 9.30 p. m. 
In the morning he consumed twelve 
eggs, two loaves of bread and drank two 
quarts of milk, eating between break
fast and luncheon four satjdwlohes and 
half a dosen oranges. At luncheon he 
partook of three pounds of meat, vege
tables and bread and drank a quart of

**^Doirlrg the afternoon he ate another 
half-dozen oranges and tai the evening 
gatii-tled hla hunger with fifteen eggs, 
two lo.aves of bread, quarter of a pound 
of butter and drank two quarts of milk 
A plate of sandwiches and fruit Is kept 
on a Uble in his room, yet he avers, 
through his Interpreter, that his appetite 
Is not very good, owing to hla long over
land journey.

Considerable mystery surrounds this 
modern wonder. Precisely how he was 
discovered Is not told and little can be 
gained from him through Interpreter 
save that be WM «to v b m

Employment Bureaus Unable to Meet 
Demand for Domestic 

Servants
CHICAGO, June 20.—The demand for 

gIrLs for general house work In Chicago 
Is much larger than the supply. Man
agers of u numlior of the large employ
ment bureaus. Including the three con
ducted by the state, declare that they are 
Ccceivlng every week more calls for do
mestics than it is possible for them to 
fdl.

The Swt-di.ch and Norwegian girl of all 
work .still holds h«r own in the popular 
demand.

One of the reasons advanced for the 
inability of many of the einploymeiit 
agencies to meet the laige number of 
calls for domestic is (hat many ot fho 
girls were learning siiecial lines of cook
ing and waiting.

I.ast year It was said the average wages 
for general housework were in the neigh
borhood of from »3.50 to »4 a weik and 
this yiar has been an advance in tho 
scale to from »4 to »5 r. week, many re
ceiving as high as Jfi and »7.

By a careful canvass among the lead
ing bureaus, it has lieen lound that only 
75 and 80 per eeiit of the calls for gills 
for general housework are being hlli d.

RYPLYMEDEII
Answer to King Oscar Shows 

Determination to Stand 

by Secession

was 9 years old, and that he ha.s always 
worked liard; that Is, until he was 
brought to Lsiiuion. He is good-natui'-d, 
not unusually strong, though heallliy. 
and liappy in his marri*-d life. His wife 
is a govid-lookitig (leasant woman. 5 fe,»t 
B Inclu-.s tall, and weighs about 120 
pounds. Her l-ahy, the giant's 3-monlhs- 
old son, is only 14 inches long and Its 
huge f.ithiT is supremely happy when 
he is walking up and down the room 
witli It nestled In his arms.

It is intere.stlng to compare Machnow 
with the most famous giants of histon.-.

In St. Louis. ;<t tlie World’s Fair, wa.s 
exlilbited for several months a French
man named Beauiue. who was legarded 
at that lime as the tallest living man.

He measured 8 feet 3 Inches from th" 
soles of his feet to the crown of hl.s 
head, and lie caused a sertsatlon until 
that diead cn«-my of giants—consumption 
—carried liim off.

Tho fiist giant who.se stature Is 
vouched fur was Oliver Cromwell’s jKir- 
ter. named Iianiel, whose height was un
der eight feet.

Walter I ’arson«-, a giant of the reign 
of Jame.s 1 and Ch.arles II, was 7 feet 6 
Inches In height and possessed nf pro
digious streagih, a rare quality among 
men of unusual size. One of his diver- 
slona was to seize two of the RoUlle’.s 
of the guard and, tucking them under 
his arms, carry them around the iia'a-.-e, 
to their own discomfiture and his unre- 
stralned delight.

Ma.ximllian Christopher, a Bavarian, 
who attained celebrity not only because 
of his height, but as a favorite of King 
Louis X IV  of bYanee. was 8 feet tall. 
Brainfield. the Staffordsliire giant of 
1771, was 7 feet 2 inches in height, and 
Coinellus MacGiath, renowned as “ the 
Irish Colossus,’’ was but 7 feet 8 Inches 
tali.

Two otlier Irishmen known to fame 
for their unusual height were Charles 
and Patrick O’Brien, not broth» is, how
ever. though both flourished in the eigh
teenth century. Charles wa.s 8 feet 2 
Inches In height and Patrick 8 feet 7. 
William Bradley, exhibited to wondering 
audiences In L» lulon in 179’2, was only 7 
feet 8 inches, but James Toller, a Hui.t- 
Ington giant, exhibited the following .sea
son, overtopped his heiglit by nearly a 
fooL

In the early part of the nineteenth 
century two giants excited wonder on 
the continent of Europe. Loui.-i Franz, 
.1 Frenchman, who stfxxl 8 feet 6 inchfs 
In his stockings, and Joachln Elelcegui. 
“ the Spanish Goliath." who measured 7 
feet 10. The Spaniard visit»-»! London in 
184C, but while hv was being exhibited 
In the Ciismorama roms, a strapping fel
low from Noafolk. Robert HfllcM hy nsm-. 
challenged him to a comr.ailsnn of heights. 
The Norfo'k f irmer w.is fouiui to exceed 
him ill stature by two Inclo's. measutmg
8 feet.

But the continent regained the laurels 
In the person of Jo.«ei»h Drasal. a Ger
man giuiit, who stood 8 fe«>t 4 Inches In 
his stixkings. Diaaal was undoubtedly 
the tallest man of his time, but his fame 
was eclipsed later on the arrival in Eu
rope of one Chang, of I ’ekin. China, who 
wa.r heralded as a marvel, for hhs height 
was 9 feet 6 inches.

Among women Ella Ewing of Missouri 
has had no competitor in height In the 
present generation. She me.Tsiires » f»'ct
9 Inches, ami but two women in history 
have sun>assed this, Mrs. Batc.s and Maid 
Marian, a German girl, who was exhlbiu-d 
in Ixmilon fourteen years ago under tho 
caption of ’ the Amazon Queen." Marian 
steed 8 feet 2 inche.s in her stocking feet, 
with her hair combed low so as to admit 
of exact measurements.

PH YSIC IANS SE W  UP  
HOLE IN  M A N ’S HEART

ays STEPJMS NEEDFyi
Denies Feeling of Animosity or 

Ill-W ill Toward the
J

Swedish People ^

CHRISTIANA. June 20.—The addre.ss tg 
King Oscar and the Rik.sdag adopted by 
the Storthing ye.sterday and the Swedish 
peoi.le gen»rally, in reply to the long let
ter which the king sent June IS to the 
preskknt of the Storthing, M. Berner, is 
conciliatory In character, at the same 
time, however. It indicates an unaltera
ble determination of the Storthing to 
stand by Its action in dissolving the 
union with Sweden. It .says;

"What has been happening recehtly in 
Norway is the inevitable lesult of the 
condition of the late political events and 
c.'innot be altered and It Is certain neither 
of the two people Is desirous of returning 
to the former condition of the union. The 
Storthing is of the opinion It ought not 
to reconsider the various questions of 
constitution and public law that have been 
brought up In your majesty’s note to tho 
Storthing’s pre.«ident In connecllon with 
the resolutions adopted on which the 
Storthing and government a lr^dy ex- 
press»‘d themselves In detail. The Nor
wegian people never Intended to assail 
Sweden’s honor. As your maje.sty in the 
council May 28 declared you were unable 
to sanction the Storthing’s unanimous 
resolution for the establishment of sepa
rate Norwegian consular service and as 
no Norwi^ian government could be ob
tained by your majesty’s constitutionals 
the st.'ite of Norway Is so far disjointed 
that union could no longer be maintained. 
Upon Norway’s Storthing, therefore, was 
Imposed the necessity of procuring with
out delay a government for Jhe country,

“The Norwegian people do not feel any 
bitterness or animosity against your m*- 
je.sty or the Swedish people.”

NEGRO IS im iC T E D
B Y  GRAND JURY

Lee Robinson at Waco Charged With 
Serious Crime

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, June 20.—The grand 

jury met In special session this morning 
bv instructions of Judge Marshall Sur
ratt, to Investigate an alleged case of at
tack upon Mrs. Robinson, a farmer's wlfa 
near this city last Tuesday.

After deliberating for two hours th® 
oody returned a bill charging Lee Robin» 
.son, a negro, with attempted attack aijl( 
then adjourned. •

Judge Surratt fixed the trial for Jun# 
23. and the case will be taken up at that 
time.

The negro was taken to Corsicana last 
wc«*k for safe keeping, but was*hrought 
back here today. The prompt action of 
the court meets with general approba
tion.

MOROCCO ASKS U. S.
TO JOIN CONFERENCE

Patient Walked Twelve Blocks After In
jury and Is Still Alive

NEW  Y'ORK. June 20.—A stab wound 
sustained by a young Italian, which had 
punctured the wall of the heart and pen
etrated the right auricle, has been sew»d 
up by .surgeons at the Harlem hospital. 
The op»>ration la difficult an*l rare, but 
the patient is still alive and hopes are 
entertained that he will recover. The 
operation required thirty-five minutes.

The rubject of the operation was Ua- 
millo Detano. He was stabbed during a 
aaIf>oii row. Comnanion.s walked him 
twelve blocks to the hospital. Finding 
the fellow alive, despite such treatment, 
the surgeons hurried him to the operat
ing table. To get at his heart they 
sawed oft an inch and a half of the 
third right rib. Their next task was the 
ligation s-f two arteries. It was then 
found that the riglit .auricle of tlie heart 
had been seriously *punctured. the width 
of the wound being about one-quarter of 
an Inch. This was closed with a single 
stitch and the usual dressings applied.

Detano not only survived, but recovered 
partial consciousness in a short time and 
may recover. ^  _______

COLLEGE STUDENTS TO
h e l p  h a r v e s t  w h e a t

Think Labor In Kanait Fields Will Bene
fit Their Health

N E W  YORK. Jun* 20.—Two parties of 
college students, one from the Troy Poly
technic, the other from Malone. New
York, will start for the wheat fields of 
Kansas in a few daj-.s with the first di
vision of laborers sent out by the Free 
Eniployment Bureau in this state. Ap
peals have come from the Kansas em
ployment bureau for forty thousand men. 
About one hundred and fifty men will 
compose the first party to go from this 
city. It Includes, besides the college men, 
teachers, clerks an»f others of sedentary 
habiU who believe their health will be 

Ufe !•  Um  wh—t fleldfc

WASHINGTON, .^ne 20.—The state 
department today received a dispatch 
from Mr. Gummerc, minister to Morocco, 
trarsmitting a request from the govern
ment of Morocco to the Unitej States to 
participate in the conference upon th^ 
affairs of t!'.at country. The request 
similar to that which has been sent to 
other governments.

NEW LINE SEEKING 
T R O U B

Belt or Double Track Servi(JO 

to Arlington Heights Is j 

What Is Wanted ‘ 1

George E; Montgomery, one of the lead
ing hackers of the proposed Arlington 
Heights street railway, is In the city to
day arranging details for application to 
city council at the next regular meeting 
for a franchise within the city limits.

Franchise has already been secured 
without the city for the line, which will 
follow the Arlington Heights boulevard.

Other reprt^entatlves of the company 
will be in this city tomorrow and a defi- 
nTIf- decision a.s to the route to be asked 
will then be made. It Is announced, 
however, that either a belt line will be 
operated or a double track system. This 
will be decided tomorrow. 'The line will 
be five miles long.

OLD S O L D IE ^  DIES
SUD DENLY  TODAY

Alex Drosier Falls Dead at Home of 
Friend Where He Was 

Staying

«»»ex Drosier, a Confederate veteran, fell 
dead this morning about 10 o'clock at 
the home of Gus Zaake in Ekist Ninth 
street, where he was staying temporality.

Drosier was 71 years of age and had 
been a resident of Fort Worth about threa 
years, coming here from (Calvert, wher* 
he resided many years.

He had been 111 for several da>w and 
was sitting in a chair at the time of hla 
sudden death. Inmates of the house heard 
a noise and Jack Moss, on going to tha 
front of the building, discovered Dro- 
sicr lying cramped up near the side o€ 
the porch, di^d.

The dead man has a 'wife and a daug 
ter living In Fort "Worth, but they cou 
not be located this morning.

Justice Rowland held an Inquest and 
took the testimony of two witne-sse-t »• 
whose evidence aas In substance as not
ed. The wrdict hag 
dered. Tfcedmdjf

I
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Ministers, Doctors and 
Temperance Workers

and Racomnrtand DufTy'a Pura Malt 
Whiakey aa th« Only EfTaotlva Cura for 
Lung, Stomach and Nervous Diseases

" I  TH A N K  OOD THKRK IS SI'CH A  
MEDICINE." W RITES REV. DR. Mc- 
L.EOD. an active minister for 50 years. 
**For more than 40 years I had been af
flicted with dyspeps'« and nervous pros
tration. At times I was so run down 1 
could not attend to my ministerial du- 
tiaa. Could neither eat nor sleep. I 
beimn taking Duffy's Pure Mult W I i.skey.
It gave me strength, helped my dlg>'.stlon, 
settled my nerves, and 1 gained 10 pounds 
In one month. I recommend those who 
are weak, broken down, nervous, to take 
*Dufly's’ ”  Greenleaf. Mich.. January 22. 
1»04.

DR. BOWNE PRESCRIBED “ DUF- 
F T 'b " 25 YEARS. " I  have found that in ' — 
pneunioula. grip and other exhausting di.s- I 
eases my patients never fail to respond! 
favorably to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. [ 
ff*aken as directed it Is bound to relieve 
and permanently cure consumption." Dr.
E. H. Bowue, Kingston. N. J.. Aug. S, 
1904.

MR THOMAS MORAN.TEMPERANCH 
WDRKEK. SATS:—“ I have lived in Roch
ester. N. Y., for almost 70 ye\rs and peo
ple know 1 am a .strict temperance man. 
but I unhesitatingly recommend Duffy's 
Pure Malt Whiskey for the great good it 
did n>e during my illness. Two months 
ago I waa so weak from bronchitis I 
could not raise by head. I had a low 
fever and all the symptoms of a relapse.
The doctor ordered your whiskey, and I 
would not be living today but for Its use. 
tt made me strong, vigorous-better 
than 1 have been in years." July 26, 1904.

For over half a century men and women 
prominent in the affairs of the nation ha\6 
bean using and indorsing Duffy's Pure 
Malt Whiskey as the one certain cure and 
preventive of disease. The opinions of a 
fsw of theiy are published in a booklet 
which we mail anyone free on request.

The unrivalled record of this splendid 
medicine Is over 4.WO.OOO cures. More 
than 7,000 doctors use it in their homes 
and prescribe h regularly in their prac
tice, and I fs  used exclusively in over 
3.000 hoeplUls. It's sn absolutely pure 
diatdlstlon of malt, sclentlfleally com- 
Mned with medicinal l.ngredlents of blgh- 
ast quality. It acts directly upon the dis- 

_ oi'Sans and parts in a natural man 
and strengthens snd builds up the 

•ntlre system. It contains no fusel oil 
Msei j  testimonial Is published In good 
lalth and guaranteed.

.NEW ADMINISTRATION B l'IIXUNO OF OHIO PYTH IAN  HOME. JUST DED- 
ICATH7D A T  BPRINOFIKDD, OHIO. »

s eUlLDINE 

NTO COAL FIELDS
Cisco Veins to Be Keaclicil bv

Three Spurs—Otlier

Itaiiroacl N ew s

Newly developed coal fields near 
Ci.sco, In Eastland county, have incited 
Interest by three railroads that are 
very anxious to build to them without 
unneces.sary delay. These roads are 
the Texas and Pacific, the Texa.s Cen
tral and the Frl.sco. an<l alreaily these 
companle.s have looked over the field 
with a view to building spurs to the 
mines which are being developed by 
Mes.srs. Frank Kaiser .and J. A. Van 
Doren o f Fort Worth.

In the country and executing expensive 
maneuvers to win points, made the .sfa-c- 
t.ators a little envious that they Imd not 
similar resources to bring to bear In their 
contests.

The apiMilntment of the three trustees 
to have supreme authority si oins to hava 
brought the row to an end. Now It is 
stated that the expen.ses of the fighters 
are to Ije charged to the .«ociety. which 
means the pollc.v holders. K.stlmatcs of 
the amount of the war fund, or Indem
nity. uT whatever It may he called, all 
hover around the H.noo.OOO mark.

There Is another Item of II.oOD.OOO or 
more that |s to !>« charged up to the 
policy Inildeis. It Is the money paid by 
Ryan and his assoeiates to Ilvde f.,r con
trol of the E(|ultabln .sto< k. The jKir value 
of th.at stock Is I.'.o.Uh). Its market value 
Is $100,000. Divhlends on the stuck are 
limlte<l to 7 ,M‘r cent j>er yciir.

K.stlnruites of the amount i«ild by R.van 
and bl.s friends for the sto<-k vary from 
I I .000.000 to $5.000.000. Nt.bo.ly has said 
less th.an a inilliun. Now the financiers 
are wt.nticrltig hew Ryan et al. ore to get 
their money back. They cannot realize 
It from the stock. They cann.t manlp- 
ulite the funds of the .soch'ty to fhelr 
own atlvantage anil secure r.-lmbursement

O m  CEIEBRIKS

I nn's MraDDM
Captured A fter Hot Figbt, 

Col. AVm. Crawford Was 

Tortured to Death

UPPER SANDUSKY. Ohio. June 20.— 
An Indian story, blood-curdling as any 
that ever thrilled the juvenile reader of 
yellowbacks, and real ns anything in his
tory, forms the basis of an annual June 
celebration In this city.

Uolonel William Crawford was the hera 
He was a Virginian, a friend and as.so- 
ctate of Washington. He engaged In sur
vey i;»g with Washington and served with 
him In Braddook't expedition against Fort 
Dutiuesre. He was a 1 -adlng figure in 
the I'ontlac Indian wur.

In the rcvdlutlcn Crawford was colonel 
of the Fifth Virginia regiment. He took 
part in the battle of Long Island, crossed 
the Delaware through the Ice with Wasb-

hgd pan«u*t«d ■the chief aettliinent of the 
WyandottM. on\jr th r«« miles from Indian 
Tewn. StlU there was ao sign of the 
hoatllea On the foUoWlng day Colonel 
Crawford and his men were auddenly sur
rounded by the Indiana. The historic 
battle of Battle Island was fought.

The whius cut their >way through the 
ranks of the Indians, but In doing so 
became acatterwl. YVTien the main body of 
the Burvivore reached Indian Town they 
found that Colonel Crawford. Dr. Knight 
and one of the guides wera m ^ l ^

Crawford and Knight were In the hands 
of the Indians. They
death with torture the most horrible that 
could be conceived by savage minds, f  or 
four d.ays they were paraded, targets for 
taunts and blows.

Finally Colonel Crawford s execution 
waa decided upon. Indians from all the 
countiy round assembled to participate In 
the event. Simon Glrty. a white man liv
ing with the Indians, and a former friend 
of Crawford's was there. He had 
,nfluenc- with the Indians, his word 
have saved Ctawford, but he refused lo
Intercede. __.

Diath by fire was sentence. A  post 
was eiecti^d. and near it flames 
kindled. Colonel Crawford was stripped 
naked and his hands tied behind his back. 
To these cOKls a rope perhaps six feet 
long was attached, and the other end 
was tied to the post. With the preUml- 
narles acttlod, .«qutiws began the torture

Health 
Wrecked by CATARRHAfFCCTED IVlUilCi

Pe*ru*na Restored His Health.mur

CAUTION.—Waen you ask your drug-< 
pistar procer for Duffy’s Pure Malt Whls-| 
key be sure you get the genuine. It’sj 
the only absolutely pure medicinal whis-i 
key. and ia sold in aeated bottle#—never. 
In flash or bulk. Look for the trade-' 
mark, the “ Old Chemist" on the label,! 
and make sure the seal over the cork Is 
net broken. Price, $1.00. Duffy Maltl 
Whiskey Ca Rochester. N. Y, "

The coal vidn Is the liirgest In the | that way. There Isn t unybmly h;ir 
state, reaching fifty-four Imhca .and boring tht* Kuspicinn thiit Ryan ct a 
the quality of coal th<‘ vcr.v l»cst. Tlicse i h.ave .u.< pliilanthro|>ists, donated thi.>* 
gentlemen liave Ju.><t opened up the ] nu tiey to re.xeue the ixillc.v holders from 
mines which are located about tlirc« I Hyde. Not tlicy. Not by a lor'g shot nor
miles from Cisco atnl thu.'t far the 
quality of coal uncovereil ha.s proved to 
be good.

The mines are down 20(1 fee» with a 
perfect wall snd roof affording ex
cellent facilities» for s.atisfactor.v ttper- 
atlon. .\ large force of miner.-< is at 
work, hut Alt's.srs. Kaiser Jinil Van 
Doren are nt>w prejiiiring to Iriereaso 
the working force about double the 
present numiter.

.S\NT \ K E  1*1. W .«

Rond to U n te  n itu lile  T raiis-C 'iin tl  

n rn tu i l.in e

a jiiRfuI.
\et they arc to be reimburse»!. How? 

Eas.v. I'.y charging the purchase price 
up ti> the policy iMiltlei's. Two avenues to 
this cpil are mnl<*r consideration. One 
contemplati .s action li.v the legislature ati- 
thorlzing Kyan et nl. to dig tlie amoiint 
of the jiurehise out of that Idg .'ur,ilus 
fund of the Equitable. The otlier pro
vide. for an assessment on the lou
Kqultalile ftollcy holders. Ore of th'se 
plans will 1m» carri» tl through. Either will 
he satisfactory to Air. Ky.nn and h!s as
si tela te.s.

Mer $kiic by if.  B rasa. ION Mala Street, 
F a rt W orth.

JOHNSON GRASS W O N

Fought Strange Underground Battle With 
Potato

Proof of a strange underground battle 
batareen a Johnson grass root and an Irish 
I>otato haa been sent to The Telegram by 
C. AV. Wilson of KenneUale. The John
son grass and the potato stalk grew side 
beside, but after one of the potatoes on 
the roots of the latter plant had attained 
ihe aide of a hu-ge w.alnut. the John.soo, 
grass root decided to spread. The pot.a- 
to was directly in the gra.ss root's path, 
and the latter tried «b push It out of the 
raad. Failing in this, instead of going 
around the obstruction, as most roots 
would have done, the Johnson grass root 
acquired a blunt point and pushed Its way 
directly through the tuber. The sjieci- 
men sent by Mr. Wilson show.s the root 

* completely through the potato, which nat
urally stopped glowing after being so e f
fectively transfixed.

"You can Just make up your mind that 
no endseat hog gets the better of me.”  
declared the handsome young thing. “ I 
know Ju.st how to handle them.”

'H ow  do you manage It?”
*1 Just climb into the endseat and when 

one of those horrid hogs comes along 1 
make him climb over me.”

o

M o ih e rs f / M a in  
Y ou r Y o u th M  
F igu rea »

Te be heeutiful ■ % to be Inved by xli. If 
there Uvea the «oman «rbo h  indilferent to 
this she is yet tn be hesrd of Yet from 
time immemorial society has recognized 
what they thought to be a detriment in the 
way ol such a rcaliaatioa The bearing of 
children has meant to them the marring of 
physkal beauty of figure, without which 
beauty of (ace would be of little account. 
Nothio| could be more remote from truth 
than this; childbirth is m i  el y  a natural 
phanomanon, accompanied by pwin, to be 
sure, but If properly managed uo mon  
harmful in its effects upon the human fonn 
divine than any other natural function

F. Af. Mnrph.v. president o f the Sant 
Fc, I*r»-Mi-»»tt and I ’ liiienix. has iiini 
the statcmiTf that tin» Santa Fe w ill 
have a dnulile transcontln'Ttal line 
from Chicago to I..os .\ngel*’s within 
the next thn-c years, and that the 
Helen cut-off now being constructerl. 
w ill form a part of that double line.

It Is said that the trai k..« w ill paral
lel each other, and where mileage c.in 
be sav*‘d out-offs w ill lie u.sed. By 
the end o f the present year the S.tnta 
Ke w ill have more than 300 miles of 
double track in active operation. Sec
ond tracks are now luring built a.s fo l
lows: To finish the gap between
Joliet and Chicago, between several 
points In Missouri, several points In 
Missouri, aggregating fort.v miles; to 
complete the Emporia cut-off; east, 
we.st and south of Newton. Kan., and 
on both sides o f Raton mountains in 
Colorado and New Mexico.

r . !C IT ï TEACDEfiS TO 
t  NAMED By

In Miserable Condition For Years.
Hon. John A . HeUman, 8586 F lora A re . Kan »— C lt j,  City 

for twenty-two years, w rites:
**I am very grateful for what Pem na haa dona for mo.
*‘lSj health was run down and broken, the result of kidney and bladdar 

trouble.
*‘l  was in a miserable condition for a good many years.
**Peruna was recommended to me and after using It a few  da jv  I  began to 

improve, and kept on Improving until I  was finally w ell again.
“ I t  is a blessing to have good health."

Bo t h  the kidneys and bladder are 
subject to catarrh.

Catarrh of the kidneys results in a 
derangement .of

KIDNEY CATARRH 
LEADS TO SERIOUS 
DERANGEMENTS.

these very im
portant organs, 
p o is o n in g  the 
system with re-

Mectirif? o f SVliool T ru stees 

W ill l,»ikely Be C a lled  

T h is  W eek

Flint Order

O R I E N T  Iv44I I P M E Y T

O p e n in gI’ lneed For 
Syntrm

•r

The Orient h.is placed an order for 
equipment In anticipation of the open
ing of the Mexican extension o f that 
system. The exact date haa not been 
made public. The equipment includes 
that for both freight and passenger 
service and Is said to be one of the 
largest single orders ever placed by a 
road In Mexico.

i m p r o v i n g  r o a d  b e d

H. A T. C. Expects to Reduce Running 
Time

Teachir« and prlncIpnU of the Fort 
Worth .»ichool.« will lie electcil at the next 
meeting of tlie si'hool boird, which will 
likely be held this we» k. T’ n»l»‘r the us
ual procedure of the school l oard. a li.st 
of tcfichera is subinltte»! by th»» commit
tee on teachers an»l cot:si»!ei»•,! by the 
entire Ismrd. The committ»'*» on teaeh«»rs 
comprl.s«-.s Tru.ste*s Van Zandt, Capps and 
Stejley.

Grailing of the i>a|M'n» in the recent 
teachers' examinations hii\e h«-en con- 
clud*‘d. the results Isriiig arm lUiK-ed Mon
day night by Supcrluteiideiit Al» x Hogg 
aa fidlows:

Of the tot.'il number of applicant.s who 
took these examinations, furiy-two were 
white and four were iiegrtM-s. Of the 
whites, thirty-five recelveil c«'rtlficat»»s 
and of the ncgio*>.s only on<- recirived a 
certificate. Mary of the apidicants are 

! already t»-ach» rs in the public ¡w hools iiiul 
took the examinations for the piitpo.-e of

Work of laying eighty-p»iund steel on Increasing their grade.
the Fort Worth division of the Hou."*-n 
and Texas Central is being rapidiv push
ed and In a short time the entire division 
will be relald and put In flrst-elass con
dition. There is only about fifteen miles 
more to be replaced below Waxahachlc.

AVhen compb'ted the Centml will have 
Its entire line of 274 mile.s laid with

Of the numlicr grante»] c.'rtlflcates five 
were from the high scluxil, E. T. (Jen- 
helmer. Miss I.izzie IJIsi'.v ainl C. M. 
Woodward were gr ant»».! (K rmiin»»nt c» r- 
tlflcnles. H. I*. Warr*'n for two y«»am 
and Miss Tiaisy K«‘rn for four .v»»arM.

irit.-rmcdiate grades — Mi.-:.-»es MInr.lo 
Goerte, I.uclle C.olgin, laule Carter, Boul-

»r'gt.-n, and s. i'ved !r\ th»- 1 attic of I'l Inc»?- 
to»s.

In ITvj, rilthouv.h h- ha»l ti-.iign»-d from 
iln- aiiiiy. <'iilom-I tYawfotil romiilied 
will’, tin- t'l <;nest of Washington that he 
lead a uillitary force acHind tr:*» Indians 
ill It were d -i ii.staling Ih'- w- .-t<-rn f:»inti»-r. 
H;s s»-i'vl»s»s wi-re »-siM-ei-iIlv d. slt»-»l l»  - 
fause of ills »•x;>«-rri<‘r.i i in Imlian tighling 
and Ids »junllrits sa a commaiid»»r <i»- 
Vlri.il>(-»1 In lilt- ti'M'lllioU

All n. \vom«-n .u ' rildn t) ha»l h«', ti tor
turi »1 and inu.-'u'î» and th»- s»-ltl»-rs w»-n- 
ii, !» panic, Crawf»>t»i s f<»rce w.n.s
orgi.u zed in l ’»-nn.»‘.vlvai!l)i. In Alarch th--v 
Mt out for Inttian 'I'ow.i, iifli-rwaid tiw 
sit«- »T I'pix r San Insky. Th» Ir »nd»-rs 
w».’ »- to iiiski» the ni.iM-h of lâij mil- i 
oui ‘kly ns [»os.sdil»- anil to -»»■‘-stroy Iridian 
Towi;. W>a! »lotti-.- a-al I'^ twiri- wi r»- 
th,. {,»■’ pilli-d againel *'i ,i wfot »Is run. 
Tin- lalti-r w ire on li->r.s»-l-,i»; k.

Daring th»- march scouts wi-re thro-wn 
out and vigilant wstch maintaim-d. liut 
111«;». w;is ao clash tin Jum- 4 the force

b<-ating the prisoner with ro»1.s and Jab- 
lilng th»- j-;ii.iri> points Into his flesh. Chll- 
dri-ri. t»s>. loi-k part In llie li.uuhsh sjiort.

l.'idians tl-en slnri powder into the colo- 
n» l's t ».'»iy ti»im hrs fi-et to hi.s m-ck Thi.x 
»•tuirily w.is follow» d liy ttie ampidati'in 
of Ids »:ir--. Till- laiitiing » rids of liickory 
pol.-s w»i»- pr--ss.-d HKHinst hU< bo»1y. 
Scot» of Indiati-s In stiuads of three î r 
four tiM.k part In IhLs exervlze. It was 
;<dlow.»l l.y till- stalplng of ttio pri.sotu»r. 
an»l si|Uaws. with d»-ris.ve ct i»-.s. repeated
ly tt'.ii w the hliMxiy s»-alp in Id.s face.

Cinwior»! at last fe 1 to the ground in- 
s,-n.»lh!»-. Tlu-n the awful cer»-uiony was 
con.i.l»-t»-d by itie burrilng «>f his b»Hly.

Dr Knight vrltn*-sse»l the d<-atli of 
Crinvford. timi was to have m«*t a like 
f.iti- th" ricxt »lay. hut succeeded in luak- 
ir.g id.s »-si-apc.

A »v'ndy v.as i.anu d In C.rawforiTs 
honor wlu-n Olilo was ovBaniz»-»! as a 
stati. Fxi-rcisf-s ai»» h»-!«l yearl.v to coni- 
ini-momte hLs s»-;‘ViC«-s and terrible sacri- 
tic»- tor his country.

tained acids and excretory products.
Catarrh of the kidneys very soon pro

duces catarrh of the bladder. The urine 
becomes h igh ly acid and irritates the 
mucoua lining of the bladder until it pro 
duces that condition known as ̂ cystitis,’ 
In other words, catarrh of the bladder.

These cases are 
v e r y  promptly 
and permanently 
cured by the 
use o f Pemna.

Peruna cures catarrh

PE-RU-NA 
AN INEALUBLC 

CATARRH REMEDY

wbererer
cated, whether in the kidneys, bladdsK 
or any other organ.

Should yon be in used o f si>eelal ia> 
struc'aons regarding the treatmenl o( 
yonr case, write at once to Dr. 3. B* 
Hartman, President o f The Ha 
Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio, and 
letter w ill receive a confidential 
prompt reply.

PROGRESSIVE

M IN E R A L  W E L L S
T exa j«’ P a m o u s  H ea lth  an d  

P le a s u r e  R e s o r t

Cora I-ubatt. Katie Iji<k»-y, I'ninc»-« 
y»-Ht--s.- I

N*-gr»i pilmary, two y»*ar.s- Allss C. V. ' 
Itulli-r. i

Of thns,. tcfclxriiig ccrtlfl»-:»t»*s twcl-.-c 
at*» ulniKly t>a»-b»»Ts In the schools nn»1 
thirt*-en are of th<- normal cla.ss. taught j 
by the teachers fiom K»-bruary to the end 
of til«- ses.sion.

T
CIITIE iSEeS

t;ip ar»- in the liaiuls of the Dallas Com- 
niei«-ial f'lub. wh»> will ask Fort Worth 
Elks aiiil olh»-rs to assist In bringing the 
natloiu»; me.-tliig to Texas. He recclveil 
much cr.ciiurag'-mi’nt In his investigutiuna 
M»>r.»la.v.

The Icxrts Elks will son»l a very large 
di-U-gatl»in to the Buffalo convention. The 
i»»i:u- fr»»m Texas will be over the Hous
ton aiul Tex.na C» iitral, Missouri. Kan.sas 
II lid T»-xaa. Big Four. Lake Shore and 
MuhigHn Southern. Many pleasure trips 
are planned for th»' dclegatc-a from Buf- 
f.iio. .'iucli ius trlp.s to Montr»»al, Quebec, 
’1 housaml I.slaivUs. Toronto aiui New Y'ork 
City.

“CR.AZY”
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X .

“LAMAR.f t

B A T H  H O U S E
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  in Te  x ett

DRINK

“White Sulphur Water’’
A T  BONERAL W E L L S

A R N O L D’S
S H IN E PARLOR

SH INE  5#
White Duck o n ly .............15^

Accepts .Meinhership in Texas
BRDliEllli SEEK TO TANNER.’S

clghty-pourd steel. It is the Intention | din K-inra. J.'lt Winters. Mab*-I S.-a- 
of the company to reduce the running bourne, Elmira I’eacock. Lucll.- P|>eucer, 
time between Fort Worth and Hou.ston i Katie Maloney, each four yi-ois. 
when the line ha.s be«-n put in shape. Ix>-| Intermediate grades for two years— 
»'al Pas.senger Agent Ed Pennington says; Misses Olive Goodfellow, Nora Bobo, Flo- 
tliat it is not expected that the fa s t; ra Wellman. Anna Goerte 
schedule being maintnini-d by the New Primary grade, four vc.ars AIl.-»Hes T »t- 
York (Vntral and Ir»ke Shore will be tie Holland. Male Gomlnenr. ly-nnl»» John- 
made by the (Vntral. but the running son. Addle Connover. I.aura t ’oiinor, Ze|- 
time w ill be gr»»atly r«-duced. j ta Dalton, Mamie Bea.sley. B<-sslo Mc-

FaU»l«-*n. El»-anor IVaco»-k. Coma Bussell.
T l  > > E I ,  fO X T R .K 'T S

Announcement has been made that a ! ” ’** Dray Malkcr.
Alleen Spencer. Ethel Steerc, Mrs. Mln-

contract for the constructhm of the i K r - ' x i r s .  two years-Ml.ss»-s 
tunnels through th# Sierra Nevada ' ' " ' “ r I>avls.
mountains has been let by the South
ern I ’aclflc company, and that work on 
them w ill soon l>egln. There are to be 
five tunnels In all. and the main one 
w ill be five miles long.

The contract »'alls for the expendi
ture o f over $25.000,000,

COLORADO TKII*
B. RpynolilsErnest B. Rpynolils announces hla 

fourth annual outing for T#xa.s people, 
which -will leave Houst»>n on the morn
ing o f July 10. The party w ill travel 
in two special Pullmans, arriving at 
Colorado Springs July 12. via the Rock 
Lsland. at which point they -will re
main for two months. A side trip w ill 
1m» made to Portland. Ore., via Salt 
loike City, Ogilen and San Francl.sco.

F E P J )  Y O l'N G  G IR L S

M o st H a x e  lllir b t  F immI \4  b ile  G r o w in g
Great care should be taken at th».» 

critical T>erlod when the young girl is 
J'ist merging Into womanhood that the 
diet shall c»>ntaln all that is upltulld- 
Ing. and nothing harmful.

At that age the structure N being 
formed and If formed of a healthy, 
sturdy character, health nnd happiness 
w ill fo llow ; on the other hsnil un
healthy cells may be built In and a sick 
condition slowly supervene -which. If 
not checked, may ripen *lnto a chronic 
disease and cause life-long suffering.

A young lady aays;
“Coffee began to have such an effectfrom which place the remainder o f the, 

trip w ill l>e made by water, spending I stomach a few  years ago, that
six days going and returning on the i ? compelled to quit using It. It
Pacific ocean.

Alderman Returns
R. H Orr, who was onee alderman from 

the Eighth ward In this city, spent Mon- 
ilay In Fort Worth. Mr. Orr is agent for i “  .never he1i>ed me ph.r;rically. nnd

brought on headaches, pains In my 
muscles. an»l nervousness.

“ I trie»! to use tea In Its stead, hut 
found Its effects even wor.se than those 
I suffereil from coffee. Then for a long 
time I ilrank milk alone at my meals.

M O T H E R 'S

F R I E N D

the Pacific Express Company at Texar
kana. He was much surprised at the 
evidences of thrift in Fort 'Worth, espe
cially «he great number of fine new build
ings that have gone up during an absence 
of four or five y » « r j  for Fort Worth.

Is ssaantial in the p>»>pe« stanacemM« of 
every case of labor; it rsJaaas and soiteos 
tbs abdominal rooscles, thereby enabbag 
them to suMain th# stratching that tb#y 
most andargo, and from this rary fact it 
facilitates tlwii return to normal proper- 
tions after childbirth, and it is obvioas 
that pain must be greatly lessened from 
this r v y  Mason

It is a Hniment, M is harmless, it It 
potent, It ia priceless in its results, it is 
Mother’s Friend. | i  .00 per bottle at drug 
stores Our book of pricaleti ralue aeut 
free to all rromeo

W H O  P A Y S  E Q U ITA BLE  
CO.'S W A R  EXPENSES?

Looks Like the Bill Is Up to the Policy 
Holders

MTlJUtTA,

NEW  YORK. June 20.—Out of the dust 
and fuss and racket o f the Equitable in
surance roar there cornea a still, small, 
but penetrating and convincing report 
that the policy holders are to foot the
bin.

■While the glr.nts were struggling, on
lookers, Including the policy holilers. were 
so interested that thought of the hill of 

ever entered their minds. Seeing

at last It palled on me. A friend came 
to the rescue with the suggestion that 
I try Postum Coffee.

“ I did so. only to find at first, that 
T didn’t fancy It. But I had heard o f 
so many persons who had been bene
fited by Its use that I persevered, an»l 
when 1 had It brewed right found It 
grateful In flavor and soothing and 
strengthening to my stomach. I can 
find no words to express my feeling 
o f what I owe to Postum Food Coffee!

“ In every respe''t It has workcil a 
.wonderful Improvement— the head
aches, nervousness, the pains In my 
side and back, all the distressing symp
toms yielded to the magic power o f 
Postum. My brain seemu also to share 
In the betterment o f my physical con
dition; It seems keener, more alert 
and brighter. I  am, in short, in better 
health now than I  ever was before, and 
I  am sure I  owe it to the use o f your 
Poetum Food Coffee." Name given by 
Poetum Co., Battle Creak, Mich,

Ortçailization in Letter
HACK l in e :

to Secretary

Th»»odorc Uoosev»»!!. pri siilcnt of the 
Unit»-»! States, has becoin«» a m»-ml>«»r of 
the T»-xa.s Cattlo Bals»-rs' Association.

In a letter ri'cs-ived by P»-cretHi-y J. T. 
l.ytle of the a."»sooiatlon, the president ac- 
eepts honorary memle-rshlp to the as-s»»'- 
(-iatlon which was t»*uder(-d to him by 
re»»»lutlon i>ass»-il at the »-x»*»-utlve meet
ing of the Hs.oiH'lation. June 12.

The presWeuf.s li-tter l.s as foliow.s: 
“ My TK-ar Mr. l.ytle. J greatly appre
ciate the honor done me In electing me an 
honoi-ary menil>er »»f the T»-xas ('attle 
Raisers’ Assnt-lation of Texas. Will you 
thank the «-xe<-utlve committee and esp»-- 
clally my proi>os»r. Mr. K. B. Burnett. 1 
accept with pl'-asurc.

•'Sincerely yours.
“ THEt>IK>RE ROOSEVEI.T.’ 

The presUli-nt's name ha.s been jilaced 
on the roll of mt-mbeishlp of the asso- 
ciati»>n. —

AVrit of I'roliibition Filed in

M I N E R A L  W E L L S , T E X .A S .

H A C K S M E E T  A L L  TR A IN S . 
“ P O P U LA R  PR ICES."

THE AVALON
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X A S .  

Mrs. E. L . Bagby, Proprietress.

Pleasant rooms, good table, rates |1.50 
per day, |7 to |lD per week.

C'onleiitioii AVith the liail- 

road Companies

H O T E L S  AN D  R ESO R TS

r ° 7 “ SLlP YOUR ftNCHOR”  of GARCI

T DF TEXÄS IS 
PLANNED FOR ELKS

A writ of piohihlllon and mandamus 
pr«-pai-»-d by cour.*»i*l of the th-ket brokers 

i of Fort Worth, against whom an Injunc- 
i tlon 1« p»-n«ling In the district court, has 
l)c»-n filed in the c»»urt of civil appeals. 
The w rlt has been prepared for more 
than a month, menrlon of which was 
made 111 'iTie T*-legi-am at time

’J'he writ seeks to pr»>hlt>it the district 
»-oiiit and the railroads from proceeding 
und»-r »1 Judgment rendered by Judge Irby 
Dtinklin restraining the brokers from 
trafficking In unused i*ortlon» of excur
sion tick.ris. Tiic attorney for the brok
ers contends that the Injunction Is un
constitutional In that it dlacrlmlnates 
against the defendants In favor of brok
ers who are not subject to the ruling of 
the court.

Attorney J. S. Davis for the brokers 
holds that the court could enter no or- 
lier or Judgment of Illegality, for that in 
order to be illi-gal it must be prohibited

South* “ Bine" la sols M igh t M  Jh M I T A I I
•a  th* STEEL STEAMSHIP I V I A  1 1 1  I

T n fro m  th# “ Badtliag orowiT’—not It—wwnr from eitynolM. I_
amok# nnd dnat—over braany InM with coatoit, rant nod pi#n#are nil t 

ontiimnndd M#^em F ' * - ' — " ----- ‘ ' *wnr—«pend yom » __________
mon atatnnt point# by bont or rail. 1 Mkhigno Baaortn or iwn#r«i Car i

Firat Cioaa Only—PaoM nearSarvie* Kseluahraly
Mivlem «'omfiirte. l̂actrio llg' -------— xillahting: nnninnnnt bont •qaippad for peoal#
who tnral ri3>t- TbraaOnlSngaWenfclj bntwaan rUnngn,llinna. a  
▼el*. Fnfenbey. Mnjber agrlngn nnd Mneklna# Inlnwd oonnaciing for 
Salnit. Bnabln, Bnlntb and all Fnntem and 0*Mi4ln> Fa'> nnd (

Aik abont onr Wenk-end Trip* tnr Bnstx._______
For Terwia, Beoklota and Sanervationi, nddrMS

f'ive Sjiecials W ill Be Placed 

at Disposal of Coining 

National Delegates

A. M. Hall, traveling passenger agent 
for the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
road» was In the city Monday visiting 
various people In an effort to Interest 
them in assisting Dallas to secure the 
1906 grand lodge convention of the Elks, 
which meets this jear at Buffalo, N. Y., 
July 11 to 13.

Mr. Hall s,ax*w that the plan Is' to tend 
a large and representative delegation to 
Buffalo. The principal Inducement to o f
fer for the national meeting for Texas Is 
a free trip over th eentlre state, the ar
rangements for which have already been 
completed. The trip will require five full 
trains ol from eight to nine coaches each. 
•There will be approximately about 2,600 
or 3.000 Elks who will visit the state.

’I'he trip will start from Dallas and 
wiU «mb at Fort Worth, where thq,j>arty 
will disband and leaW\for their reapec-

by the legislature, and to enter an order 
ailowing It where It has l>een pr«>hlbited

HOTEL WORTII
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S ,

PirBt-class. Modern. Amerlcno 
plan. Conyenlmitly located In 
bttsinesB center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HAN'BT. Managers.

Open Day and 
Night.

Telepboae
3137.

The AM ERICA N 
RESTAURANT

A. C . M O O R E , P r o g r te ts r .  

M S  M a la  S tr s c L

by the legislature would f»e for the (jourt 
to Buspeml or else repeal the legislative 
act and hence to exercise legislative pow
er, and that umler the state constitution 
the court cannot exercise such power. 
That wherever a cotirt has no Jurisdiction 
or exceeds Its Jurisdiction a writ of pro
hibition .will lie and wherever a duty is 
Imposed by law upon a court a mandamus 
will lie to compel the performance of the 
duty, and that If a private person as well 
as the public is Injured by the one or 
benefited by the other, such private per
son or corporation has the l»^gal right jO 
ask the prohibition of the one and the 
performance of the other, both In hts own 
behalf and in behalf of the public.

Judge Dunklin of the Forty-eighth dis
trict <»ourt will hear the argument» In the 
case Friday morning.

Spend  your V A C A T IO N  at]

W A U K E S H A
and combine the Joys of n»>atlng. Bathing, 
Fishing, Golf. Tennis and Driving with 
Its hfwlth-giving waters, splendid society 
and First-Class Hotels. ITices to »ult 
all purses. Y'ou want to know about 
IL Write now.

W . R. F R A M E . Secretary, 
care National Bank, Waukesha, Wia.

M alaria Caase« Loas of Appetite.
The 01»1 Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim and 
vlg»>r of body and talnd, th* aiMHkle of 
life, comes to all who us« Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 3$ cents, Tap «r

IHE S'OUtHERN,
A S B U R V  P A R K . N . J .

First Avenue, bl»x:k from ocean.

^ e tu . M odern  
and Com plete

Summer School
of the Sóuth

K N O X V IL L E , T E N N .,
J U N E  20TH T O  J U L Y  28TM

Low rates and long limits. An opper* 
tunity to add the pleasures of a suM* 
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this ezo3* 
lent school. Literature and InfomiP' 
lion for the asking.
M. H. BONE, W . P. A., gbuthem Bf- 

Dallas, Texas.

Large piazza.»» overlooking board walk.
MRS. Z ILI.AH  (JORDON, 

Owner and Proprietor.

Yon can bav# your eyes examined fra« 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician ot 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays ar«

. --------- --------- -A

THE DELAWARE BOTI
M c fc lw rn , B t i r o p o n n

ILD.WáWft̂rS.I.E|AU.j
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ÂGONÏ m  SESSI»!
9
Eostofl Business Man Cured ByCuti« 

cura of Awful Humor Covering 
Heady Neck, and Shoulders After 
Hospital and! Doctors Failed.

'  TTnder date o f September 9, 1904, 
Mr. S. P. Kejea, a well-known bnsC 
neaa man o f No. 149 Congreaa Street, 

^  B o a to n , Maaa.,
•aya: “  Cnticnra 
did wondera for 
me. For twenty* 
five yeara I  anf- 
fered anony from 
a terrible hnmonr, 
completely cover
ing my head, neck 
and ahonldera, 
diacharging mat 
ter o f auch offen 
siveneaa to sight 

and smell, that to my frienda, and 
even to my wife, I  became an object 
of dread. A t large expense 1 conanlt- 
cd the most able doctors far and near. 
Their treatment waa o f no avail, nor
was that of the-----hospital, dnrinj
six months* efforts. I  suffered on au(  ̂
conclnded there waa no help for me 
this side of the grave Then I  heard 
of some one who had been cured by 
Cnticnra, and thought that a trial 
could do no harm. In  a surprisingly 
short time I  was completely cured.’ *

CUTICURA-THESET,$1.
Complete Treatment for Every 

Humour from Pimples 
to Scrofula

Bathe the affected parts with hot 
water and Cnticura Soap, to cleanse 
the surface o f crusts and acalea and 
aoften the thickened cuticle; dry, 
without hard r u b b in g ,  and apply 
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay 
itching, irritation, and inflammation, 
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take 
Cuticura Resolvent P ills  to cool and 
cleanse the blood. A single set is 
often sufficient to cure the most tor
turing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood humours, with loss o f  hair, 
when all else fails.

Cattcurs So«p. (Mntmtnt. ■'’il PHTt ar* toM throarha«| 
»or.a. Fo«t»r Drug a Ciiain. Corp . So!* Prupririoî  

Paa»n aV*s«oa tor Uo» lo Cur* ticrj iimuaut ̂

E 'V e r y b o d y * 'S

M . a ¿ a z i n e

F O R  J U L Y

UW SO N  TELLS  Vividly the 

IMMEDIATE Disasters Fol

lowing “ TH E GRIME 

AMALGAMATED.”

DF

RUSSELL SHDWS HDW the 

BEEF TR U S T Gouges You.

On All N e w s  Stands

Th. hen Is g’lre'wd. She ha.s just 
completed an cpg and she is cacklins 
like blue blaze?;

She cackles to lot nil creation know 
that she is in busines.s.

want all craation to know that 
W'E are In bufiinees.

Our business 1.* to supply fam ilies 
with Wines and Liquors at wholesale 
prices.

We deliver to your homes a dozen 
pints of Le^r for J1.25 up to $1.35; a 
callon Qf pure Claret for $1.00: a fu ll 
Quart o f pure Green R iver W hisky for 
ll.O#, a (rallon for $3.50. W e handle 
almost everyUilng known in the Liquor 
llae.

H .  B R A I N I N  «St C O . ,
T r ie p h o a e  3 4 2 .

Bond Interest Allowance Re

quires Special Meeting To- 

—Funds Secured

^  ullowin, payment 
for July bond Interest a meeting of the 
city councU win ba held at 4 o’clock thla 
ariinmoon Interest to the amount of 
$21.370 will be paid.

In order to pay this money It has been 
council to borrow $17.- 

000 from the New York Securltlea and 
Trust. nexotUtlons havln» been conduct
ed Monday by telegraph. The money la 
to be loaned for six months at 6 per cent, 
the trust company to hold the bond cou
pons as security.

City Auditor Nunnally In speaking of 
the matter thi.s morning said that the 
city’s Interest fund Is in a much better 
condition this year than in 1904. On 
AprU 1 1905, there waa $4.000 in the lii-

ie  .***15^® overdraft on the fund
of $44.000. It was necessary last year for 
the council to borrow money for the pay- 
ment of July, Auguat. September and Oc
tober Interest, while thla year, accord
ing to the statements of the city a.ssetaor, 
loans for July and August alone will be 
necesTOr>-. as after that the oltv will have 
sufficient funds without borrowing

i b e r l a i h * s
C0UÇ, CHOIBIA AHD

[DiaiThoeaReinedy

Dowel coraptainU, and it is now 
the standard over a
P^o f.t^clv iU sedw orld . E verym S  

^ou ld  keep this remedy in 
h w h o ^ . Buy It now. It maysave 
We. P»iCB.aöc. LAaoa sSk, Bo2!

CAN  LOTI D ILLO N  GO
A  BULE IN  1:55?

190« It is estimated no loan will be re
quired.

O FFICER  s h o o t s '  NEGRO

Bullet Traverses Forearm W ithout Strik 
ing Bones

Shortly after midnight Mon.lay. John 
Armstrong, a negro, was shot through the 
I' ft arm by I'atrol Driver T.oggart. The 
bullet entered near the thumb, traversed 
the arm along the bone and Came out 
above the elbow. The Injured man was 
taken to police head.juart<Ts. where the 
city physician dressed the arm.

Statements made by Patrol Driver Tsg- 
gart. who shot the man. arc to th«‘ e f
fect that the negro was ral.slng a d's- 
turbanco on Jennings avenue, near tho 
postoffice. On being warned the officer 
allt ges the negro struck him with an utn- 
brell.a and then graM>ed his piatiH. Tag 
gart then shot with the foregoing re- 
fult. A charge of dninkenne.ss waa pie- 
forred against the negro.

C IT Y ^ N E fF S

President of Chicago Driving Club Pre
dicts New Record Before 

Season Ends

20,_^^'hl8perlng. as if 
he feared some one would hear him, Fred 
G. Hartwell, president of the Gentle- 
men s Driving au b  of Chicago, sat In his 
omce in the Fisher building and declared 

^  »rotting champion,
would lower the world s record to 1:55 be
fore she retired from the Uirf.
I Doble. who drove her all winter
n California, actually cried when the lit

tle mare was shipped away,”  said Mr. 
Hartwell. ” Ho beggwl Mr. Billings to 
leave her there, promising to drive her a 
mile In 1:66 before October. Doble has 
driven some of the greatest horses the 
world has ever known, but he said he 
never held the reiiw over anything th.nt 
could go like Ix)u Dillon. He has already 
•‘■ot hec along this year in 2:11.

When he got down from her sulky the 
In ‘ la.st d.iy she was out on the track, tears

Charles A. Meyers leaves tonight for 
Houston, where he will be one of the ush
ers and groom.smen at tho m rrlngo of 
Miss Clara Mildred Carter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Train Caiier. to J 
Edward Rofo of Y*«kum. The wedding 
and reception w'.i be one of the most Im
portant events '.n Houston society this 
season.

Dr. Brolles does not experiment on but 
eures his patients. Dundee Huilding, 8 a. 
m. to 6 p. m. Old phone 1623-2.

F R A N K  H. M A R T IN
Frank II. Martin, a local contractor and 

old resident of the city, died Monday at 
his home In Vickery boulevard, Glen wood. 
Mr. Martin was 62 years of age and had 
been a resident of the city for the last 
twenty ysars. A widow and daughter 
s»H-\ive him. Funeral services will ba 
held Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock.

Clearing City Park
High grass and weeds at the City Park 

have made It necessary to put a man to 
work with a mowing machine cutting the 
grow-tlk Work of mowing began Mon
day and will be finished, weather permit
ting. this week. It is customary- to cut 
the grass at the park twiee a year, but 
heavy rains this spring have delayed the 
work.

Plied his eyes. He said he hated ’to see 
nei go away. Doble fell In love with 
little queen and begged and begged Mr. 
Rilllngs to leave her in his care for tlie 
summer. If anything was t<i happen to 
I.ou Mr. IX>ble would be «>ne of th" 
mouinets. Tlii re is ii<> question tut what 
.“he will be sent ;iK:ilii.st h. r le. oMi of 
l :5“ ’ j. matle at .M* iiq.bis fx t, 21. 190::. 
File will tie m:itilieed shortl.\. I think 
liy Jul, 4 yovi will hear fiom her.”

Mr. Hartwell said that word l..oi i>een 
received from Doc Tanner at (icvti.-tnd 
to the effect that I.ou w.is doing well aii.1 
had licen given flv<- mlh-s’ work. Slie is 
beit.g s-nt right aloiig in lier training.

■ « 3

D R Y G O O D S  CO

One Lot 
Ladies’

$1.00

and
$1.50

Pocketbooks
Each
l o t .

Unusual Mid-Week Shopping Inducements
P r i c e s  F a r  B e l o w  U s u e t l  P r e - I n v e n t o r y  M c L rg in

As a special inducement to mid-week shoppers—tomorrow we make absolutely the greatest prie« reductions of the ' 
>ear on the m ^t seasonable merchandise-goods that you need now, and willneed the balance of the summer. We 
are preparing for inventory and find many lines overstocked—thev must be sold regardless of cost; can’t afford to 
carry them over, ^ e  greatest money-saving opportunity of the year.
Again jre  offer prices on Ladies’ Suits that are withoutan equal—to those contemplating traveling.

S i lk  S p e c ia l i s
F IR S T  F L O O R .

26- inch Fancy White Wash Silk
with small brocaded dot or fig
ure— one of the season's newest 
weaves for shirt waists, chil
dren’s dresses, etc., regular 75c 
grade, now o n l y ..................5 ^

27- inch fine quality White
Habutai Wash Silk— a practical 
fabric for summer waists, cbil 
dren’s dresses, etc.; a grade that 
we make a leader at 50c; yard 
o n l y .............  39<

Suits at Half
PrepiEring for Inventory

Again we offer prices on ladies suits 
that are without an equal, to those 

contemplating traveling

ARMY CAPTAIN MUST 
SERVE PRISON TERM

O FFIC IA LS  TH A N K E D

Reunion Party Acknowledges 
Railroad Men

Care of

Officials of the Cotton Belt have re
ceived a letter from members of the re
union party thanking them individually 
for courteales extended on the trip, tho 
letter being written In behalf of the o f
ficers, maids and aponsors who were on 
the special in personal charge of General 
Freight Agent Lebane and General FT»- 
sengcr Agent Flanagan.

Traveling passenger agents who accom
panied tlje party are also Included In the 
letter, which la signed by N. R. Tlsdal, 
commander in chief U. 8. C. V .; W . P. 
I^ane, commander Texas dlvl.<»lon U. 8. C. 
V .; C. A. Skeen, commander Trans-Mls- 
sisslppl department; J. A. Cummins, chief 
general, Bowie. Texas; J. N. Tlsdal, chief 
general TranB-MIssIsslppl; Mis.s Nona 
I>"aoh. sponsor in chief, and Miss Addle 
Copeland, sponsor Trans-MisslssIppl de
partment.

COURT D E F IN E S  CYCLONE

President Approves Findings of Court In 
Case of George W. Kirk- 

man
WASHINGTON. June 20._The presi

dent has ai>provtd the flnding.s In two 
trials of Captain t5»-orge W. Klikman ' f 
the Twenty-fifth infantry, sent« ncing him j 
to disnils.sal from tlic army and confine- | 
ment In the p<nitentlary at F;>rt I.,e.-»ven- 
worth, K.-in., for three ye.ars.

KIrkman was cor.neclc«! with tho sen
sational case resulting In tlie suicide of 
Mrs. I.ouis H. Chandler in the I ’axton ho- 
t*j. Omah.a. last March. She was the 
wife of another army officer and for Cap
tain Klikman she deserted her husband 
and family. She disai>peared from Fort 
Nlbrara. wher her hushan«! and Captain 
Kirkman, where stationed, and nothing 
more wa.s heard of her until her death in 
Omaha. She appesre«! there with a ma'<l, 
and the latter said Mrs. Chandler had ex
pected Captain Kirkman to marry her, 
but when she found that he had deserted 
her she said there was nothing more for 
her lo live for.

Capthln Kirkman was tried twice with
in six months on practically similar 
charges and the findings were submitted 
to the president.

Both Klrkm.-in and Mrs. Chandler were 
members of prominent families.

SensaLtiona.1 Sa^le o f 
H a n d k e rc h ie fs

500 cliiltlrcn’s white Handker
chiefs, 2 ft»r . . . . ...................

I’a^oinent.
500 Cbildren's white Handker
chiefs, 3 f o r ......................... l O c

liasenient.

Wak.sK G o o d s  S p e c ia l
TO yard dres.s pattern of our fine 
I.awns, Organdies or Ginghams 
regular loc, 12 i-2c and 15c 
grade, today .......................794*

Choice of our $12.50 and $15.00 
Taffeta Silk Suits, in blues, reds 
and shepherd checks; in this sale
for ...................................  $ o .0 0
Ladies’ Wash Shirt Waist Suits, 
in white and greens, with small 
figures, regular $3.50 grades re-

iduced to ..........................$ 2 .4 9
I Choice of our entire line of 
$32.50 Silk Suits, handsome, ex
clusive garments for . .$17.50 
Handsome \’oilc Suits, made 
blouse style, with band and but
ton trimming, large sleeves, new 
skirt, etc.; colors brown and 
blue; former price was $15.00.
this sale ..................... $11.75
Kverything in Children’s Wash 
Dresses of linen, chamhray. ]ier- 
calo. . Fancy lUack Taffeta 
Coats— the Brown and Sailor 
stvles. O N E  T H IR D  O FF.

Price Sale

Exclusive h'ancy and Tailored 
Taffeta Silk Suits, regular $21.50 
styles; in this sale at . $12.50 
Our fine line of Tailored Taffeta 
Silk Suits, in greens, blues and 
browns, $15.00 and $17.50
styles, now . . .  .............$7.95
E.xquisitely Embroidered Linen 
Costumes that were $16.50. re
duced to . . . .  ............... $ il.75
Fine Voile Suit« with extra 
fancy sleeve.';, button and hand 
trimming, postillion back, vc.st 
front, kilted skirt, etc.; colors, 
l)luc, brown and black; were 
$25.00; now . . .  .......... $17 50
Fanev Linen Costumes, tailored

E x t r a .  S p e c ic b ls
F IR ST  F L O O R .

Choice of a big line of fine Tor

chon Lace in desirable patterns, 

formerly 5c and loc a yard .3t  

Ladies’ extra quality fast black 

and tan Lace Lisle Hose, regu

lar 50c grade, extra special, pair

only ............    29<

Children’s fine ribbed, fast black 

Cotton Hose, spliced heel and 

toe, double knee, 19c grade; 

pair ............    15^

S e n s a t io n a l S a le  o f 
H QLndkerchiefs

300 Ladies' Embroiilered Initial

Handkerchiefs. 6 f o r ........ 25^̂

Basement.
500 La<lies’, Men’s and Chil-

in the latest style.«, piped and .dren's Handkerchiefs, each. .S p  
trimmed with blue; grirmcnts j ■ ,

that were originally $13.50. re-1 X h i r d  F l o o r  S p e c i a l s
duce<l to ........................ $9.7u | . -

I Choice of a big line J îctures, 
1,000 sliort lengths manufac- '
turcr's surplus ends of white 
Linon Lawns, etc., loc and 
12 I-2C values, per yard . . .  .64?

size 8x10, including all the best 

subjects; were 15c; Wednesday 

..................................only

The-Evolution of Range Cattle
IVas Slow Process in Texas

By WILLIAM KUYKENDALL. Tilden. Texe.s
A qiiartsr « f  a century ago the ques- ! wide margin evidenced by these reports 

tlon of grading up our native range j between the selling prices o f the well- 
herds by the use o f sires o f the Im- ( bred steer and the Inferior sorts surly 
proved beef herds began to agitate the ' convince the most incredulous.

Railway Mail Service

minds of the Texas cattlemen. The 
beneiits to accrue from this innovation 
were rather regarded as theories more 
than as demonstratahle facts. Since 
the capacity o f our ranges to sustain

It is a mooted question how many 
cross o f pure blood may be safely 
taken upon our native cattle without 
Impairing their range qualltie.s. I con
fess that I am unable to answer this

a class of high-grade cattle was prac- j «luestlon. 1 have myself used no scrub 
Clarence V. McMahan of HUl.sboro h;»s|tlcally untried, the majority of those sires since 1879, and have for the past

been appointed to the Texarkana and 
Gatesville railway postoffice. Marvin J. 
Simmons of the Texarkana and Gatesville 
railway postoffice has resigned.

WOMEN WHO CHARM

identified with the cattle business were I twenty years used only registered 
incredulous as to the advisaldlity of | Shorthorn slre.s. As yet I note no un
introducing blue blood Into our r.ange « f.ivorable development in my small 
herds, insisting that It wonld destroy I herd. Three or four crosses on the 
their r;istling qualities and render i native cow l»y good Shorthorn bulls 
them totally unsuitable to meet pre- ' produce a very desirable beef animal, 
vailing range conditions. j possessing In a marked d«»grce the val-

A few. however, of greater faith In j ualile characteristics of the pure breed, 
the sustiilnlng qualities o f our succu- Tliough myself partial to the Short- 
lent grasses and impressed by the ur- « horn, I am not so purblind as not to

UPIITM ■» TUP PIBPT r»t>PMTiii '»^»>» nscessltv o f produ-ing a better j freely admit the many excellent beef
HuLTH IS THC rlHSI CSScRIIAL grade of beef cattle began, in a limited i qualities o f both the Hereford and

way, to introduce improved blood into , Polled Angus. He who pins his faith
their herds by tlie importation of to either of these well tried breeds,

It H «lpe Women to  W in and Hold 
Man’s Admiration, Baspect and Lova

Woman's greatest g ift  s the power to 
inspire admiration, respect, and love. 
There is a beauty In health which is 
more attractive to men than mere regu
larity o f feature.

and ii.ses ordinary Intelligenoe in the 
management of his herd, w ill surely re
ceive a satisfactory reward for his en- 
terjirise.

northern-bred sires, from time to time, 
thus, in the course of events demon
strating that a high class o f beef cat
tle could be produced upon ranges.

These early pioneers in the matter
of Improvement were confronted by I SOCIETY GAMBLERS
many dl.seouraging conditions, chief of , _ ______
which was met in the acelimatlzatlon 
o f norther bred animals, as little was 
known at that period In regard to the 
nature of splenic fever, lii'avy 'losses 
were frequently sustained from tliis 
cause. Aside from these financial dis
couragements Hie prejudice, the most

Irving’s 
B\icKu Wafers

»  «afe and sure tonic for Nervou.s. 
Tired Out and Run Down Men and Wom- 

They never fall to give energy, 
rirength and Niger.

Price 50 Cents
H. T. Pangburn *  Crt, Druggists cor- 

»>Qr Nlntli and Houston streets.

"Xo, you oan't d** »he rail-
roM’* attrifBty. ’ ’ITie law provides that 
$li*re «as 3« r.b consolidation of lines that 
•t* tn oompetition with each other.”

*>-^B«ipstlt1onr' roared tho president. 
y, V * oan prove hy tbs shippers on 

l$Mi ifeEt Vkmnft m  «wnpoUtixMit”

GET FAT BY SUCTION
London Beauty Doctor Uses Pneumatic 

Machine
IXJKDON, Juno 20.—The stairs leading 

to the mystic apartments of Miss J-'“ »'™ 
Broml<‘y* a beauty doctor of O:«ford stroll, 
are thronged with streams of lean people. 
Mi.ss Bromley claims that sh«- has dlseo%- 
ered the secret of making, thin people 
plump by means of pneumatic suctl^. 
rnique as the process seems, »he p rtn ^  
ple which underlies it is highly scientific, 
though quite understandable. Th « Pneu
matic suction machine sucks at the hol
low flesh at the rate of several hundred 
sucks to the minute. Half «n  hour s 
treatment five days in the ^eek for a 
month under the sucking machine 1» 
ranted to practlcaUy transform a skeleton 

tot« «  fat lady.

T o  be •  successful wife, to retain the 
love and admiration o f her husband, 
should be a woman’s constant study. 
A t the first indication o f ill-health, 
painful or irregular menstruation, 
headache or backache, secure Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
begin its use.

Mrs. Chas. F. Brown, Vice-President 
Mothers’ Club, 21 Qcdar Terrace, llo t

ST. r A I 'L .  June 30.—Judge r.ige Mor
ris. In the United States district court, 
tolil a Jury that a properly con.strucied 
cychme should be made according to the 
following formula:

A  cyclone Is a violent and destructive 
storm, of greater ox less extent; some
times Us path is a narrow strip and «ome- 
tlmes a wide strip of terrltorj-; it Is char
acterized by higli winds, rotating around 

low pressure center, which center 
moves at great velocity. It generally l.s 
accompanied by thunder and lightning.

This statement was made in a »u > » i„  w rites*
again-st the Maryland Ca.sualty C o m p a n y  j  Springs, A rk ., w rites , 
to recover on an insurance policy cover
ing gods which had been damaged be
cause an automatic Are si-rlnkllng device 
had been set Into action by the storm 
which struck St. Paul Aug. 20 of last 
year. The storm has he. n d< scribed as 
a cyclone, a tornado, and as a heavy
windstorm. _ , _

The case was given to the jury and a 
verdict was reached that the storm was 
nut a cvclone, ami the pl.aintlft secured 
damages in the sum of $26.225. A  clause 
in the policy issued by the casualty com
pany exempted it from damage caus.-d 
by a cyclone.

them. The committee invites places that 
desire to hear the propositions discussed 
to advise them, so that speakers can be 
furnished. A letter to T. L  McCullough, 
chairman of the committee, will result in 
all requests being answered. The men 
who have agreed to speak, are men who 
are thoroughly posted on the question, 
and have tendered their services from the 
fact they are deeply Interested In the 
propositions, and their work is entirely 
unselfish.

Personal letters are to be sent at once 
to the voters of the county, and I>oth 
propositions fully explained. The com
mittee In charge is going to let nothing 
be undone to carry both propositions, and 
already much of the opposition that was 
shown to the proposition at first Is dis
appearing, and it Is believed that when 
the matter !s fully understood there will 
he no trouble in the success of both ques
tions.

CAMP BOYS ENTERTAINED

Representatives of Medlln Mill Guests of 
Company

The Medlin Milling Company enter
tained twenty of their represr-ntalves this 
morning at their jJant in this city.

There was a general di.scus.sion of the 
advance of the mill by F. M. Rogeis, the 
method of sifting, purifying, packing and 
shipping.

Secretary Rogers conducted the party 
through the mill and explained the work
ing of the plant. After the trip there was 
barbecue and refreshments served, 
barbecue and refreshments were served.

IN E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y
Rock Sorlngs Rusiier.

F iltz Knust, the jol’y sheepman of 
South Llano, was in town Tuesday to tine

Dear Mrs. Plnklinm;— 
"For nino 

nbl* existence,
and falling oi 
patn and ilMuiness.

throngh a mlser- 
mmation 
out with 

I one day noticed a state-

ine year* I dragged throngh 
fence, suffering with innat 
ig of the womb, and worn (

At the end of three months I was a different 
woman Every one remarkeil about it, and 
my husband fell In love with me all over 
again Ly<iia E. Pinkham’s N'egetahle Com
pound built up my entire system, cured the 
irorab trouble, and I felt like a new woman. 
I am sure tt will make every suffering woman 
strong, weil and happy, as It bM n^.

Women who w e  troubled with pain
fu l or Irregu lw  menstruation, back
ache, bloating (or flatnlence), leucor- 
rheea, falling, iullimmation or ulcera
tion o f the uterus, ovarian trouble.'^, 
that “ bearing-down’’ feeling, dizzi
ness. faintness, indigestion, or nervous 
prostration mav be restored to perfect 
health and strength by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

difficult of all m atter« to overcome, 
hecau.se ft yields to neither reason or 
deinon.'stratlon of the average cattle- 
m.Tn was to be combatted and over- 
tlirown.

Time and patience work wonders 
and usually triumphs in tti*' cn«l. It 
has now been thorouglil.v demon.sfrated 
that a high-class o f beef cattle can be 
produi’fd succes.sfully on our Texas 
rang««. Tims tlie first e<iu.'«,tIon in the 
problem lim been proven b< yond dis- 
P'ltatlon. Since many exi'ellent hertls 
o f the improved beef breeds are found 
in almost ever section of our state 
from which snitahle sires may be draft
ed removes the second serious difficulty 
in the improvement o f Texas herds.

TO BE DRIVEN OUT
l.o c a l OfflcinlH W HI In v e a tlg n te  C o n d i

tio n  nt F r e n c h  I.lek, Ind.

INDIANArOLTS, June 20.— While ' .spirits. He recently sold 80« big muttons
Governor Hanly has made no an- to I.saac Tart nt $2.80. which with the $1 
nouncement of his purpose to take ac- worth of which they had just been shorn 
tlon a.s to complaints of gambling at i made them bring at>out $.3.80.
Tom Taggart s French Lick resort, and I C. E Shurley and I.eslie Taylor de
may have some douht of his powers in I livered to C. W. \\ arren last Monday 225 
the premises, it is known th.at he In- 1 liead of yearling steers, sold him at $12. 
tends to call tlic local officers in con-| Shurley put in 119 and Tajlor 106, and. 
sultation. and ste what can be done. : we understand. Mr. Warren says they 

There n* ver has been any question I <̂ re the be.st he has bought, which sj-isuks 
regarding lh<’ openness with which ;Kood for Edwards county, 
gambling is conducted at French Lick, I More wool has been i>aaslng through 
and even tl«e management does not f town this week on board our famous 
deny tliat a man may get any kind of i highland schooners. Among those pass- 
a gam«' there ho wants, and may play l ing through was John Draper, with the 
to anv limit he mav please, but they t Drai.er Eros ’ d ip -a ll on the w.ay to
soy that the Frencli lAck Hotel Com 
pany doe.s not have any part in the

ilocs not ri^ceive a
but merely a rental for the rooms
In which the g.imbllng is conducted.

For the present, at least, the gov
ernor's efforts w ill be directed to se
curing from the officers of Orange 
county a

Charles Schreiner’s warehouse at Kerr- 
vlllc.

IN C H IL D R E S S  C O U N T Y
Childres.s Index.

The Index believes it would be a good 
policy for the fanners of Childress coun
ty to have flocks of sheep. Sheep, no

proml-e to investigate and | doubt, would be a good thing for the
langes this year, as they would de.stroy 
the weeds and not hurt the grass. But In 
all countries where farmers are success
ful and lands high, the farmers do not 
de|>en,l upon croj'S alone, but raise all 
kinds of live stock. The farmer who is 
successful has a few fat beeves, a horse

m tpTTDTP'p T IA V 'C Ii; ’*' »■"■"• sheep for sale, at vari-
J XxXvJ-jHi A  Z O I times during the year, and when the 

' farmers of Childress county get to that 
point, they will be on ’ ’easy street’ sure 
enough.

rail the attention of the grand jury to 
viol.ati«»ns of tlie law. if the facts are as 
alleged, and if this does not bring re
sults he may try some other plan.

CONTINENT CROSSED

Srrenty-KIgbt Honra and 20 Mlantra 
Now Fiinc« Time from New York 

to I’aeiric Const
CHICAGO. June 20.—The elghteen- 

, hour trains o f tire Lake Shore and
Notwithstanding much^ has bĉ en | Pennsylvania roads between New York

and Chicago have opened up new pos-fected in the matter of grading up.
much, very much, remains »;* *’«  ^‘',11 slblUties In transcontinental traffic

tieef cattle w il changes Just announced by the

NAUGHTY JOKER
SCARES PICNICKERS

Texas
Summer
Resorts
REICHID 1!á

l & G N
■luiMuroML iíuilanaiíji

and rc-$ 5.40 Marlin 
turn.

$ 10.85 Marble Falls and 
return.

$ 11.00 Kingsland and re
turn.

$ 14.80 Kerrville and re
turn.

$ 13.50 Galveston and re
turn.

$ 16.20 Corpus Christi and 
return.

$ 26.35 Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on sale daily, limit 
6o davs.

R. W. T IP T O N ,
C. T. A.,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

c o l l e g e
~  OI ES. Roanoke. Ve.

pens Sept. 25,1905. One ofthe leading Sebook 
tor louug in tne toiith. New building
pianos and equipment. CampuRten acres. Urand 
mountain scenery in Valletr ot Virginia, faired 
for health. Eurofcan and American teacfaeir. 
Full course. Cou<«crratory odvantagea in Art. 
Ma<ic and Eioctition. Oertlflcates Weilcflcr. 
StudenlR from .V) Statea For catalogue addrew 
MA'ITlE 1’. H.ACkla, Freaident, Roanoke, Va.

BISHOP CALLS SOCIETY  
W OM EN “ ID LE  PESTS'

complislied before our
meet the demands of the markets.
which are insistent, urgent for a tiel-
ter grade of meat. Self-Interest dic-
tale.s that we ahouM lalmr to meet
thi.s demand, which can only be done by "
producing a still better grade |
tie. raising the character o f herds 1«J Pacific. _______  ... 1,1..„,1 ..„«il tne la e iiu

Rook Island system it w ill be po.ssililc 
to trav il from New York to Colorado

i be of most use to humanity, but In the 
tv ! broad fields of activity now fortunately

«1 UilC: mV. A « i n mA WT» 9% .r <■»

Medicatea Drinking Water
Epidemic of Sudden illnesa

HAGKRS'TOW N. Ind., J“ »»  ̂ Vh'l i open to women there are many ways
picnickers Masons she may become self-support-

common points and be only two nights pVacTi^al joker*^emV^^ the contents of " »“  ̂ hcrscU
on the road. From New York lo D en-j^  large bottle containing a cathartic into 

2.055 miles. In forty-five hours . which the i>arty obtained
tes, and from New '*ork I water. Persons who drank the

coast. 3.260 miles, j were seized with griping iiains' .  __ ,ij , » . „ „ l lO  III*: invii iv  .....seizeu V, mi
the influence of better blood until t ^ | w eight hours and twenty min- ¿„ring the night. The picnic was at

iho desired standard. ’ ^  ____aurnig iii«= ** *>_ ____ _______ ______  .reach the desired standard.
The wliole matter resolves itself into 

the problem whether from a financial 
view point it is better to continue to 
breed an Inferior class o f cattle that 
continue to oppress the market, or is 
it advisable, ns a business proposition

Utes, w ill be pojísible.

E D U C A T IO N  C A M P A IG N
P R O V ES S U C C E S S F U L  discovers

WACO, Texas, June 20.—The comniittcc ! ! 
in charge of the campaign for the %lond :

through Ih«- greater use of i..sue. and the special tax for good roads

TOO LA T E  TO C L A S S IF Ï^
W A N T UD—To buy twelve revolving high 

bark chairs for a restaurant counter, 
at 1203 Main s t . ____________

W ANTED—8lx cooks, call at once. Fort 
Worth Exchange and I.al>or Bureau. 

203H Main.

blood, to breed .such as c1.t .»s choice for 
which ther«* is always a demand at rc- 
mtin ratlve prices? Its elucl«lation 
veems so obvious that it admits ot no 
serious argument.

I c.sn conceive « f  no argument more 
apriicable or conviiH-ing in advoca«'y of 
greater Improvemert of our range 
herds bv that offere*! by a e.nreful 
itudy of the daily market reporu. Tha

is doing .seme effective work, and the; 
members seem ^to be well pleased with 
the results so ‘far. The committee on 
speakers is getting applications for speak
ers to go to different parts of the county 
and is able to supply the demand. It 1» 
very probable that speakers will be s«nt 
to different parts of the county in a 
short time, and dates will be maSe far

AyersP i l l s *  Get up with a head
ache? Bad taste in your mouth? | 
Not much appetite for break!ta 
Then you have too much ̂ IIc( 
your system. Makeup yourljv^ 
Get rid of this bile!

Urares Meaibera o f Gradoatlag Class tc
Harm T h e ir  O w a  L iv la s s»

NEW YORK, June 20.—Society wom
en arc discussing with interest the re 
marks of Right Rev. M. J. O’Connor. 
Roman Catholic bishop o f New Jersey, 
made in the course o f a baccalaureate 
sermon delivered at the forty-fifth  
commencement exercises o f St. E liza
beth’s female college at Madison, N. J. 
The bishop, after a general discussion 
of the u.se o f mod«-rn education of 
women, said:

” I f  asked to give advice as to the 
most important ateo in your proposi
tion for the ardent and exacting dxttic-? 
o f life, I would ray. first, th.at every 
woman, no m.attcr what her wealtlT or 
position in society, should at least for a 
time become self-supporting In some 
field of modern usefulness, should 
make her own living Independently, at 
least for a time.

” I f  1 were asked to suggest a field. T
should point to teaching as the noblest

. ^ --„.'.p ro fess ion  and that in which she may and ca*8esi*_ _________ ____ ______ _

more perfectly for the highest and 
noble.st o f all duties, the woman’s true 
sphere— the home.

".Above all things, I would warn you 
against becoming that greatest o f mod- 

* . - I I— — —. ern pests the idle society woman, who
Upland Home, the cwntty i devotes her time to the performance
the Hon. E. B. Rcyno ds. throe » « » f ^ w h a t  s^e caTls social duties or iol- 
of this place. The joker has not been j
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L E G IS L A T IV E  E M O L U M E N T S

The Dellas News Is among the papers 
o f the state opposed to the proposed con
stitutional amendment which seeks to In 
crease the pey of members of the state 
legislature to $1.000 per annum, and 
characterizes the antl-free pass provis
ion as a very cheap strategem. All of 
which U very true, and there Is a very 

■ strong probability that this cheap strat
agem wlU of Itself be sufficient to In
sure the overwhelming defeat of the prop
osition.

The people of Texas are sore on the 
matter of an Increase of official salaries 
in this state. They are displeased with 
the raise that was made In the salaries 
of district Judges at a time when the 
state was unable to raise money to pay 
the salaries then in effect. They are re
sentful of an increase In the state advo- 
lorem tax, made neces.sary In order to 
provide for the existing deficiency and 
place the state finances again upon a 
cash basis. They are not pleased with 
the plea that the Increase In Judicial sal
aries was a democratic platform demand 
that must he respected at all hazards, 
while another platform demand that free 
pa.sses should be wiped out was undue 
interference.

The people of Texas are also sore on 
general legislative experience as was fur
nished by the last two sessions of the 
honorable body of lawmakers. The blun
ders and errors that have come to light 
since adjournment have not had a ten
dency to cause the masses of the i>eople 
to feel very charitably toward the legls- 
Mture as a whole, and after voting down 
the antl-free pass legislation, it strikes 
the average man from the forks of the 
creek as little short of an outrage that 
the bold proposition should be submitted 
to cut out the free passes provided the 
people will agree to raise the legislative 
•alary to $1.000 per annum.

The people of Texas have not been 
in the habit of paying people to be good 
who are serving them In the guise of 
public officers. There Is a disposition to 
pay public officers fairly remunerative 
salaries in return for their services, but 
not one dollar has ever been paid as an 
additional Inducement to a public official 
In Texas to respect the laws of the land 
and do bis sworn dbty. It  It rather late 
BOW to attempt such an Innovation, and 
the people of this state are Just simply 
not going to stand for any such proce
dure.

As a matter of right and Justice, It 
probable that the legislative salary In this 
state Is not as great as It should be. It 
Is equally certain that fewer and better 
representatives In the state legislature 
would redound to the general good. But 
the men who framed the constitution of 
the state of Texas clearly never Intended 
that men should seek membership in the 
state legislature for i>ecunlary gain and 
profit. The Intention was that the honor 
attached to the position should be so at
tractive aŝ  to Induce men of more than 
ordinary ability to seek It. The Idea has 
been that the office should seek the man 
and the state legt.slature should be com
posed of the very best material that could 
be gotten together.

The dominant Idea in the legLdatlve 
brea.st at this time seems to be thrift 
Instead of patriotism. The members seem 
more bent on adding something to their 
bank accounts than placing wise and 
tlmelv measures on the statute books of 
the state, and this Is a condition of a f
fairs that will not be tolerated by the 
nruisscs of Texas people. The opinion Is 
prevalent among the masses that If the 
legislative salary was raised to $1.W>0 per 
annum there would be an almost endless 
session of the state legislature. There 
would ba no hurry or celerity In the dls 
patch of the public business. Members 
Would settle down to life In the state cap. 
Ital and sixty and nine days sessions 
would be forgotten.

The Telegram agrees to the proposition 
that the laborer Is worthy of hla hire, 
and thinks there Is a possibility that In 
■•me Instances better material would find 
Us way to the state legislature If the sal
ary was Increased to $1.00® per annum. 
But this would not apply in all Instances. 
There would be but an additional Incen
tive for men of mediocre ability to make 
a fight for membership, and in the end 
the state would be paying for an Improve
ment that ne\-cr materialised.

to the maaboed aad InteUlgence of this 
state. Ther* I« notldug *1»« to dp but 
fittingly rebuke It at the poll», we 
belleee the people o f Texa* can be de- 
I>ended upon to do It at the proper time,

H O W  R E FO R M E R S  A R E  M A D E
Only a short time ago the people of 

PhlHdelphla were holding public mee tings 
and pravtng for the conversion of their 
mayor, that through the adoption of the 
Christian religion he might be Influenced 
to effect some needed reforms In muni
cipal affairs. Every effort was made to 
reach the mayor wrlth the prayers and pe
titions of the people of that munk'Ipallfy, 
oven to the extent of trying to get them 
before him over the telephone, but the 
centleman hardened hU heart, stiffened 
his neck and spoke in the most contemptu
ous terms of wh.it was being done.

But the good people, who are greatly 
In the minority in the City of Brotherly 
Love, kept up the fight and Anally forced 
the mayor into line. Men wore buttons 
upon the principal streets with the repre
sentation of a gallows upon them and the 
Intimation that hemp was going to be 
ilretched as a last reaort In an effort 
to preserve to the people their Inalienable 
vighta. The mayor took a delayed tumble 
k) the situation, and the result has been 
juch a cleaning out of Augean stables 
IS the country has not known for a de
cade.

And the mayor has now become a great 
moral hero.

The people are bowing in humble adora
tion before his shrine, and he is pointed 
to as one of the greatest reformers the 
country has ever produced. And the 
mayor has formed that same opinion of 
himself.

He has announced a.i a candidate for 
governor of Pennsylvania, and promises to 
carry the reform Idea clear through the 
Keystone state. He is a line type of the 
modern reformer, and will doubtle.ss suc
ceed. 1

But the good people who forced him 
from under cover know the character of 
the man In Us true light.

He belongs to that modern type of re
formers who reform for personal aggran- 
lilzeinent only, and that Ls a form of 
rt formation that soon wa.shes out.

A  buffalo bull recently slaughtered 
in Iowa brought Its owner nearly I I .-  
000. The head seld for $100. the hide 
for $$00 and the meat for 60 cents a 
pound In the year 1877 a drove o f buf
falo estimated at 4,000,000 head cross
ed the North Platte river in Nebraska 
and were worth $1 a piece for the 
poachers who exterminated them for 
"their hides.—Gainesville Messenger.

The buffalo Is getting to be such a 
rare animal now that specimens bring 
very fancy price.s. There are but 
few  of them left In this country, and 
efforts are being made to increase the 
number by breeding them on a few  
ranches where small bunches are now 
held.

A genius who announced that he 
could gum negroes white is now In 
trouble with the government by reason 
o f fraudulent use o f the mails. He Is 
doubtless o f the opinion that the fed' 
ereal government doe.sn’t want the race 
questioned settled.— Austin Statesman.

The negro race has long been the 
victim of the sharpen who ndvcrtl.se 
remedies to straighten their hair and 
give them a milky complexion. The 
government should protect them from 
such rascals.

— e —
The Corsicana cotton mill now gives 

employment to over 100 people, and the 
management says that more than that 
many more could be used, while orders 
for the mill's output are coming In so 
rapidly that many are turned down.— 
Corsicana Sun.

And still there are peoplt» who say 
cotton mills w ill not pay In Texas. The 
principal reason that cotton mills do 
not pay In Tex.is Is on account o f not 
being built.

F R A N C E  A N D  G E R M A N Y
There is no question that the situation 

as rcg^arils the entente cordlaie between 
France and Germany is becoming badly 
strained. The present trouble seems to 
have originated over the matter of the 
sphere of influence In Morocco, and as a 
result of the first cla.sh a FYench minister 
has re.signed while the German minister 
has been raised to the degree of a prince 
of the empire.

The emperor of Germany Is playing a 
deep game, and Is determined to have a 
finger In the pie when It comes to any 
more map changing In Europe and Is said 
to bent on the further humiliation of 
France.

And France remembers Alsace and I.or- 
laine, and pines for the time to come 
when the lost provinces can be restored. 
That time may never come, but it will 
always be a dream of France. It makes 
no difference that men can remember 
when the Pru.s.slan army occupied Parl.s, 
and France was compelled to make the 
best terms possible with her conqueror.

And while the pen.sive Gaul is dream
ing of what the future may bring In the 
way of a sweet revenge, the phlegmitlc 
Teuton Is preparing for any kind of ev-3n- 
tualitles. He Is ready to give the French
man a run for his money any day In the 
>ear.

Just what the result will be no one can 
feresee at this time, but it Is a slgnlfl'^aiit 
fact that all the big gun factories In 
France and Germany are working night 
and day with double forces.

When a nation crowds the work it Is 
having done In the manufacture of ord- 
ni'ice It Is pretty conclusive evidence that 
the war eagle Is getting ready to scream.

The Southern Pacific Is playing a 
foxy game. She has arranged to In
stall motor c.ir.s between Galvciiton 
and Houston, to make fa.st time, and 
is negotiating and Investigating with 
a view  to putting on motor car.s he- 
twe* n Sherman and Dalla.s, to head 
off Interurban lines at both ends of 
her north and south line in Texas. 
Thfl Interurbans of Texas have ••¡iten 
Into the busines.s o f railro;ui.s wlu-ie 
they have come In compelition with 
them, and the outlook Is that they w ill 
continue to do so unless something Is 
done to head them off. and the lM>st 
way to head them off is to get the ac
commodations to do the busines.s. w ith 
out waiting for the Intertirbana to be 
built to furnish the accommodation.'^ 
and get the business.— Sherntan Itegi.s- 
ter.

The building o f Interurban lines >af 
railway In Texas has cati.sed a shaking 
up and rattling o f the dry boue.s among 
the different railways. They are now 
doing their level best to recover from 
their past Indifference.

Governor I-inham did not hesitate 
to approve the measure whi<'h pa.-'S* .1

both houses o f the legislature to In
crease the salar.v o f district Judges 
from $2,5®* to $1,000 per annum. Nine- 
tenths o f the people opposed this piece 
of reckless extravagance, but they 
were not consulted, and can not help 
them.'ielves. They must pay the $35,- 
000 to the 70 Judges along with the 
former high figures o f $155,000 which 
goes to make up the old salary o f 
$2,300 each.—Tyler Courier.

Governor Lanham says he approv* d 
the bill Increasing the salaries o f dis
trict Judges because It was •  demo
cratic platform demand. There arc 
evidently some democratic platform de
mands that mu.«!t be respected.

The cotton- rate made by the com
mission probably Isn't bajl. The ra il
road.«. after some verbal proto.'its. have 
concluded that I f Is better to accept it 
than to incur any expense In a doubt
ful effort to have It nulUfl<sl by cour' 
deel.slon. Kailroads are usually wise, 
and It doe.sn't take them long to di.x- 
cover the real merits o f every question 
which present« Itself to " them.— San 
-\ntonlo Expr«.is.

The railways o f Texas h.nve acted 
wisely and well. When they have sub
mitted to the new rates and they have 
proved to be unjust w ill be time 
enough to protest against them.

The -Vmerlean newspapers are stren
uously endeavoring to settle the ques
tion o f the Indemnity which Japan w ill 
exact o f Russia, but It seems that 
Japan w ill Insist upon fix ing the 
amount herself.— Houston I ’ ost.

It the Ru.sslan bondholders who 
arc making an effort to control the 
pe.ice making situation. "1 hey ar< of 
the opinion that Japan should be very 
moderate In the demands made of Rus
sia.

liiilltUng cotton mills too far west 
for cotton fields is as bad as building 
them too far e,ist. Del Rio Is all right 
a.s a peart and pleasant and prosperous 
city, but where is she going to get the 
cotton for her mill that Is said to he 
established there?— San Antonio Light

Those new cotton mills sliould all 
he Incited within tlie Texas cotfiin 
belt, and F'ort Worth affords an l<lcal 
location for one of tliein.

I f  It's liver trouble. try Wo,-den
Well.«. I f  it's kidney trouble. try 
Mineral Well.-i. I f  It's ner'ous trouhl", 
try gu lf bathing. I f  it's rlienm.itlc 
trouble, tr.v .Marlin hot watee. ] f  It's 
pure lazines.-i. try sawing wc.-id. I f  In 
doubt, consult a good physiol..n.— 'M'aco 
Tlines-Herald.

.\nd if It Is a slow toWii and not 
much doing where you are n >w lo
cated. try Fort Worth, the i l . t - t  eily 
in tlie entire southwest. F3rt Worth 
hustle w ill prove a panacea, tor many 
o f tl,e ills from which you are i^ w  
suffering.

im ip p iM n N H iM ip  ...................

It ■ometlme« happen* that when a naan 
comes borne »bout 2 a. m. and finds hla 
wife waiting for him at the head of the 
stalls he Imagines he’»  a bigamist.—Chi
cago News.

A N  O P T IM IS T .

Although they often cause me grief. 
My wants unsatisfied;

1 Bometlmes view them with relief 
And even point with pride.

When hulls and bears are wildly tossed 
And rumors strange confuse,

I mourn about no fortune lost—
I have no wealth to lose,

Th.iugh wigons moved by gasoline 
M.iy sadly msim and sear,

I view them with a mind serene,
I have no motor car.

W e read of drowning« swift and sad 
AVlth syiniKithelie shock.

I'm sometimes genuinely glad 
I have no boat to r</ck.

And fc  thl.s life U t.iver gUim,
I baiilfh all distress.

Deriving satisfaction from 
The things I don't po.'.scss.

—Milwaukee Sentinel.

t;-

ctmseJdurr xbcs x .

R flO S T  A N Y T H I N G

A  W O R D  FROM  JO S H  W IS E

The emperor frowned. Those who 
serve me are always amply provided,”  ha 
said hai-shly. "My servant.« will place on 
boai-d the vc.sscJ a trunk containing a 
large sum melted Into bars of gold. This 
you will use In your own discretion to 
promote our service and for your own 
needs."

" I  thank your majesty a thou.sand 
time*,"' 1 muttered.

The emp<*ror handed me a sealed letter. 
''Tills,”  he said, "you will deliver to the 
Marqui.s d«j Sevringen whose place in 
I'Tngland you will henceforth assume. 
This”  (and he thrust In my hand.« a sec
ond letlor unsealed) "will be your tes
timonial to those who ne«‘d it. And now, 
count, as time presse.s It were well for 
you to make yo «r adleux to your sl.'*- 
ter, and let them be short!”

I bowed low, jHK'keted the letters and 
departed.

1 declare that minx of a maid went like 
a waterspout, and Indeed had the audac
ity to kiss me on the lips. I left her, 
however, amply consoled, counting the 
bank note» which I gave her. I  locked

off from the ship, then a ringing 
which woke wild echoes on the 
then silence and I dreamed no man,

CHAPTER XV.

ENGLAND AGAIN.
Many hours must have passed befon i 

was aroused to life again and then 
to find myself with a racking 
superlatively weak and 111. D a y lM h t^ ' 
come; the world was rocking and pitei 
horribly, and the air wat filled with 
sound of bitter siibbing. My brain v™. 
dazed, and for long I could not 
stand my position. " " vit-.

Everything around was strange anf aa-^ 
familiarly unclean. I aeemed to be lyliwi 
in a narrow closet, a perfect den of fiiit. 
Immediately overhead there sloped a ood- 
Ing of heavy black seams, which a p p «^  
ed to be the rafters of a allmy hovaa 
and on the board« between loathsome 
vermin crawled at large. One ug!y ooefe. 
chafer sat glowering at me, rubbing hte 
antennae with a meditatlv'c air that droea 
me frantic. Soon, however, I  distingalah- 
ed behind all other sounds, a throbbing, 
minor note, a lapping monotone. wMeh 
could only have been the swish of wama

Some effers dodg
in ’ troubles, ru n  
riglit in f  worse ones. I

r
f f Vi

There .ir.' 5.000 St. I,oulsIan,s in Euroivo 
till.« summer. And Folk's giand Jury ian t 
la sjs.'̂ .lon, cither. É

a m
4 m fS

tion of values do rot provide the nevi-.s- ! m* rre for tlu* p.isl six calendar yc.irs'.' 
s.irv funds. I Here an  ̂ tl'e figur. .« in r.mtid mUll.m.s

.............
I f a man ask" $10 per acre for his realty . "

he ought to be willing to turn It in to -in m  ..................

......... $2,(^4,000,00<'
2.307.000. 000
2.. 345.000.000

the tax assessor at $20 pfc «ere.
There has bet u too much ta.x d'siging 

(•11 over Texas, and what the state and 
counties should now do is to insist on a 
square deal.

Mae Stewart, the old Confodeiato vet
eran who has been In Jail In Mexico for 
the past ten years, has been imrdtmed h.v 
the Mexican authorities, and has returned 
to Texas. This will be glad news to hi.s 
friends throughout the state, who liavo 
been laboring so long to bring this happy | theory that protection

1!»02
1003
I'JOl

2.3.30.000. 000
2.450.000. 000 
2 4S7.000.000

Tota ’ s ........................$14.023,000,000
This was made up of;

Imports.
1899   $798,000,000
1900   829.000.000
1901   8h0.000.000
1902 .........  90',«.000.000
1903   995.000.000
1904   1,035,000.000

On this showing of continually in
creasing Imports what becomes of the

prevents the

Exports.
$1,275.000,000
1.478.000. 000 
1.4t:5,000.000 
1.3fi0.000.000
1.484.000. 000
1.451.000. 000

state of affairs about.

W H E R E  IG N O R A N C E  IS BLISS

Boston Is popularly supposed to be the 
hub of the universe, and It Is generally 
supposed that big chunks of Information 
•re lying around loose on Rs commons 
like unto fleas on a mangy hound. But 
all things are not known even in Boston.

George T. Angell, editor of Our Dumb 
Animals, and head of the Massachusetts 
Humane Society, has indulged In some 
very caustic criticism of the president of 
the United States for killing'bears on 
the occasion of his recent western trip. 
Not content with referring to the presi
dential countenance as being strikingly 
like that of a bulldog, the eminent Boston 
humanitarian now accuses the nation’s 
chief executive of shooting a bear that 
had been caged for that special purpose.

It will be remembered that Fresldent 
Roosevelt absolutely refused to have any 
thing td do with that caged bear that 
had been arranged for him to hunt In 
the state of Colorado, and stated very 
pointedly that he was not out after that 
kind of game. The anticipated caged bear 
hunt never nrateriallzed.

This foct seems to have escaped the 
werthy gentleman who calling down 
such vials of wrath on the preslJentl.il 
head, and such exhibitions of ignorance 
are truly amusing 

Boston should get wise.

R A IS IN G  T A X A B L E  V A L U E S
The agitation of the tax question dur

ing the time the state legislature was in 
session Is beginning to bear fruit In some 
portions of Texas. The commissioners 
court of Johnson county, sitting os a 
beard of oqualizatiun In Cleburne, has 
caused notices to be sent out to all land 
ewners of the court's intention to raise 
the value of the black lands of the couniy 
from the present rates of $12.50 to $15 per 
acre, and other landa in due proportion.

It U a foregone conclusion that the ac
tion of the Johnson county commissioners 
Is going to raise'•  howl that will extend 
from Dun all the way to Beersheba, but 
it Is timely action, all the same.

"5iere b.is been too much looseness all

The Japs are gradually drawing the cor
don tighter around the Ru.sslan forces In 
Manchuria, and the opinion Is quite preva
lent that Oyama will strike a crushing 
blow In advance of the actual peace ne
gotiations. I f  so. It will be but the ca.sler 
for the Japs to enforce their propo.sed 
teirns.

China Is striking the United State.« in 
a very vulnerable spot when It declares 
a boycott on all American made goivls 
In return for the Chinese exclusion act. 
And there can be no questioning the fact 
that this country has not been toting fair 
with the Chinese.

Russia tried to wUhdraw the propo."rrd 
peace negotiations from this country at 
the last hour, but Japan stood firm and 
there was nothing left for Rassia to do 
but look pleasant and take her medicine.

It Is said the governor does not favor 
another extra session of the state legis
lature,' and this Is not surprising. It i.s 
but to be expected that the governor 
would know when he hat had enough.

Next Sunday you will And the best of 
all there Is going In the Sunday Morning 
Telegram. I f  you mis» It you will fail to 
read the one paper in Texas that Just 
about fills the bill.

Austin is making another effort to re
build the great dam across the Colorado 
river at that point. But Austin has mida 
this effort so often and failed that the 
movement attracts-but little attention.

Tiurchase o f desired foreign goods? The 
balances o f trade In our favor for each 
of the six years were:
1S99 ....................................  $478.000.000
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904

648.000. 000
584.000. 000
391.000. 000
489.000. 000
415.000. 000

Total ........................... $3.003.000.000
That Is what we got In gold or lt.s 

equivalent for our six years' net fo r
eign commerce. It is a sum sufficient 
to p:iv off our entire Interest bearing 
debt o f $895,000.000 eaeh two years, and 
leave $318,000.000 over.

Our farm products In 1904 fiscal year 
were o f the value of $4.900.000.(100. 
That Is enough to pay off our interest- 
bearing debt five times In one year and 
$425.000.000 over.

Bear In mind that we get these vast 
sums of money without drawing one 
cent from our national capital. The 
farm crops renew themselves year 
after year, and the balances of trade 
were clear national gain, we having 
deducted our imports from our exports 

Further^our mineral products In 1904 
fiscal year were worth $1,419,000.000. 
Tills was $524,000.000 more than our 
Interest-bearing debt. AVe prodticed 
over $1,200.000,000 each o f the preced
ing two years.

Averaging. It Is safe to put our six 
years’ receipts from the three sources 
named at th*‘ fo llow ing;
Balance of trade ...........  $8.000.000.000
Farm products ............... 24.000.000.000
Mineral products ...........  6,000,000.000

Over n great deal of the state the corn 
crop Js going to be very short this year. 
That lact Is already evident to Hie farm
ers and the majority of them nre plant
ing some substitute forage crops.

Total, six years....... $33.000.000,000
or $5.500.000,000 ea< h year.

Otir entire public debt on December 
31. 1904. including certificates and 
treasury not*'s, and disregarding the 
$1,402.000.000 total cash In thh treas
ury, was $2.294.000.000, This Is only 
about one-half the $5.500,000.000 annual 
Income above shown from only three of 
our sources of Income.

Quer.v: Have we really any pnblit.
debt at all?—W alter J. Ballard, Sebe- 
nei'tady.

P O IN T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

Governor Joseph D. Sayars Is doing 
some good work for the Texas railroads 
these days. In an effort to promote a bet
ter iinderst.-widing between the roads and 
the j  ubile.

Dance music is the .sole-sliirlrg kind.

Truth and a woman's age are not on 
speakin,'; terms.

Now the fe.stlvp mosquito Is preparing 
for a strenuous season.

j r.v- r Texas In the matter of rendering 
^  That bold bid Involved In the proi>o-^oropertr for taxation, and not only the 

»ttfan to cut eut free passes If the large- st.ite, but many of the counties have tuf- 
•tlpsnd ts guaranteed is anotber thing I in consequence. Many public tm- 
tbat we cannot get away fro-r>. ir a •>- -irents aro impoaalble from tile taot 
KteatlSB that reflects no cic>1i- ;n ou t! • ( ‘n t  tho low tax rate and stiort rentU-

Money is naturally tight with the man 
who is shy of loose ch.inge.

R E F L E C T IO N S  O F  A  B A C H E L O R
A girl can never feel a mosquito bite If 

It is through an openwork stocking.
Pome girls h ive such a way of fooling 

themselve» that when you squeeze their 
fingers they think you are tcaolilng them 
algebra.

A woman's Ideg of a successful after- a  pessimist thinks It’.v an III wind that 
noon p.irty U where they eat refreshments blows anybody good but himself, 
so tliat they can t touch their dinner and

If you would convince others that you 
are a fool boast of your wisdom.

then have haachaccz all evening.
'I'here Is nothing gives a mother more 

.satisfaction than to have another hate 
her. because then she knows she is jeal'- 
eus of how smart her children are.

H makes a man feel like a criminal to 
think how the two-dollar box of candy 
he Is taking home oould have bought 
eight rare cigars of some use to the 
world.—New York Pre»».

n.LVEJ TVB R E A LLY
DEBT

AW T P l 'D L ir

In what better w ay can the stable 
progrese o f the United State» be exera- 
p lifl»d  Uum by uotlas it »  foreign com-

Borne men claim to practice what they 
preach morrly as an excuse for preach
ing.

If you ean't do anything else you can at 
least keep out of the other fellow's way

Why Is It that one never sees the por
trait of an angle In troueers or of the 
devil in petticoats?
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".■\n<t you,”  said the disgiwtod man, 
” >ou »re  one of whisky’» slaves. Yo'J 
couldn't go a whole day without liquor, 
.'.'ou've 1 «'on runi-.sijiki'd so long.”

’ ’Scuze me, scuze me,'' protested the 
bum: "hut 1 c'n .«top 'f  I want t ’. 1 went

1 went slek.-deeu years once 'tliout tak 
111' a ililnk.''

” l ’d like to know when.”
"Never t(H>k drink 'n my life till I w ’s 

slcksbtfen.”
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I SEIZED HI.\r, AND IN  A  SECO.ND 5VK W ERE
FLOOR.

SPRAW LING  ON TH E

F O U R -F L U S H IN G

President Roosevelt bn* received $GS8 te 
which ho was entitled for service« In 
Cuba. That’ll pay a few railroad fares.

'I

A HOT TOUCH.

Togo now report.s that he won thè bat- 
He In 37 minutes. We stili Insist that 
Fove-stven-sky'» idacc 1» In vaudeville.

One little flower to a living man la 
worth more than a wagonload of floral 
emblem» to a dead one

After making a strenuous efforts to 
n.airy the man of her choice x woman is

" I  wonder what’a go»d for mosquito 
bltear*

"I've  been, »yer bIdo* I  came her».’"

her In a third time and on this ocoa.slon against a vessel’s side driven bv thetKiA lr£>v •*<« j_ * - .  ̂ ***po<'keted the key,
Napoleon himself, with Marshal Suult,

wind. Tills brought remembrance* with 
a rush, and thoughts of Ciarisse. What

escorted me to the wharf, where John | had beconje of Clarl.sso? With a tremen- 
Ma.sters in his boat awaited to take me.dous effort, which sent a pang through 
o the sloop. With a final word of a d -, all my body. I  moved to one side Md 

vice and caution the emperor pre.ssed my the sobbing was explained Not a yard
hand and thereafter stood solemnly re
garding me. while the arms of two strong 
sailors rowed me Into the bay. I  was 
Inclined to stand up In the sheets and 
shout aloud for very Joy at my wonderful 
escape, but I  reflected that It would be 
as well to wait, so I  waited.

Wa reached the Cuckoo in safety and 
the flr.-̂ t person to greet me was Ciarisse. 
Ah, my feelings when I saw her! for a 
horrible thought had kept nagging at me 
that I should not find her there—a 
thought Induced by the marvelous friend
liness of John Masters.

However, all was right, or, at leas’t, 
seemed welh The master of the Cuckoo 
appeared as anxious as ourselves to quit 
Boulogne. The wind w-as only slight and 
the tide had but Just commenced to ebb, 
yet he watted for nothing. He forced 
all hands to man the sweeps, and we 
slowly forged out of the harbor. Two 
hours passed In this dreadful toil, hours 
which mv anxieties converted Into years. 
Every light w e ' saw my fancy changed 
to a signal to stop progress and return. 
I sent Clarissa to the cabin, and strode 
the deck gnawing ^my Up. one hand 
grasping a pistol by the stock, for I swore 
that If need arose I would sell my life 
dearly as may be on that deck, but 1 
would not return to face the vengeance 
of the emperor.

By the close of the second hour I felt 
more easy, for now we could not be dls- 
tlngul.'ihed from shore, for the Cuckoo 
was painted dark as Erebus and w’e 
showv'd never a gleam. Still the min
utes passed and I  was almost happy—In
deed, on the point of going to congratu
late Ciarisse—when of a sudden a gun 
thundered nt the port, and signals, the 
meaning of which I could easily guess, 
were fla.shed from the mast heads of sev
eral of the French fleet. One after the 
other the signals spread, until In a few 
moments the whole fleet was a blaze of 
warning, while gun after gun pealed out 
Us stern summons to us to return.

I  drew my sword and cooked my pistol 
W'lthout a second's delay, but to my 
amaze John Masters cried to his men to 
continue their work, and we still forged 
ahead toward England and safety. I  
could scarcely believe my eyes. I  rubbed 
them to make aure, but yes. It was so. 
and the men were toiling now as never 
before, for we actually commenced to 
leave .i wake of foam behind us. Our 
sails, too. commenced to fill. Instead of ss 
before flapping Idly at the masts, and 
soon the sweeps were abandoned and wo 
ran out to sea, breasting the waves right 
merj'lly.

The Enellsh .«hips, moreoier. made cu
rious by the cannon.ide. woke up from

a yard
from mo lay my poor Ciarisse, bound 
tightly with great hempen cords. I 
-Aoo SBM ‘ooj 'I .loj 'iLiS|s aqi jn paueoiX 
ered •«Ith ropes, helpless as a baby, and 
aching besides In every limb. Luckily 
neither of us was gigged.

"Ciarisse!”  I muttered.
She ceased her weeping Instantly, and 

a great light came to her eyes.
"Oh, bon Dlcu! I  thought you were 

dead!” she cried In broken accents. "You 
have been lying these houis so still, so 
still.”

“And you—did they hurt you?”  I
groaned.

“Ah. yes. Caryl, they struck me and 
used me horribly. It was when the Eng
lish sailors were coming on boerd, they 
brought me and threw me In here with 
you, and I thought so long that you were 
dead.”

"Where nre tto?”
"They call It the cockpit.”
"'Why did you not cry out to the Eng- 

U.sh sailors for help?”  I asked.
“Ah, dear!”  she muttered, "they put 

a hateful, wooden Instrument In iny 
mouth, I could not make a sound.”

A  very frenzy of Indignation possessed 
me on thinking of the Indignity the scur
vy rogue« had put upon this tender girl. 
Rage gave me back my strength, and 
with a violent effort 1 sat up; my arms 
were bound tightly t© my sides with a 
perfect prodigality of cords; as for ray 
legs. I could scarcely discern them for 
rope.«. CIari«se was Just the same. The 
position appeared quite hopeless,, and I 
groaned in very helplesslesa. (Curiosity 
as to the reason of tha outrage com
menced to consume me, too. It might 
mean the revenge of John Masters for 
the sword thrust 1 had given him (ji 
Grdvesend, but in that case, why should 
he have Included Clarls'e In his diaboli
cal intentions? 1 gave up the problem, 
and commenced to look about me for 
mtans of escape. My sword was still 
bound to my side; the wretches had evi
dently been in too great haste to remov» 
It, but I  was too trussed up to reach- It 
of myselft What light and air there was 
streamed in from a nan-ow slit In the 
roof above, and by the violent pitching of 
our prison house, and tha thunderon» 
murmur of the waters. I  guessed tho 
Cuckoo was In the midst of a storm.

After a while I rolled over to Claris«« 
and took a grip with my teeth at th« 
ropes w'hlch bound her. In order to test 
them. To my Joy they were not so well 
placed as mine, nor so firmly tied. An 
hour’s ceaseless exertion enabled me to 
undo one of the knots which fastened 
her WTlsfs. I g.ive the poor girt great 
pain In accomplishing the task, but sh» 
bore it bravely, and no one Interrupting

their lethargy and bore down toward us. | vs I mansged at last to freo her left 
Soon It lieeame evident that we must j hand. Even then she was powerlosa t« 
pass between two o f them nt least, and use It for a long while, for her poor s>nn

W.1S bloodless and benumbed. I made her 
rub It up and down my shoulder until th« 
circulation was restored then taught her 
how to slip my blade fj'Om Its scabbard. 
After that the rest ■was easy, and In •  
few minutes I stoo<1 up free and able t*> 
assist her. It was long, however, befor« 

_ . I she could move, so roughly had vll-
Masters frlendllnfss I  would not have igir.« used her. I  found In lior pock«4 •

at such clofs quarters that ‘»'e must be 
seen. Rut I cared not for that, it meant 
absolute s.ofetv; Indeed. I felt that It 
would be Hio best thing possible, for I 
knew that th» story I  could tell would 
force the admiral to send me in one of his 
own ships posthaste to T.ondon nnd the 
Karl of Chat him. and In snltc of John

wept to he rid of the Cuckoo.
Man proposes, provldenoe disnoses. in 

this ease providence had Inlnistcd its 
mission to the hand of John Masters. My 
meditations were cut short by a coward 
blow on the he»d delivered from behind, 
and I  sank. Into blank unconsciousness.

Thereafter. In a dream. I  seemed to 
bear voices, lo feel a terrihl« weight wpdn 
my chest, which I  wearily strove to raise; 
I heard the clank of a «cabhard trolling 
on the deck. I  h««rd John Mnst«rs ad
dress somebody as ••l!«uten*nt;’" 1 had 
X vague idea that if I  could make this 
person aware of my exletence It irould 
be well for me. There followed—was I 
dreaming?-the sound of x boat putting

powdor flask, b-jt the pletol which I  hKl 
given her linU disappeared. Still I  h » i 
my sword and the will to use It. and I  
felt confident aa to tho tsaue. X inafi* 
Ciarisse Ho down at last, the poor girl 
being weak and 111, but the place wae s® 
filthy that I  determined at all hazards t® 
shift our quartern Cautiously I  mount»« 
the half dozen crazy steps which 1®^^ 
the deck, and with my sword pried <*P«® 
the sliding panel which did duty for *  
door. • —

(To  b* Continued.)

And Admiral Dickix» ba» found e«t 
that victory 1»  not »hrxya to the

a
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o p e n  R a n g e  N o t  C o n d u c i v e  

^  t o  C a t t l e  I m p r o v e m e n t
By FRANK NVSOM, Charco. Texas

The open ranpc has never been con
ducive to the improvement o f cattle. 
OwlnK to the system of indiscriminate 
ronntl^nir up, driving and branfllnR, 
commonly practiced at that time in the 
history of the industry in the south
west, there was no inducement to herd 
owneri< to make any e ffort to improve 
their herds, either by selection or the 
lntroducti«m of new blood. However, 
in the early '70s conditions arose which 
threatened ruin to the business as car
ried on at that time and some of our 
progressive cattle raisers realizing 
that the days o f free range were num
bered and believing that In order to 
continue In the business they would 
be compelled to own their range so as 
to better control and protect their in
terests. began to buy up land, the in
troduction of w ire for fencing purposes 
making it praticable to fence their 
lands at a cost that was not prohibi
tive. Soon others followed and before 
many years ha«l elapsed there was no

r
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raised that even the first cross from 
the Improved breeds would not live and 
thrive on grass alone. This opinion 
largely  prevailed for many years, and 
still prevails to a limited extent; this 
more than any other Influence has been 
the great deterrent factor in the gen- 
eral improvement o f the range cattle 
, Texas. A few. however, have never 
lost faith and have pressed forward 
from the first, using every available 
means for the Improvement o f their 
herds and have attained very satisfac
tory results. I cite a case In point: A 
neighbor o f mine owns a very choice 
little  herd of Shorthorn cows, which 
started many years ago from native 
Texas cows. The foundation was well 
laid by the use o f a Shorthorn bull o f 
good quality. These cattle have had 
One outcross o f Devon blood—about 
eight years ago he fed his crop of 
steers the w inter a fter they were 1 
year old, these were shipped the next 
spring as 2 year olds, some of them

open range in southwest Texas and , being short, and weighed 920 pound.s 
the whole syi'tfm  o f handling cattle jin Chicago. A few  days ago 1 had the 
was changed with great benefit to th* i pleasure o f seeing account sales o f nine 
country at li<rgi-. From this time dates .cows out of this herd, shipped o ff grass 
the Improvement of cattle in southwest to Fort W orth to fill out a car of 
Texas. For :i number o f years the ) steers. Four o f these were 3-year-old 
grading I'roc’ess was very  slow, ow ing , heifers and yet the nine head averaged 
to the fact that material for that pur- over 1.000 pounds in Fort Worth. Does 
pose was not always available and anyone need a better argument than 
whan available was very often not de- this to prove that we can raise g«iod 
sirable, Ttxas having about that time cattle in Texas? I think not. For a
become a dumping ground for inferior 
cattle from the northern states. Our 
people as a rule knew nothing o f im
proved cattle and were victim ized to an 
alarming extent, and anything with a 
small, slender neck, whether red. blue, 
black or brlndle. was called a Short
horn and in many instances sold as a 
pure-bred. Fortunately, however, for

number of years the Shorthorn was the 
only improved breed to be found In 
southwest Texas and was an almost 
universal favorite. Finally, a few Dev- 
<>ns and Herefords were Introduced. 
The Devons as a general rule were dls- 
cardf«! principally on account of their 
small size, although their hardiness 
and general adaptlbUity to range con-

the sto< k Interest a few  meritorious j ditiuns was generally recognized. The 
ghorthorn btiils were brought in and , Herefords. although larger and equally 
distributed throughout tlie country, well adttpted to range conditions, did
and wherever these survived the fever 
they acci mi'llshed won»lers in the Im
provement of the native cattle o f the

not meet with much greater favor for 
B Ifmg time, being so dissimilar in their 
general makeup to the Shorthorn, with

country in th. t immedi.ute vicinity, I whlcli all were aciiunlntci, an«l which 
their Increjise hemg la ig e iy  sold to ' wa.« generally atlopted as the standard 
neighboring rar.i hes, ami while the im - ! iiy wliivh to Judge all otiier brand.«. A
.K  ̂mm mm̂ a . w% S  ̂ S bx M m /X S s Ss «ft « a  ̂ A ___ _ . S_ __ _. _ .. __ ___ A t _ % %_provement fri.m these sources was not : few  of them, however, were finally
so great, still it w .o  very cor.'jideralde ; sold and scattered through the coun- 
and contrihutvd ;n no small degree to try and wherever plaeed the result
overcfirne the evil tffec ts  o f tiie intro
duction of so many delicate, in ferior 
cattle, whii h. if they were so fortu
nate as to survive the fever would per
haps Unger f< r a ye.nr cr two and 
finally succumb to the great benefit o f 
the herd; btit to the great detrim «nt 
of the Shorthorn breed and to the In- 
4uatry at large, as the cry was soon

proved so satisfactory, their rustling 
qualities were so great, their adapta
b ility to any and all conditions and 
their value as herd improvers has been 
so marked that they have gradually 
fought their way into general favor 
and now bid fa ir to take premier posi
tion among the beef breeds of the coun' 
try in a few  years.

\

American Flag. 108,682, Hereford Bull, 214 years old, owned by Frank Nusom, 
Charco, Texas.

O u r  T e x a s  C a t t l e  A r e  N o t

I N  h a t  T h e y  S h o u l d  B e
B v  J. D. W U L F J C N . C o lo rad o , T exas

As you re<;u*sted an article on im
provement of our cattle, w ill say that 
it lo<»ks alm".- t̂ ii.-eles.s to say anything 
more about improving our live stoi k 
Interest in Tex is a fter se, mvicli has 
been sa.il o:i the sut>j*-ct.

But the f.K ts in the ca.-e are that 
nearly all t iii cattle show im prove
ment. y it wt .sti;l hav»’ thcusantls f>f 
cattle all over o.ir country that are 
not what lh< y should be. w liile many 
of our bretd» rs tf'ok time b\ the fo re
lock and went to work in eirnest to 
raise the grad» of their ca t'le  t<> a 
higher plane, nnd did .«o by using tiie 
he.«t bulls in tin ir herds that they 
they could get. while a great many 
Were content with only ordinary grade 
males ar.il «>' i ours*- the r».sulfs wi i* 
disappointing n- a rule; while otheis 
•elected ' f .'i;.'I‘h r f n color and ti»
some extent :n;os.d their • xpe, {¡.tions, 
as color dic'.'t weigh. While I like a 
good coI< r, it i.« only one c f the marks 
Of good brteding.

To Imt-ii e a herd one should use 
that cla.xs ..f cattle that w ill meet the 
demands of the feeder, who i.s looking 
tor an ear.y maturing, well-developed.

You Must
If 3’ou cannot, it is due to an 

irritated or congested state of 
the brain, which will soon de- 
vclopc into nervous prostration.

Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important as fo o d ; it 
Is a part of her building and 
sustaining process. T his period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows nature to restore ex
hausted vitality.

Dr. M iles’ Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re
moves the congestion.

It is also a nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev- 
ery nerve in your body, and 
creates energy in all the organs.

Nothing w'ill g ive strength 
ind vitality as surely and 
quickly as Dr. M iles’ Nervine.

“ During the pM t winter I  had two 
attacks of LaOrlpp« which left me
▼ary weak, and iflT bad condition. I
----  " Id nwas ao nervous I could not sleep. My 
wife, after trying digerent remedies, 
went for a doĉ iojr. The doctor was 
out and a neignbob recommended Dr. 
Miles’ Nerx'lne, and she brought home 
a bottle. I had not slept for some time, 
a ^  had terrible pains In my head. 
After taking a few doses of Nervine 
^ e  pain was not so severe, and I  
napt I  am now taking Uie second 
bottle, and am very mucii improved.”  

H S N B T M. S M l ^  DnderbiU, V t
Dr. Mllaa' Nervina I« told by your

#woglet, wha will auafantaa that tha 
w t f  battia will baifMt. If It falla, ha 
Jdn rafund your moiiay.

' Cok» B lk b s i^  X ttI

deep color bullock, let him be a Du
rham, Hereford or Black Muley, Just so 
they are a fine specimen of their breed, 
ami are always w illing to pay for them, 
and to let the other man feed out tiie 
lower class of cattle.

Now. my id*a is for each breder to 
he sure that he has his males well 
t.red and developed, if he does cost a 

1 f* w dollars more, for he is half of the 
I herd when it comes to raising the 
I graile o f the cattle and when the grade 
¡is raised the value is also rai.sed in the 
[same ratio. And as it costs no more to 
: raise and provide for the better class 
o f c it t le  that w ill mature one or two 

' years earlier, it certainly would be a 
great saving to the producer, as he 
would get a better price much sooner, 
and thereby Ve enabled to carry more 
sto- k on his range tlian he could ex- 
pe< t to if he h.as to carry his raising 
for a longer period of time for malu- 

, ring, leaving out the plea.«ure o f look
ing at a finer bunt h of i-attle as they 
come around the feed box w ith their 
majestic appearance.

Now. my advice to all breders who 
have not already done so. Is not to be 
content with Just as good hulls, but 
get the best, by going to some good 
breeder that raises the best and cares 
for th* m in a way to develop and bring 
fi'it til* ir !■' St qualities, which w ill 
show it.self under reasonable condi
tion«. , ,

Texa.« has now got her grass lands 
too high to raise cheap cattle on: that 
ha-s passed Just as sure as the railroad 
has supplanted the old ox teams, and 
ttK^k charge of the fr* ight busine.ss and 
sent the old ox to the .slaughter house.

A.s eomlitions Change and new meth
ods come In use we have to adopt them 
in the cattle industry Just as in all 
other things, and to try raising a low 
type of cattle on Texas soil now at the 
present price o f land woiil*! be Just 
alxnit as big a failure as it would be 
fi.r me to put an old hor.-̂ e car on the 
track and ask you to ride on it over the 
city o f h'ort Worth, while the electric 
car goe.s whizzing by, at a high rate 
of speed.

Now. I only have this suggestion to 
make with regard to grading up our 
tattle, and that is for each breeder to 
be sure to get better males next time, 
and change them every three years, 
and be sure that the next change is 
better and don't mix your Durham. 
Hereford and Black Muley »otr'*»»)»-'-- 
for in my jiKlKment there 1« nothinK 
gained by m ixing uP »he different 
breeds of cattle.

Remember the old adage, stick to 
vour bush If you want mellow persim
mons or you w ill get your eating ap
paratus set for whistling.

M IM STK K  I OOVIIS A f t t l  i t t k d
W ASHINGTON. June 20.—It can be 

stated on official authority the lajoml.s- 
Bowen case has not only been settled 
finally  so far as the administration Is 
concerned, but settled in favor o f Mr. 
Loomis. The charge.« against Ml. 
Loomis for which Minister B*>wen 
tica lly sto<*d sponsor are declared to be 
without »ufficient foundation, in fact 
not to be worthy o f further considera
tion.

H ollister’s Rocky MouHtaiu T*a is 
simply liquid electricity. 1» goes to 
every part o f your body, bringing jiew  
blood, strength and new vigor. It 

lakea jioii w ell aad keeps you well. 
“  ~  ~  "tear.

b a r g a i n
C A R N IV A L
L a s t s  10 D a y s

BARGAIN
CA RNIVAL
L a s t s  1 0  D a y s

MID-SUMMER CARNIVAL SALE!
Stronger Attraections Daily

«non  be^nniiy?, with its attend^t excitement and enthusiasm, but the days followin^r, when merit reape its reward,
nfiiora the ^nounoements is b or^  out by experience; when the merchandise finds its way into the homes of the people and induces

l^rgmus as Rood. The steady, unabated trading at a store is the true test, and if  we may judge by today’s sale, this 
ft. mmer Carnival Sale has been a grand success, without a parallel. Tomorrow’s attracitnos fully sustain what the past has led you to expect.

• —̂

The true 
When the

For the 39c and 49c Arnold’s Silk 
Organdies, (ioral designs.

For the 75c Printed Japanese Silks, 
floral designs.

For the 62-lnch |1.00 all-wool Voiles, 
leading colors.

For the BOc Printed Japanese Silk, 
light and dark shades.

For the $1.25 beautiful all-silk Print
ed Crepe de Chines.

For the 39c solid colored Crepelle, with 
silk stripes.

for the 11.25 printed yard wide Jap
anese Silk; great value.

For the yard wide |1.00 Taffetas; 
changeable, dark colors.

Choice of fl.OO and 91.25 Summer 
W’oolens, plain and fancy colors.

For the $1.00 27-lnch Checked Taf
fetas—a rare bargain.

47c For the 75c Checked Taffeta Silks,
leading shades, 20 inches wide.

For the 27-lnch 9100 quality Chiffon 
Wash Silks, solid colors.

29c For the 50c yard wide White Wash
Habutai; unprecedented.

For the 27-inch solid colored China 
Silks, 60c values.

jFor the 76c Silk Pongee— the rough 
effects; limited quantity.

For the o4-lnch wide Mohairs, worth 
75c; staple colors. ...

For the 91.49 White Sicilian—a very 
brilliant finish, BO-inch.

For the Mexican Silk Grenadine, 
plain and fancy, 75c value.

For the yard wide 91-00 Changeable 
Japanese Silks, dark colors.

For the 50c Checked and Mottled 99* 
Inch wide Mohairs.

For the 91 00 Silk Poplins, 27 inches 
wide; also Pongees.

For the 42c White and Cream Mo
hairs; a splendid fabric.

For the 85c Imperial Wash S ilk »— 
white and colored.

For the 49c Fancy Japanese Kimono 
Silks.

6o Cotton Twilled Crash, full 18 
Inches wide, absorbent, fo r .............

25c Linen Suiting, full 86 inches 
wide; dependable g ra d e ..................

10c W^hlte India Lawns, big lot o f 
mill remnants, yard wide....................... w w

12^c Gingham, stripes and checks; 
choice, new designs ......................... .

IBc Pillow Cases, made of good bleach
ed cotton, 45x36; each ......................... .

15c White Checked Dimity— a prompt 
response advised ................................

20c Long Cl( ‘ h, full 48 Inches wide; 
a most worthy bargain ....................

18c Bath Towels— a chance for a 1 1 # * 
big bargain; size 18x42, only........... I I w

Unexampled Bargains White Goods, Linens, Etc
3Bc, 25c, 20c Wash Fabric, all kinds f  A#* 
of beautiful wash g o o d s ................ . I l l v

69c and 48o Summer Wash Fabrics, a 4 
grand bargain lot o f fine goods......... f v v

10c Batiste and Lawns, a beautiful ft'tm 
line of choice designs ........................

20c Lawns and Batiste, a big table of 
the most wanted choice pattenu.........O C

49c Arnold’s Cotton Voiles and Slcll- 4C #* 
Ian, leading dark and light shades... I w C

26c Figured Organdies and new coin I C a  
spot Batiste, very fine grade.............I v w

12%c White India Lawn, a very T l # *  
fine quality, mill ends, ya rd ............ ■ ¿ w

7c Cotton Twilled Towels, size 12x24; 
a most worthy grade .........................

20c Shirting Madras, for dress or 
men’s and boys’ shirts.....................

15o White India Lawn, full 48 inches 
wide; big bargain ............................ 10c

9c Cambric Muslin; for a yard wide 
snow-white ..........................................

75c Hemmed Napkins, size 18x18; / I T a  
a limited quantity; dozen.................. C

91.50 Linen Damask Lawn, note- Q Q a  
worthy value; a dozen, but...............w O C

10c Batiste and Lawns— a beautiful 
line of choice p a tterns......................

JBc Huckaback Cotton Towels, size T t  #* 
18x36; bleached; rare chance........... I  ¿ v

7He Printed Lawn— t̂his is the sea
son’s best lawn; bargain ................ 3i c

23c Bleached Sheeting— a very good I G a  
quality, 10-4 wide, fo r ........................I O C

10c Manchester Cham brays, in the 12^ 
leading colors; sale only...................... ,w C

10c all classes o f Ginghams in mill C a  
ends; don’t miss th e s e ................ r . . . . .w C

Carnival Sa l̂e Suits, Wavists, Skirts, Petticoats
S5.0II Large collection of up-to-date

Skirts, checks, plaids and fancy 
Panama, Mohair and light weight Cheviots, 
25 different styles; only a few of each 
kind; values up to 910.00.

$1.89 A big lot o f wool-mixed Skirts—
not heavy nor an ordinary quality; 

the regular prices, 93.50; our sale, choice 
but 91.89.

50 Skirts—a big lot of
many style Skirts of Silk, Panama, 

Mohair and fine Worsted, plain and fancy 
weaves, worth up to 915.00; choice. $7.50.

WQ Q  A worthy lot o f Mohair 'Walking 
■ w O  Skins, correctly up-to-now, al

ways sold at 9A.50; many styles in best 
weaves, 92.987

B Q  7 Q  Ladies’ accordion plaited Skirts; 
^ w i l  w fabric Henrietta and Cashmere;
the latest fabric for these skirts; leading 
shades, 95.00 values for 93.79.

B Q  C n  A lot of Skirts— Mohairs, Cheviot, 
y O i ü U  Serge and many other summer 
fabrics; you’ll profit nicely here; regular 
97.50 fabric and style for 93.50.

WB Q  Misses' accordion plaited Skirt.s, 
■ww made of Batiste, Cashmeree and 
Mohair; many styles, regular 95.00 qual

ity, go at only $3.39.

Q B ^  One worthy lot o f 'Wash Petticoats, 
w O G  many styles In white and all colors, 
worth 9L49; for this clearance, 98c.

C A p  Ladles* 'White Lawn and Polka Dot 
u U C  Waists, our regular 98c line; you w ill 
find superior worth here; choice but 50c.

Q B ^  White Lawn Waists, slightly mussed; 
w O w  mercerized chambray, tissue, linen 
colored madras, worth up to 99.00; grand 
choice, this lot, only 98c.

$1.69 A lot of White Wash Japanese 
Silk 'Waists, regular 92.50 grade.

WQ Q  Think of buying a good Black 
■ w O  Silk Petticoat at 95.00; then cut

the price to 93.98 and you’ll have the sea
son’s best Taffeta Silk Petticoat bargain; 
black only.

$2.98 All Fine Shirt Waists, madras
and linen, silk mull and white 

lawn; also embroidered Japanese silk, worth 
up to 95.00 for 92.98.

$1.39 Ladles’ Tub Suits, made of good
chambray, in the leading shades—  

a grade that retails at 92 50; now, to dose, 
at 91-39.

$2.69 Ladies’ Linen Colored Chambray
Suits, all nicely piped in red—a 

very effective $4.60 suit for 92.69.

B Q  0 0  Ladles’ 'White Shirt Waist Suits, 
^ O iO w  handsomely made and trimmed
with lace and embroidery; good, sheer Ba
tiste Lawn, 95.00 value, now 93-39.

Grand Cnmiva.! ^  Bargains on Second Floor
A Q a  Ladles’ Summer Union Suits, knee 
4 0 C length, umbrella styles; also ankle
length, seamless.

37c
earth.

Children’s blue Denim Rompers,
piped in white, best 50c quality on

21c Ladies’ short summer style Corsets;
lot to close out quick.

A d -  I.adies’ fancy grade Corsets, blue, . 
4  I C pink, white— just the corset for sum-
mer.

41c Ladies' light weight dip hip Corsets;
alsp high bust; a rare value.

Ladies’ Corsets, short waist and dip 
4 0  w hip, with hose supporters.

A 1 ^Lad ies ’ Bleached Vests, full jersey 
ribbed, the regular 7c kind, only 2%c.

A C  A  Infants’ 'White Lawn Caps, nicely 
fcw w  trimmed with lace and ruffles, worth

C a  Ladles’ Bleached Swiss Ribbed Vests, 
w C  taped neck, regular worth 10c.

A ^  I Julies’ Mercerized Silk Taped Black 
w C  Richelieu Ribbed Vests—a splendid

up to 60c.

Infants' Caps, white mull and lawn; 
4 0  w this lot contains what is left of 69c,
89c and 98c values.

grade, worth 15c.

4 A M Ladies’ Bleached Richelieu Ribbed 
14 C  Silk Taped Vests, a splendid 25c

Children’s Sun Bonnets, all colors, 
w w  made of percale and gingham; the 15c

grade for 14c. values.

A  4 _  Ijid ies ’ Fine Mercerized Lisle Swiss 
Z  1 C Ribbed Vests, silk taped, regular

B ^  Children’s Sun Bonnets, In all colors, 
w w  made of chambray and gingham, the

worth 35c. 25c values.

A  4 ^  I.Adlps’ Unbleached Ribbed Pants— a 
fc 1 w worthy make, correctly cut for com-

A  4 .  Ladies’ Sun Bonnets, the 25c and 35c 
4.  1 w values, all kinds and colors; to close

fort-giving; extra special. out now at 21c.

21c
collars.

Children’s Gingham Dress Aprons, 
with back straps, pockets and wide

Q Q a  Ladies’ Wash Petticoats, made of 
O w C  percale and linen effects, regular 
worth 75c,

41c Ladles* Figured Lawn Kimonos, light 
and dark colors, Japanese effects.

CQVk Ladles’ Long Kimonos, ' o f figured 
O w C  lawns, dark and light colors, Jap
anese effects.
LINGERIE—A charming line o f Ladles’ 
China Silk Lingerie Underwear of high de
gree, all colors, elegantly lace trimmed. 
“ Bargains.’

Big Lots Ladies’ Myslia Underwear Grandest Values You Have Ever Had
9 c  Corset Covers and Children’s

Drawers, all sizes; grand clearance, 9c.

Oo^ns, Drawers, Skirts, Chemise,
Children’s Drawers, Gowns and Waists, 
worth up to G9c.

4 5 c  Drawers^ SJeirts, ^Chemise,
Corset Covers—all sorts in this lot; values 
up to $1.00.

_  o  great counter—Ladies’ Gowns, Corset
W /wd t C g i i f f *  Covers, Clieinise, Skirts, Drawers; all sorts,

slightly mussed, values up to $2.00.

Lot Five, 14c Ladies’ Corset Covers, Children’s Draw-

Lot Six, $1.19 Chemise, Drawers,

ers and Button Waists; rare chance.

Sample 
le.

Skirts,

Garments—Gowns, 
Corset Covers, 

of cambric and nainsook;

W A High-grade Cambric and Naini^ok
l ,/ O l O C V C l& f  Gowns, Corset Covers, low ers , Qle-

:mise and Skirts—sample garments.
1 _ A  X Q  Contains Gowns, Chemise, Corset
L tO l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O lf^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ C o v e r s .  Skirts and Drawers; values up

=to $4.75. of cambric and nainsook;

Camivatl Sale Lace, Embroideries and Novelties
A big table containing many style Belts, 
Silk. Wash Embroidery and Leather Belts, 
worth up to 50c; grand choice, I C a

each ......................... ............................. ■
A big lot of Ladies’ Shopping Bags, slight
ly scuffed, many perfect, worth 50c Q Q a
and 69c; Carnival Sale, c h o ic e .......... J U O
A great lot of Belts. 50c, 69c and 75c val-
ue«; Silks In all shades, also l.«ather, 35c
plain and fancy; Carnival Sale.
A lot of Fancy Tuck Combs, Side Combs,
and Hair Ornaments, values 25c up 19c
to 50c; at one grand cholc*?. only----
7 Q  For choice of Ladles’ 9100 value 
f O C  Shopping Bags. 7.8 and 9-inch size, 
all colors; Carnival Sale, 79c.
I C a  Misses’ and Children’s Chambray 
IOC Sailor Collars, ail shades, faggoted 

edge, 26c values; sale price 16c.

C _  The great Bead Necklace Fad— what Is 
Ü C  left o f the fast selling 19c line, all col
ors; Carnival Sale, strand 5c,
< C a  Choice of a big lot of Windsor and 
I ü C  other Silk Ties, 25c to 35c values, 

will go in Carnival sale at 15c.
The Suspender Belts, made of silkThe Suspender Belts, made of silk 

w y C  and satin; black and' colored, 91-50 
value; Carnival Sale price 95c.
A T -  Misses’ and Children’s Sailor Collars, 
f c v C  made of chambray—the late fad; 
edged and faggoted In white, 50c grade 
for 25c.
Q C  _  A big lot o f Ijid ies’ Shopping Bags, 
WWW all colors, large wanted sizes and 
styles, 91.50 to 91-75 grades, 95c.
I R a  Choice lot o f Neckwear— Stocka, IwC Jabots, Turnovers, etc.; some a littl« 
mussed, worth up to 75c; choice 16c.

Embroidery Eldges and Insertions that you 
can’t match under 10c to 15c; Car- ..4c
nival Sale, choice

You have never seen the quality and widths 
Insertions and Edges at near the price; Q a
20c values, choice ..................................ww
Fine Embroideries, wide and narrow Cam-
bric and Hamburg Edges and In.®er- 14c
tions, 25c to 35o values; choice for 
To wipe out a b ig table o f Swirs and Cam
bric Edges and Insertions, woUb 50c 21c
to 69c; pretty patterns, some soiled., 
i  _  A yard— one lot o f Point de Paris Lace 
I C Edges and Insertions, 5c values; grand 

Carnival Sale, yard Ic.
A  .  A  yard— one lot o f Valenciennes Edges 
O C  — regular worth 8c to 10c; grand CamL 
ta le  Sale, yard M . I

A ^  A  yard— Machine Torchon Lace Eldgei 
and Insertions, actual worth 5c; grand 

summer Carnival Sale 2c.

4 a yard—a lot o f Valenciennes Inser- 
I C  tions, choice patterns, a little mussed, 

worth 5c; Carnival Sale Ic.

A -  A  yard—a big lot o f Point de Paris _  
O C  Lace Eldges and Insertions, worth up 
to 10c; Carnival Sale Ic.
A ^  A  yard— â big lot o f Torchon Machlne- 
4 C  made Lace Edges and Insertions, choice 
styles; grand Carnival Sale, yard 4c.
A  A  dozen— Clear' Pearl Buttons, all sizes f  
fcC  —a grade that sells at 5c and 10c; 
grand Carnival Sale but 2c.
4 A  A  dozen—Pearl Buttons, all sizes, reg- 
I C  nlar 6c grade; yon may buy what yon 

want at the Cnratval 0nl« Cor t i ;

?1

i



O N  T H R  
E A R T HGREATEST SHOWS

This great circus aggrepition may quit Texas this fall, and will undoubtedly attract great crowds. No matter how enormous the iidlux of people, however, the rush can scarcely
crowds of eager bu)'ers attending ____________  ___

TE T TE r  W ^  CUT-PRICE SILVER DOLLAR AND JUNE C/yV Jl 1\J »3 SACRIFICE SALE NOW IN FULL BLAST

bargain opportunities now presented to you. COME TO 13M-1304-1306 M A IN  STREET.

be more remarkable than the

Cheaper Than Ever.

Full size Bleached Bed 
Sheets, 50c quality; sale 
price—

3 for $1.00

These Are Cheap
Bleached Pillow (?ases, made 
from good grade muslin; 
sale prtce—

12 for $1.00

Unmatchable

Good quality 9-4 Unbleached 
Sheeting, one-third below 
value, at—

8 Yards for $1.00

One Hundred Cents

Yard-wide Bleached Domes
tic, regular 8 l-3c grade; sale 
]>rice—

20 Yards for $1.00

Dollar for Dollar

Extra good (|uality yard- 
witle Bleacheil Domestic, as 
gootl as Lonsdale; value 10c; 
sale iirice—

15 Yards for $1.00

Only a Silver Dollar

Reindar Oc grade Bleached 
Twill Crash, ])ut up yards 
to a piece; vSale price—

25 Yards for $1.00

Unprecedented

30 pieces Bookfold (Mieviots, 
fine shirting styles, and 
worth 12Vi:C. anywhere; sale 
])rice—

12 Yards for $1.00

Just Half Price

And you will not doubt it 
when you have choice of .50 
pie<*es fine count Percales, 
which are positively worth 
lOc, at —

20 Yards for $1.00

A  Challie Pattern for 25c

5000 yards nice quality ĥ ig- 
ured Cliallies—just the thi-ng 
for summer, and nothing but 
up-to-date styles; sale price

10 Yards for 25c

Fancy Parasols—Half Price

Beautiful selection of high grade 
fancy silk Parasols, elegant 
qualities and swell handles, were 
$5-00, $6.00 and $7.00. choice 
for only ........................... ^ 2.98

Helmets at 15c
Have you ever heard of such a 
price? Men’s Cloth Covered 
Helmet Shape Hats, nice ami 
cool these summer days. Buy 
them while you havc^a chance 
at, e a c h .................................

Pearl Button Bargain
100 Great Gross Pearl Buttons, 
a lucky purchase from a Musca
tine factory. These goods are 
put up one dozen on a card and 
instead of 5c per dozen, yon can 
buy them in this sale at 3 dozen 
for ..........................................  5^

Don't Miss These
36 dozen Men’s fancy pink 
stripe and solid blue Under
shirts. worth 25c in any store. 
It will pay you to visit our fur
nishing goods section and buy 
them at 3 garments fo r .. .  .50^

Lawns Must Go

200 pieces fine quality F ig
ured Lawus, Organdies, 
Voiles, Eoliennes, etc., in 
endless variety of styles and 
colors; these goods have been 
selling at 15c and 20c per 
yard; choice now—

10 Yards for $1.00

75

A Regular Feast

pieces fine lace stripe
fancy Figured Lawns, posi
tively an original 15c value; 
sale prico—

10 Yards for 69o

A  49c Lawn Dress

We o ffe r 100 pieces stylish 
sheer quality Figured Lawns 
in a great variety of designs 
and colors; worth really 10c 
per yard, at—

10 Yards for 49c

Reduced to 15c

Entire balance of stock, reg
ular 25c qualities, fine Fig
ured Organdies, Voih's, Silk 
(linghams, TalTeta.s, etc. 
This is a rare eliaiiee to pur- 
eha.se a high-grade summer 
material cheap; sfile price—

15c a Yard

Immense White Goods 

Bargain

A 40-piece assortment of 
high-grade qualities fancy 
white goods, fancy lace ef
fects, lightweight welts, etc.; 
none of them worth less than 
2(K' and 25c. We have too 
many, and turn them loose 
at —

121/20 Per Yard

A  Wonderful Dime Bargain

Once and perhaps never 
again 50 pieces 45-ineh fine 
sheer grade white bookfold 
French Lawns; the goods are 
positively worth 20e a yard. 
Don’t delay too long, but 
buy them while you can, at—

10c Per Yard

A  Strong Combination of 
Shoes

W . L. Douglas union made 
$3.50 and $4.00 Men’s Shoes, 
“ Best on Earth.’’
Selz Royal Blue $3.50 Men’s 
Shoes. “ Make Your Feet Glad”  
“ Keith’s Konqueror” $3.50 and 
$4.00 Men’s Shoes, “ E'ully W ar
ranted.’’
James L. Bannister’s high grade 
$5.00 and $6.00 Men’s Shoes, 
justly celebrateli.
A. Priesmeyer’s world renowned 
Ladies’ Shoes.
Monnig’s Invincible “ Duchess” 
Ladies' Shoes.
W e do not hesitate to say that 
al>ovc brands constitute the best 
Shoe leather that money can 
buy.

Onr Great Ten Dollar Coat 
and Pants

For Men. embracing the popu
lar new patterns in Cheviots. 
Worsteds, Donegals, Home
spuns, Bally Bos and Serges 
arc the pride of our wonderfully 
growing Clothing Department 
and considering the excellency 
of their make will compare fa
vorably with other stores’ $15.00 
clothes.

A  Positive Winner

40 dozen extra heavy fine 
quality Geniiaii dice pattern 
Napkins; the restaurants 
buy them from us in quanti
ties at $1.35 per dozen; on 
sale, until they are gone, at

$1.00 Per Dozen

Is This Cheap?

05 pieces regular 10c choice 
and stylish Dress Ginghams, 
plenty of different styles to 
select from. This item alone 
is woHh coming to our store 
for, at—

18 Yards for $1.00

Twin Damask Bargains*

Nice (juality 58-inch Bleach
ed Table Damask; 35c is 
cheap enough; sale price—

5 Yards for $1.00

25 ])ieces fine (piality Linen 
Damasks, different widths 
up to 2 yards wide; values 
range from (iOc to 05c; sale 
price—

21/2 Yards for $1.00

Ten for a Dollar

Ladies’ fine «luality White 
Lawn Apron.s, worth 25c; 
sale luice—

10 for $1.00
Extra large lileached llu<*k 
Towels, ,3.5c per i>air <|uality; 
you will be pleased when you 
see them at —

10 for $1.00

Bargains in Lace Caps
22 dozen Infants’ White 
i.awn Laee Caps, value 25c 
and 35c; on sale at —

15c Each
15 dozen Infants’ regular 85e 
and $L(K) Lace Caps; choice 

Now 49c

Down They Go
Tjarge lot of Ladies’ Wash 
Petticoats, made with deep 
ruffles and out of good ma
terials; regular 75c values-

Choice of Let 39c

The Value of a Dime
Stylish Back Combs, 25c qual
ity, e a c h ........... ....................l O f
Late stvlc Side Combs, 25c qual
ity at .................................... 1 0 <
Fine scented Toilet Soaps. 3 
cakes to box. 25c quality at 1 0 ^  
Extra quality Silk Garter Web,
25c quality a t ........................1 0 ^
Large Bottle \ ’aseline, 25c qual
ity at .......................................1 0 ^
Large line of Japanese Fans,
KX quality at ...................... l O f
(¡enuine Bristle Hair Brushes,
25c quality a t ........................1 0 ^
Elegant IVarl Waist Sets, 25c
quality at .............................
Kleinert’s Ladies’ Hose Sup
porters. 25c quality a t __ 1 0 ^
Genuine Bristle Clothes Brushes
25c quality at ...................... 1 0 ^
I^arge bottle Cologne, 25c qual
ity at ...................................... 1 0 ^
Rubber Tip Lead Pencils, sale
price 15 f o r ...........*............. 1 0 ^
Phénix Wire Handle Dusters, 
25c quality at ......................1 0 ^

Worth Double
200 pairs imitation President 
Suspenders, equal in appearance 
to the genuine, and the price is 
only, a pair ........................15^

Ten
Dimes

or
One

D ollar
Special lot of large size cro
chet Quilts, in red and white 
and blue and white, regular 
$1.50 quality—

Sale Price $1.00

Good size Bleached, Fringed 
I luck Towels, worth 15c a 
pair; on sale at—

25 for $1.00

5 dozen pairs fine quality 
T./ace ( ’urtain.s, new designs
and 3Vi* yards long, value 
$2.00; sale price—

$1.00 Per Pair

Ladie.s’ s(*amless Idack lisle 
thread Hosier}', regular 25c 
(juality; sale ])riee—

6 Pairs for $1.00

Ladies fine quality tan color 
Lnep'’Hose, 35c ijuality; sale 
p rice - j

5 Pairs for $1.00

40 dozen knotted fringe fan
cy luce work Dresser i^arfs, 
almost 2 yards long, easily 
worth 50c; sale price—

4 for $1.00

Closing Out Laundered 
SUrts

69c Shirts at 43c. Big selection 
of strictly this .sea.son’s styles, 
including Madras and Percales 
in negligee or collar attached 
makes; light, medium or dark 
colors. These goods are w'orth 
50 per cent more than we ask for 
them, but we cut the price and
offer them at, each . .  ......... 42<
47 dozen Gent’s fine laundered 
Shirts in Madras, Cheviots and 
Cords, up to date designs, plain 
or plaited fronts, values range 
from $1.00 to $1.25. W e have 
put one price on all of them and 
you can take your choice for 
o n l y ...................................... 7 3 ^

Three for a Half
25 dozen Roys’ Knee Pants, all 
sizes and different patterna, a5c 
a pair would be cheap enough 
in New York, now on sale at 3 
pairs f o r ............................... 50^

White Duck Hats
In the Millinery Department 
now on sale at 50c, 75c and 
W e justly pride ourselves on 
showing the best values in the 
city.

W hat Silver Dollars Buy

36-inch fine imitation Linen, 
the popular fabric of the sea
son; 15o quality; on sale at—

10 Yards for $1.00

Regular 10c quality Bleach
ed Huck Crash, 18 inches 
wide; sale p rice -

12 Yards for $1.00

Fair quality Mattress Tick
in g -

25 Yards for $1.00

White DreSs Duck  ̂ regular 
10c quality; sale p rice -

14 Yards for $1.00

18-inch checked Linen fring
ed Napkins, worth really 75c 
—we cut the price, and offer 
them at—

2 Dozen for $1.00

Large lot regular $1.50 qual
ity Men’s and Ladies’ Par
asols, large selection of han
dles; on sale at—

$1.00 Eax:h

4 0  dozen genuine oil colors 
7-foot Window Shades; 
these are far superior to the 
ordinary kind; regular value 
GOc; sale prie^-

3 for $1.00

60 dozen good, servueeable 
Gingham Aprons, value 15c 
each; sale iirice—

12 for $1.00
Best grade Feather Ticking, 
usual 15c quality; sale price

9 Yards for $1.00

1000 yards fast color 3-4 Per
cales,' new and stylish, 7c 
value; sale price—

25 Yards for $1.00

Fine count 36-inch bookfold 
English Long Cloth; value 
I 2 V2C; sale p rice -

12 Yards for $1.00

Nice selection of Ladies’ 
Wliite Lawn Waists; values 
have been $1.50 and $1.75—

Choice Now $1.00

Ladies’ Fancy Parasols, 
white pongees and other col
ors, real values $1.75 to 
$2.50; sale price-^

Choice $1.00

The Value of a Nickel

Finishing Braids, 5c quality, sale
price, 2 for ............................ 5^
White Tape worth 5c, sale price
6 for .........................................5^
5-foot Measuring Tapes, value 
15c, .sale p r ic e ........................ 5 ^
Fan Chains, 15c quality a t . .5^ 
Bone Collar Buttons, 5c quality, 
3 cards for __  .....................
Envelopes, any size. 50 for. .5^ 
Small Safety Pins, 3c quality. 5
dozen for ........  .......................
Large Safety Pins, 5c quality, a
dozen f o r ......... ........................5^
Hair Pin Cabinets, 5c quality,
2 boxes for . . . .  ....................5^
Hat Pins, 5c quality, 2 dozen for
only ........................................  5^̂
Full Count Brass Pins, 5c qual
ity, a paters f o r ....................5^
Tooth Brushes, 10c quality,
each ........................   5^
Memorandum Books, lOc qual-
it>\ each .................................. 5^
Face Powder, loc quality, a
box .............................................6 ^
Turkish Bath Soap, jc  quality,
3 cakes f o r ............................ ,5 ^
Japanese Fans, loc quality,
e a c h .............: .................... ..
Fancy Horn Hair Pint, lOC 
quality, each ..........................5<f

Down to a Nid^el

Men’s fine gauge seamless 
Black Half Hose; they are 
worth 10c per pair in any 
store—

Sale Price 5c

20 for $1.00
Ladies’ nice quality Bleach
ed Vests, superior to most 
10c qualities offered, on ac
count of size and superior 
elasticity; sale p r ic e -

20 for $1.00

A  Towel Ohallenge

We challenge anybody to 
match tliese for less than 
twice the price elsewhere— 
30 dozen extra large size 
24x50 imported knotted 
fringe Damask Towels, usual 
value 75c a pair. It matters 
not how we can afford to sell 
them as long as you can buy 
them at—

5 Towels for $1.00

Quarter Parasols

100 Children’s and Misses’ 
Polka Dot Parasols, with 
natural wood handles. We 
offer them at a price within 
the reach of everybody, and 
they must be seen to be ap
preciated, at—

25c Each

Two 16 to 1 Shots

A limited quantity of regu
lar I 2 V2C Turkish Towels— 
one of the greatest bargains 
ever offered, at—

16 for $1.00 ^

A  Dime a Pair

Large assortment of Men’s 
Fancy H alf Hose, in a gretl 
variety of colors and de
signs; values range from 15o 
to 2 O0 ; sale price—

lOo. a Pair

Checked White Goods

950 yards of good quality 
Checked Nainsooks, value 
8 l-3c; in this sale—

5c Per Yard

Special Lace and Embroid

ery Sale

10c per yard—250 pieces of
fered as a sjjecial induce
ment. Tlie lot embraces 
goods which are worth twice 
the price. Wide, showy de
signs and narrow, neat ef
fects. Y'our choice of the en
tire selection at one price. 
Now is your chance while 
the}’̂ are going at—

10c Per Yard

$1.98, $2.98, $4.98

At these prices we are offer
ing hundreds of this season’s 
Ladies’ stylisli ready-made 
Dress and Walking Skirts, 
and you cannot afford to 
pass them b}'.

Lot 1—Ponner values $2.75 
to $3.50—

Ohoice Now $1.98

Lot 2—Values range 
$4.50 to $6.00—

Choice Now $2.98

from

100 dozen Ladies’ manufac
turers’ seconds Fast Black 
Hose. These goods have 
slight imperfections, but are 
a great bargain, at—

16 Pairs for $1.00

Hammering the Prices
80 dozen Ladies’ fine Embroid
ered and Lace Handkerchiefs, 
positively none worth less than
15c, sale price, 2 f o r ...........IS fJ
Ladies’ superfine quality Lace 
Stripe Lisle Thread Vests. 35c 
quality, sale price, 5 for $ 1 .0 0  
25 pieces handsome Foulard 
Silks, stylish designs and a bar
gain at 40c, take your pick at, a
y a r d ......................................
Dress Shields, loc quality,
each ...........................................5^̂
Adamantine Pins in this sale 5
papers f o r ..................   5^
infants’ Muslin Gowns, made 
from ^ood material, qeatly trim
med in Cambric ruffles, value
50c, sale p r ic e ....................25^
18 dozen Ladies’ Lawn D ress
ing Sacques, nice designs and 
well made, well worth 50c, clean
up p r ic e ........... ..................25#
300 Ladies’ Stock Collars, many 
elaborate *and pretty effects, 
worth 35c to 50c, choice now
only .........................   2 0 #
Regular 250 quality Buster 
Brown Belts, different colors,
sale price . . . .  ............. '. . .15#
Children’s Gingham Dresses, 
ages I to 4 years, made to sail 
lor goc, tale price............ 20#

Lot 3—Garments which were 
worth $6.75 to $8.50—

Choice Now $4.98

$1.50 Ladies’ Waists 69c

Ladies’ fine quality Egyp
tian Tissue, Mercerized 
Waists, real value $1 .5X14 dur
ing this sale—

69c Each

Hammering the Prices

Ladies’ fine quality Muslin and 
Long Cloth Gowns, Skirts and 
Chemise, latest styles, values 
range from $1.25 to $1.50, your 
choice, a g a rm e n t.............98#

Ladies’ regular 50c quality Mus
lin Drawers, with wide ruffle 
and lace trimmed, real 50c 

values, sale p r ic e .................25# .

$1.98—Trousers— $1.98
Upwards of 250 pairs of Men’s 
fine Pantaloons in Cassimeres 
and Worsteds, these garments 
have slight imperfections, but 
are really worth from $3.00 to 
$4.00, It is well worth your 
while to investigate them at, a 
p a i r .................................. $ 1.98

Bargain Ribbons
100 pieces new Ribbon, plain 
and fancy taffeta silk qualities, 
of them are worth 25c a yard, on 
sale a t ......... : . . .  ..............12 1/ ,#

Regular 40c and 50c qualities 
Pompadour Printed Taffeta 
Ribbons, particularly handsome 
designs, sal« price, y a r d .. .25#

I
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T h e  G r e a t  B a n k r \ i p t  S a l e
STARTS TOMORROW MOHNING AT 9 O’CLOCK
SKLL t h i :̂ *g w  J . ”  n o t h i ™ L s e r I e d  *̂ ^̂  i u T * * T v k - r ^ ’ ‘ t h o r o u g h l y  o v e r  t h e  s t o c k , w e  h a v e  m a r k e d  t h e  p r ic e s  t o

COME, YO U ’L L  BE GLAD- IF  YOU M m s t t u < f̂ uT>f̂ T>n ^^r. "!  ̂ 0'CT.<K’K  ( ’A R -B E  A T  THE CORNER OF SIXTH  AND HOUSTON A T  9 O ’CLOCTC. IF  YOU

o x  t h e  d o l l a r  a l l  g o o d s  m a r k e d  in  P L A m  P T isn sM  '  T » K  BALA.XCE OE YOirR DAYS. NO TIM E TO QUOTE PRKTiS. THEY M IL L  BE FROM 25 TO 50 CENTS
DOLLAR. ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. REME.MBER THE PLA ( E. THE OLD HARDIE CORNER. SIXTH AND HOl STtLN STREETS. '

S I X T H  a n d

H O M S T O J V 'B V 'R C H i^  T T U N C E
HE R K  QUEER BEES 

BE IRTnim MEINS

Ohio Man Improves on Nature 

and Makes Money From 

X'ovel Industry

n r  A. S NEAI.E.
BW .I-EVrE. Ohio, June 20.—Bwallnii 

Dsm* Nature at her oA'n some Is a 
lIttU trick H. M. Quirin. a Bellevue. 
Ohio, he« ke*>per, has turneO on the old 
ladF In the matter o f rearlnjr queen 
bees llo  ha.s not only been able to 
duplicate' the natural methods, but to 
do so on an Immensely Increased scale. 
Mr. Quirin Is the only man who Is 
known to be .aucceesfully hatching out

queen bees by artific ia l methods.
There are no kings In bee land. The 

queen is supreme. Kverytliing centers

^  <• 
•> Q B IR IX I’N A N M trA I. IN C O M B  <>
•̂  (E.^tlmated). ^
<> 3,000 queen.s, at $1 to |6 <>
•> each, average $2.............$0,000 ^
<* 6,000 pounds comb honey, «>
•> at 124c ..............................  750 ^
^  2.000 poiind.s extracted honey
❖  at 9c .................................... 160 •>
•> 100 colonie.s of bees at $6.. 600
•8» 100 nuclei at 12.50 ................  250 *
•>  4,
❖  Total ..................................$7,780 <•
❖

around her. She gathers no honey, not 
even enough for her own sustenance. 
Her food Is “ royal Jelly.“ a pre-digested 
preparation that only the chefs o f the 
royal rnsisine know how to prepare, 
and which no common citizen dares 
partake of.

The queen’s sole occupation is laying 
eggs. Every citizen of the realm Is 
her offspring. No accusation o f race 
suicide can be brought against her 
either, for the dally birth rate Is from 
2.000 to 4.000 during the ^usy sum
mer montha

Wlien a beekeeper wants to change

TH E  QUEENS PAT.ArE CAR.

Rox In which qiieens with their attend, 
ant workers arc sliipped to all parts 
o f the world.

his strain o f heeg he only need.s to 
buy a queen of the desired breed, exe
cute the present ruler and crown the

( ¡ f C I '/ C U  o f  ̂ ^o<xo  
jrto»^/Ka uArvKJU, 
0t^gj!n

llil

■ % >' *

lanRifinfr

A  *
poMgrfJxU
jfUmmgD)

Uff;•g rtfAA,.» /Z B H Y jr
‘g n .  v i r i i

'ggM HJiTCHgB
(Photographed caiH'dally for the N. E.A. by A. S. Neale.)

'P tn C iN C f i,g K Y J U t
j-f j AJurtric^Rj. e g g i^
4 “

new. Tn a few  weeks his hives w ill 
be stocked with the Improved variety.

This has led to a large demand for 
well bred queens, such ns are prolific, 
whose off.sprlng Is gentle, active at 
honey gathering and hardy. Seeing an 
opportunity for a profitable industry. 
Mr. Quirin developed his artificial 
method of queen rearing and is able to 
turn out thousands each season. latst 
year his queen sales were 3,000 at $1 
to $6 each.

Stop» itching of the scalp instantly.

Ö 0 1 N Ö -1 0 » 0 i r ^ G » ! 5  G - O W S Ü 1

the prospective qiieeh w ill develop Into 
nothing but a worker.

When the larva is six days old It 
refuses to eat any more food and then 
the end of the c«-ll is c.ipped over. Six 
or seven days later the cap is pushed 
off the cell and the new queen 
emerges.

Mr. Quirin’s artificial method begins 
within two and never longer than four 
hours after tlie worker larva has been 
hatched from the egg. A row' of large 
artiflel.ally made qtie<>n cells are placed 
on a frame. Into each of the.<e cells 
he puts, one of the young worker 
larvae. From some naturally forme«! 
queen cell a supply of "royal Jelly" Is 
secured, .and a small drop placed In 
each roll. The frame ot cells Is then 
placed In a hive of workers. The bee* 
come along, see a lot of «pieens started, 
and at *onco proceed to manufacture 
ro.val Jelly and feed the prospective 
rulers. They also fill up the space* 
h«-tween the que*'n cells with wax In 
order to make tlx'm more seotire.

I As Si>on as all the cells are rapped 
over the frame Is again removed from 

I the lilve and placed in a specially ar- 
■ ranged Int'ubator. where bee lilve tern- 
perature is maintained, and by the end 

I of the seventh day all queens are out. 
It is no easy matter to control 500 

queens tn one Incubator, every one of 
whom is a born scrapper, ao It I* neces- 
•sary to cage each one ns soon as 
hatched. In little wire bottles. In a 
short time they are move«! to roomier 
quarters, and when 10 to 12 days old 
are ready to ship.

By his artificial process. Quirin is 
enabled at all times to meet orders for 
queens without carrying a large stock 
Within 13 days he can produce 1.500 
queens, all o f which w ill he ready to 
ship a few days later. Nearly all-^the 
queens sold are the daughters o f a 
queen that Mr. Quirin would not sell 
for $200. Tliis queen has proved to lie 
exceptionally prolific and her bees are 
splendid honey gatherers.

Mr Quirin ships quoens all over the 
world. Bee keepers o f New Zeal.anil. 
Japan. Australia and all parts of Ku- 
ri>pe and America are hla ctistomers. 
The queen’s palace car Is made from 
a small block o f wood. Three holes 
are bored almost through this block, 
form ing three connected apartments. 
In one of these Is placed enough food 
to feed tUe queen and her dozen w ork
er attendants during the Journey.

Arrived at her new home, the queen 
cage is placed Inside the hive where 
she Is to be lntro«Ineed. bnt she Is not 
liberated for two or three days. By 
that time the bees have become ac
quainted with her through the .screen 
covering of the cage, and w ill be ready 
to give her a royal w’cleome when re
leased.

A large part o f Mr. Quirin s Income 
l.s net profit. He finds it impossible 
to secure comoelent help and ao a t
tends to his ) l i r y  alone. During the 
winter season he manufactures enough 
supplies for the coming season, and 
also prints his own advertising matter.

RANGE REPORTS SHOW  
CONDITIONS ARE GOOD

ISN'T IT ALWAYS SO?
r

Corporal Freddie Feathers, o f the'M’ashingfon Fencible.s, 
giant (in tlie girls ’ eyes) at the military reception.

looms up like

■À

s i J

And lie has shriveled like a shrimp when they see him back at work.

If it’s

HARDWARE
Cdkll
1045

GAe Wm. Henry 
(St. R. R. Bell 

Hardware 
Co.

1615-16Ì7 M AIN S T R E E T .

Every Woman
U lattfected find should luiow
MAAM»-. woDderfnl
MARVEL $8hiriing Spray

iTtio new B jr w  
I Itim and A'urftM*. lieai—MS.

«it—Most CuaTsaleat. ^  ncu— i» l»uaNr.
iikTsarSfcnbtfsrll. '
I f  !»• cannot snniily itie
MAnZ-KL. scc^pt DO
etorr. iHit Bend su.nip fur 
lllr.unted tsx>fe—wbM . ItrlTM 
full ixtitlcalsrs and «llrectious Ui- 
▼slu.obls to ladles. B l.lnVKL TO..
4 « E. itaa S t, R2:w i  o iik .f
Weaver’s Pharmacy, 6G4 Main S t

Christian Taliernacle, the following of
ficers were chosen for the ensuing year: I 
John M. Adams, superintendent; John ' 
R. Reev*‘s, assistant sui>erlntendenl; J. | 
D. Quick, secielar.v; Herbert Calhoun, as- | 
sisiant secretary; Mrs. John M. Adams, ; 
treasurer.

Mkvptdd« will tav* it. Herplcid* will »ave It. Toe Late for Herpiclde.

lEWIRO'S HERPICIDE
Ik e  OetgRaaR Heaiedr Tbat *'KR1I« 

tke OeadrMfV tie ms.”

9ITE lOMELT! QUITE AITRiCTITE !!
» •  woman with homely features 
Will not lack attractiveness If her 
kead ta crowned with an abundance 
of kaautlful hair. But, on the other

hand, the finest contour o f female 
face loses much of Us attractiveness 
I f  the hair la scanty or looks dis
eased. The dandruff microbe causes 
dull, brittle or lustreless hair with 
later dandruff. Itching scalp and 
fa lling hair. Newbro’s Herpiclde 
destroys this enemy o f beauty and 
permits the hair to grow as nature 
Intended. A  delightful hair dress
ing. Gives wonderful results. No 
oil or dye.

tteres fl.OO. Smd 10c, Stampe, lo  H ER PIC ID E  CO,, Dept. H, Detroit,
Mleh,, fo r  a saaiple.

1 C O V E Y  A  M A R TIN , S P E C IA L  A G E N TS .
A pp llea tloas at Proa ilneat Barber Shopa.

QUIRIN. TH E BEE MAN.

When a colony dc.xircs to raise a new 
queen the worker bee* build a largo 
cell around a worker egg. and as soon 
a.x It has hatched they begin feeding 
the larva "royal Jelly”  It is important 
that this feeding begins at once, or

V

Hon. William Jennings Bryan
“T H E  V A L U E  O F  A N  ID E A L ”

Stepheivville, Tex., June 23,
$1.50

R.oui\d T rip
$1.50

R.o\ind T rip

, L  ®P«claI train will leave T. A P. depot at 8 a. m.; returning wHl 
•Ave StephenviUe 9 p. m.

Por further ioformation aee E. 0< P A S C H A L, C. T .  A.

»••t Bldg., cor. Eighth end Main Streets. Phen# No. 2.

SBU-mj p .e e n

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life Is 
wise for his family, 

f The mao who insures bis health 
I is wise both for hit family and 
f himself.

You may Insure health by guard* 
¡n git. It is worth guarding.
A t t h e  first attack of disease, 
w h i c h  g e n e r a lly  apprtiaches 
through the UVEH‘ and mani* 
feats Itself in innumerable w ays
TAKE ^

TutfsPills
I And save your hoalth.

cattle Generally Fat and Rains Reported 
In Many Section of State

Condition of cattle and range continuea 
good throughout the atate, according to 
the weekly reporta of the Inapector* of 
the Cattle Raisers’ A.s.soclalion, which 
have Just been received by Secretary J. T. 
I.ytle.

Frem 'Beevllle and Skidmore the In
spector reports range and cattle In ex
cellent condition. Twenty-lone cars ship
ped out.

“ Fat cattle and range good.’’ 1* the 
report from Pel Rk> and Langtry.

The lns|»ector covering Roswell and 
Elkins, N. M.. rei>orts range good, all 
classes of stock In fine shape and plenty 
of water.

“ The Panhandle Is looking fine and 
cro|>s are good.’ ’ writes the Inspector cov
ering Canadian and Amarillo.

From Pecos the Inspector reports rain 
Monday of last week; range fine, slock 
in good shape.

Rain at Baa Angelo Wednesday Is re- 
ported by the Inspector there, with cat
tle In good condition.

Good weather and all classes of stock 
doing well Is the report from the Inspec
tor at Purcell, I. T.

Santa Anna and surrounding country, 
according to the report of the Inspector, 
needs more rain. “ A light min Mon«lay 
refreshed grass and cropa.*’ he says, “ but 
more rain Is ne<Hled”

“ Good weather and ever>’thlng fine." Is 
the report from iJiwton.

MASONS N A ^  OFFICERS

CHURCH TO BE MOVED

Peach street Methodist Congregation Is 
Seeking New Site

The Pca<-h .«irect Methodist, church la 
con.'ildcring plans’ of moving the church 
to a more central location, either In Bel
knap street or Weatherford street.

The old church. situated at Pe.och 
street and Samuel* avenue, will ba dis
posed of and a new church will be built 
on the new site.

Rev. XV. T. Gray is the present pastor, 
having succeeded Rev. George T. Camp
bell. who was transferred to the Olen- 
wood church.

ARREST M ADE HERE

Serious Charge Preferred Against Pack
ing House Man

T. W. Wren, deputy sheriff. Monday ar
rested Rafael Perez at the Swift packing 
house, on an Indictment from San An
tonio. charging him with criminal as.sault. 
HI* arrest was atithorlzed by Sheriff John 
W. Tobin of Bexar county.

Young Peiex was locked up la the coun
ty Jail Monday night and will be taken 
to San Antonio tonight by Sheriff Tobin, 
who reached Fort Worth this morning.

Annual Election of Local 
Is Held

Organization

Annual election of officers of Fort 
Worth lodge. A. F. and A. M.. was held 
Monday night, rekultlng as follows; W. 
C. Strong. W. M.; Ray Hunter. 8. W.; 
B. F. I'wiggins. J. W.; George Jackson, 
treasurer; W. H. f-leld. secretary; H. S. 
Davis, tiler; W. B. Wheeler_trustee. And 
the following were appointed for the en
suing Masonic year; John Bardon, S. D.; 
A. L  Hartkhorn. J. D ; Phil O. Decker, 
8. 8.; Ben M. lAvy. J. S.

Rimer Renfro, retiring worshipful mas’- 
ter. was presented a paat master’s ejwel. 
A  picture of J. T. Moffsatt. for many 
years an officer of the lodge, was pre
sented to the organisation by B. B. Pad- 
dock. Announcement was made that the 
Inmates of the WIdosrs’ and Orphans’ 
Home win be taken to I.rfika Erte Satur
day to witness the public InstaUaUon of 
officers. ^ ________

OiDoeni Elected
At a recent meeting of the officers and 

teachers of the Sunday school of ths

Great Britain, between 1867 and 1880, 
lost 148.906 acres by encroachment of the 
sea. Even this loss is small compared 
with others In times past. Thus, aecord- 
Ing to a survey tn the time of Edward I. 
the Duchy of Cornwall had 1,600.000 acres, 
but a survey In recent years gives It only 
829,500 acres. Whole villages in some 
cases have been slowly undermined and 
swept away, as In the case of Dunwich, 
whereof only a ruined church on the edge 
of a cliff remains.

One of the most curious orders given 
In the British navy is “ All luinds black 
faces.”  a supply of pigment for the pur
pose being carried by each warship. When 
a night surprise Is intended it is not only 
the vessels that are made as little visi
ble as possible, even the faces of the 
men must be blackened, for, when pow
erful night glasses are used, the showing 
of a white face is far more palp-able than 
any landsman would suppose.

Xj^DDEM
Heyer’s Prickly Heat 
P O W D E R

Kills Ecsema, Heat, 
OhaHiiff or any Skin 
Eruption -  - - - -

v e  Gents, 0» 
P o stp a id ,

For sale by D ^ ff is t s  
Twenty-fi 
by Mail, 
from

Geo. W . HEYER
1010 Ctt.pl«al Av«., 

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Toronto and 
Return

International Sunday School Association
One Fare, Plus $2

Tickets on sale .Tune IR, 19, 20, 22. Return limit August 
25, bv extension—via .

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Stopover Chautauqua Lake, N. Y.'—Final Limit.

Through Sleeping Car leave’s Dallas and Fort Worth 
morning of June 19. For information call or write 

_____ W. G. KNITTLE, G. A., Dallas, Texas.

Plan Your Vacation NOW
Don’t wait until the hot weather forces you to select 

some resort In a hurry. Plan y<Air vacation now. Study 
the summer books descriptive of the lake resorts of 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, issued by the

CHICAGO, M ILW AUKEE AND S T. PAUL
RAILW AY

These will be sent to those interested, free. They tvIII 
tell you about the northern lake resorts, what It costs to 
get there, how much to stay there, and the best train 
service there and back.

Of course, you know The Southwest Limited is the train 
to take. If you want the best. Leaves Kansas City, Union 
StaUon, 5:55 p. m.. Grand Avenue Station, 6:07 p. m.. ar
rives Union Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m. the next day.
Direct connections for Wisconsin lake resorts.

M. F. S M ITH ,
Commercial Agent,

201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agant, 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Southern Pacific
H O T EL  R U G E R S

A T SEABR O O K -O N -TH E-BAY IS N O W  
OPEN FOR T H E  SUM M ER SEASON

Seabrook la located on the Southern 
Pacific (Q. H. A N. Ry.) between I.

Houston and Qalveaton, and la

AN IDEAL P U C E  TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
F l I f B  B O A T U IO , B A T B I ir O , S A IE n r O , P I S H T N a

For achedulea, rates and any other information, write
T. J. ANDERSON. JOS. HELLIN,

Qen. Pass. Agent, AesL Qen. Paaa. AgL
HOUSTON. TEXAS, 

or HOTEL RU(2ER8, Seabreo^.

\mi
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N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
NEW' YORK, June 20.—Stocks opened 

and closed today on the New York Stock 
Bxchange as follows; Open. Close.

Open. High. Vow. Close. 
Am. LocomOtlTS .. .  47^ 48% 47% 48
Atchison ..................81% 82% 81% 82?i
Balt, and Ohio ....109% 109% 108% 109%
Brooklyn R. T ........ 85% 66% 65% 65%
Canadian Paelflo .150% 151 150% 150%
COL F. end L .........42% 42% 42% 42%
C. and O. ................ 50% 50% 60% 50%
Copper .................. 79% 80% 79% 80%
Chi Qt, Ŵ7est. . . . . . .  19 . . . .  . . . .  . . . .
Erie ...................... 40% 41% 40% 4«%
in. Central ............161% 163% 161%
U and Nash. ........ 146 147% 145% 147%
Manhattan ............ 164%................184%
Metropolitan ......... 124 125% 124 125
Mexican Central .. 21 21% 21 . . . .
M. . K. and T .......€3 ........................
Missouri Paolfic .. 98% 99% 98% 99%
N. y. Central .......142 142% 142 142%
Norfolk and West. 80 80 79% 79%
People’s Gas ........ 101% ...........................
Pennsylvania ........ 136% 136% 136% 101%
Reading ................. 96 96% 95% 136%
Rock Island .......... 28 ...............  28
Southern Pacific .. €2 62% 62 €2%
Sugar .................... 134% 135% 134% 135%
Smelter ................ 112% 113% 112% 113%
Southern Railway .31% ........................
St. Paul .............. 174% 175 174% .. . .
St. 1* 8. W  ........ 31% ............... 31%
Tenn. C. and I. .. . 77% 79% 77% 79%
I’ nlon Pacific ...... 122% n-3% 122% 123%
IT. B. Steel pfd ... 94% 96 94% 96%
r . B. Steel ...........  28% 28% 28 28%
Teetem T’ nlon . . . .  94 94 93% 94
Wisconsin Central .24% 24% 24% 24%

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private W'lre to M. H. Thomaa & Co.)

CHICAGO, 111., Juue 20.—The grain and 
provision markets ratiged In prices today 
as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
89%

"Wheat—
July .......
Sept ......
Dec...........

Corn—
July ......
Sept. . . . .
Dec...........

OaU— 
July .. . . .
Sept.........
Dec......... .

Pork—

Lard— 
July . . . .  
Sept.

Rib 
July 
Sept.

e e s e e s s s e

87% 89% 87%
83% 85% 83%
84 85 83 T«

63% 65 »3%
»2% 53 52%
60 60% 60

30% $1% 30%
29% 29% 29%
30% 30% 29%

12.60 12 65 12 52
12.92 12.95 12.82

7.22 7.22 7 22
. 7.42 7.42 7.40

7.60 • • • «
. 7.80 7.85 7.73

C O TTO N
LIVERPOOL c o t t o n  CABLE

(By Prlv’ate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
LJY’E R I’OOL, June 20.—The spot cotton 

market was quiet Spots 4.95<L Bales I,*
000 bales, of which 7,600 were American;
receipts 21,000 bales, of which 20,000 were 
American. «

g4{î  I Futures ranged In prices as follows:
94% ! Open. CTlose.

'Jan.-Feb...................................  4.79 4 83
54% I Feb.-March .............................  4.80
53 I March-April ............................ 4.80
50% ' April-May .................................. 6.80

1 May-June .....................................
31% I June-July ................................ 6 80
T9% . July-August .............................  4.79

THE LIVSETÖCR iH K E T

50%

12.52
12.82

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, 111, June 20 —Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red 11.02% to 11.03%. 
No. 3 93o to 98c. NO. 2 hard $1.02%c. No. 
3 hard 94c to 99c. Na 1 northern spring

Aug.-SepL ................................. 4.78
Sept-OcL .................................. 4.78
Oct-Nov.......................................4.78
Nov.—Dec. 4.78
Dec.-Jan. .................................  4.78

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year
Galveston ......................  6.230
New Orleans ..................  2,294
Mobile ............................. 167
Savannah .......................  2,489
Charleston .....................  16
Wilmington .................... 121

NORTH FORT WORTH. June 20.—Re
ceipts of cattle today amounted to 8,037, 
Including oalves. Total for the week. 6,- 
500. The supply of steer cattle waa am
ple, consisting mostly of medium grasaers. 
A few loads of fed cattle were on sale 
and a load of baby beeves. These year
ling steers, averaging 701 pounds and 
selling at $4.50 were the feature of the 

j  day’s trading.
4 85̂  The general market was slow and drag- 
- j.. igy ’ although steady prices prevailed on 
.'g. such aalaa as were finally made. Buyers 

were taking their time In making selec
tions, end salesmen were not anxious to 
sell if to do so off hand would subject 
them to a cut

Butcher she atulT waa qultt plentiful, 
and the demand good. A  good part of the 
offerings were right gfjod giass cows and 
selling was liberal, with not apparent fall 
off to the market.

Bulls were scarce and met slow sale 
with prices I1.T5Q2.

Calves were present In liberal supply 
and the demand was good. It seemed 
better than on Monday, perhaps because 
the supply was smaller. A betterment In 
quality was observable, and this liad Its 
effect on the market, though prices were 
quoted steady. Best calves sold at $4.50, 
with the bulk at $4ii4.35.

STEERS

It’s Hot SUMMER. 
IS HERE It’s Hot

163
786

$1.15 to $1.15, No. 2 northern spring $1.08 ^iorfolk .......................... 3.062
to $1.13, No. 3 spring $1 00 to $1.06.

r/ÎÆ W E A T H E R

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(Pv  Private Wire to M. H. Thomaa A Co > 

ST. LOriS. Mo., June 20._Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.05, No. 3 red 98e 
to 11.03%. No. 4 red 8bc to 98c, No. 2 hard 
$1 (»5 to $1.06%. No 3 hard 90c to $1.03. 
No. 4 hard 75c to 95c.

The cotton belt Is clear to cloudy. 
Little change in temreriituree. The 
too degree mark was reached at Dub
lin Monday, and at Greenville the mer
cury went up to 102 degrees, the hot
test weather recorded this year.

I N  TH E  CO URTS

Total ..............................  14.440
Memphis .......................... 1.236
Houston ...........................  2,869

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Ivist year.

New Orleans ...........8.200 to 4,200 1,323
(îalveaton ................. 8.000 to 3.500 45
Houston ....................3.500 to 4,500 $8

COTTON REGION BI I I.ETIN
Following Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time,
Tuesday, June 20, 1905:

Temperature. Rain Plate of i trict couit. 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

d i s t r i c t  c o u r t s
.Tudee Dunklin of the Fort.v-eighth tlls- 

tiict court today overruled plaintiffs ex-
cf prior ;; to defend.int’s amended original ............ .
answer in the debt and foreclo.-ure case December ............. 8 SI
of Pam Evans vs. M. D. Priest.

The damage case of J. L. Cromartle vs. 
the Texas and Paeitlc Railway Comjiany 
is on trial tcalay In the Seventeenth dis-

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomaa A Co.)

NEW  YORK. June 20.—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range In »luotafions;

Open. High. I/OW. Close,
January ...............s «6 3 95 8.33 8.81-92
July ......................R.56 8 63 8.55
August ................. 8 61 8 70 8 6A
October ................ (¡,75 8.82 8,72

8 90 8.82

So. Av^. Price. No.
62.. .. .  943 $2.60 63....
13.. 2.60
21.. ...1.2.54 4 40 ^ « . . . .
28.. . . .  »76 2 60 11....
13.. . . .  989 2.75 24....
! . . . . .  630 8.50 26___

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No.
2.. ...1,040 12 50 10___

27.. .. .  850 2.30 24___
9.. . . .  745 1.90 9___
8.. . . .  728 1.70 15...,

27.. 1.55 13....
25.. 2.20 30....
?H. . .. .  712 1.85

l.BO
12___
4___

3.. .. .  8o3 1.7.5 20___

CbO

Prie«.
$3.60
4.40
2 60 
2.75 
2 75 
4.50

Go to the bipf Arcade Sale and save money on Ice Cream Freezers, W ater Coolers, Hammock», 
Rubber H ose and Lawn Mowers. The pick of our immense stock is still to be bad. Below
give a few of the items advertised.

3 quart Ice Cream Freezers made by W hite
Mountain C o m jia n y ................................^ 1.69
4 quart White Mountain Freezer . , . . ^ 2.07
Water Coolers, 3 gallons up, ? 1.98 and up. 
Hammocks in gay patterns from 38c up.

Lawn Mowers from $3.25 up. w.

Chinaware, Queensware, Crockery and Glass
ware.
Jelly Glasses 2^ large size.
Four ounce Vaseline in jars, loc v a lu e .. , ,5^ 
Flour Sifters, value 15c at ........................
Imported Chinaware, decorated in gold de
signs from 5c up.

There are thousands of articles too numerous to mention which are being sold at a sacrifice.
Come and see for yourselves the wonderful bargains we are offering and you will be convinced. 
The sale is now on in full blast at

LEE HAGOOD’S
A R C A D E  STORE

1204 a.rvd 1206 MaJn Street
8 50-r.t 
8..Î5-56
9 69-70 
8.79-80

Abilene .......... , 92 74 .00 Pt Clfly
Ballinger ....... 96 74 .62 r t  cliiy
BeevlUe .......... 94 72 .16 Pt i ldy
Blanco ............ . 94 70 .00 Clear
Prenham . . . . . . 94 74 .00 Clear
Brownwood ... 94 74 T Cloudy
Corpus Christl. 8« 78 .00 Clear
Cuero .............. 74 .00 Clear
Dallas ............ 96 72 T Clear
Dublin ............ 100 78 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth __ 95 76 .00 Pt cldv
Galveston ....... 88 82 T Pt cldy
Greenville ...... 102 72 .00 Clear
Hearne ........... 94 74 .00 Pt cldv
Henrietta ....... 92 " 0 T Cloudy
Houston ......... 94 76 .00 Cloudy
Huntsville . . . . 98 74 .00 Cloudy
Kerrville ....... 92 72 .00 Pt cldy
Lampasas ....... 96 72 .00 Clear
Longview’ ....... 96 74 .00 Clear
Vi ex la .............. 94 72 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches .. 92 72 1.40 Pt cldy
Palestine . . . . . 92 74 .00 Pt cldy
Paris .............. 94 74 .00 Clear
)«an Antonio .. 92 74 .00 Pt cldy
.■Ian Marcos . . . 94 74 .00 Clear
(Sherman ......... 96 72 T Cloudy
Temple ........... 94 72 .00 Clear
Tyler .............. 98 74 .00 Clear
Waco .............. 98 76 .00 Clear
Waxahaehle .. 98 74 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 98 74 .00 Cloudy

CASES F I L E D
The following eny« !« w* re filed in the

N E W  Y O R K  SP OTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. H Thomna A Go.) 

 ̂ NEW YORK. June 20.—The spot cotton 
i m.nrkf't whb cpioted atendy tod.yy. Prices 
j nnd receipts were hs follows;
I Todav Yeaterd.ay.
Middling ............................  9 15 915

Bank of Commerce vs. J. E. CTites ct 
nl, debt and forechwure.

Octavla Hoin \s. Richard Horn, di
vorce.

Bank of Commerce vs. J. E. Crltes, 
d»bt and foreclosure.

F. L. Peeler vs. Matilda Peeler, divorce.

M A R R I A G E  L IC E N S E S
R. A. (iarrett and Miss Myrta Cadwrl- 

lader.
Scott Foudren and Mi.ss Ora Duncan.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORI.KANS. lA  , June 20.—The 
market in cotton futures was quoted 
steady today. Following is the r.ange in 
quotations: Open. High. T.ow. Close
Ju'T ..................... 8 81 8 96 8 81
August ................ 8.79 8 79 8.7«
October ................ 8 66 8 80 8.66
I>'iember ............. 8.71 8.81 8 71

BULLS
Price. No. 
$I.6.'> 1..

CALVES

Price.
$2.00 BUSINESS LOCALS

No. A VP. Price. No. Ave. Price.
58.. .. .  195 $3 25 8... $3.85
11.. ... 158 3.75 8... 4.00
23.. .. .  145 3.50 5... .. 210 8.25
U5.. ... 162 4 00 10... .. 801 3.00
9.. ... 161 4 00 11... .. 194 3.50
3.. .. .  126 2.75 8... .. 1.50 3 25
0 2.50 4... .. 242 3.7u

HOCS
Receipts of hogs amounted to 940. For 

the week receipts are 1,6.'>0. With the 
short run in the piuis, and a good de
mand existing, the market opened strong, 
but after the bulk of the goo dhog.s hn.l 
been sold out atid on receipt of ailvices 
from other markets, the market here fell 

8.77-7« I (jff 5f. to 10c and the clearance found the 
8.68-70 .rtai'kct weak nnd lower. Top hogs sold
8 66-67 
8.70-71

COUNTY COURT CASES
The following cases were Hied In the 

county court:
A. M- Griffith, pistol.
Fred Houghton, theft by bailee.

RIOT OCCURS W H E N
TEN A NT  IS EVICTED

N E W  O R L E A N S  SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M II. Thomas A Co.) 

NEW  ORI.EANfl. La., Juno 20.—The 
I spot cotton market was quoted steady to
day. Prices and receipts were as follows;

To<1ay. Yesterday. 
Middling ..................... 9 1.16 9 i. jg

D I S T R I C T  A V B R .S G E S
Central No. Temperature Rain-
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta . . . . 92 72 .02
-Augusta . . . . ____11 92 72 .01
Charleston .. 88 70 T
Galveston 96 74 .06
U ttle  Rock . 94 72 .06
Memphis . . . ___  15 92 72 .28
Mobile ........ 94 72 .26
Montgomery ___  10 92 72 .16
New Orleans . . .  14 !>2 72 .32
Oklahoma .. ; . . .  10 96 70 .16
Savannah. .. 92 74 .08
Vicksburg .. ___  9 92 72 .10
Wilmington ___ 10 90 70 T

REMARKS
The cotton belt Is clear to partly

cloudy. Temperatures have changed
but little since last report.

Heavy rains: Thomasville. Ala.. 2.P0: 
Dyershurg, Tenn.. 1.74; Cheneyville, 
La., 1.90; Mansfield, La., t 00.

D. 8. LANDIS. 
Official In Charge.

AUTH O R ITY  IS  GRANTED
The auditorium movement Is rapidly as- 

somlng definite shape. The business men 
that have been approached have respond
ed ilberaily. and among the rank and file 
Is an earnest desire to help bring near 
the day of Its building.

The Telegiam dtsires to be of the 
forces that Insures the auditorium. It 
will set apart a column to be at the dis- 
r>oeal of the auditorium committee. This 
column will also be open to any and all 
citizens who desire to discuss the au
ditorium. any who have Ideas a.* to raising 
the necessary funds, and any who have 
who may desire to express opinions as to 
it* location.

Fort Worth has long been known as a 
convention center. That the facilities for 
handling large gatherings are not at pres
ent ad»<iiiate is admitted. Fort Worth 

^ u s t  he’d her prestige for hospitality on 
a large scale. The auditorium will be an 
unanswerable argument and invitation to 
conventions of ail kinds may be extended.

Cities no less than Individuals must be 
everlastingly hustling In order to keep step 
with the day’s work. The business man 
or ilrm that neglects advertL«lng soon

Thousands of Citizens Resent Action of 
Police In Germany

COLOGNE. Germany, June 20,—A serl- 
our collision occurred last night between 
the police and the populace in Chlodwlgs I 
I ’latz. The police received orders for (he | 
eviction of a tenant who was behind in 
the payment of rent for a house.

The enraged crowd, numbering thou
sands. assembled and some of the ten
ants In neighboring houses threw stones 
and other objects at the police from 
their windows, while the crowd in front 
of the delinquent tenant's residence made 
ritous dt monstrations.

Finally the police drew their swords and 
dispersed the crowd, but not before the 
rioting had lasted ever six hours.

About twenty persons were wounded, 
two of them are in a serious condition.

BIPTISTS nOLDIlie

mi Dir SE S»

for $.5.22%. with the bulk at $4 90i(5.17%, 
and pigs steady, .selling at $4.25.

HOGS
No.
76.. .
72.. .
90.. .
76.. .
79.. .
76.. .
4 . . .
6 . .  .

No.
6..

A VP. Price. No. Avp. Price.
206 $5 17% 40... $5.00
197 5 17% 83... .. 204 5 15
197 B 12% 32... 5.05
207 5 22% 3... .. 186 6.00
196 6.7E% 8... .. 186 5.00
220 5 12% 19... 4.75
262 6 07% 64... .. 218 5 10
210 5.05 63... 5.20

PIGS
Avp. Price. No. Ave. Price.

83 $4.25 22... $4.25

Lunchoon Sorv'pd on Ground); 

of GlenwoiKl Church by 

Congrégation

BIYSTIC SHRINERS MEET

Thousands From United States and Can
ada at Niagara Falla

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.. June 20—The 
thiity-first annual gathering of the Im
perial Council of the Ancient Ayabac Or
der of the Mystic Shrine opened here to
day with a very large attendance, thou
sands of Shriners from all sections of the 
Cnited States and Canada being present.

The order numbers about 100,000 mem
bers.

The city Is handsomely dccorate<l.
The Imperial council was escorted to 

the meeting place, the International thea
ter, ty  uniformed Arab patrols.

H A L L  COUNTY CROPS
IN  GOOD CONDITION

Gotten Acreage Increased—Oats Making 
from Fifty to Seventy-Five Busheia 

to the Acre
MEMPHIS, Texas. June 20.—The crop 

prospucts In Hall county are finer now 
than they ever were before at this time 
of year. The acreage of cotton has been 
greatly Incre.Tsed this year oyer last and 
It Is growing rapidly. Cotton Is several 
weeks earlier th.-m It was last year nnd Is 
putting rn forms nicely. The prospects 
are that the Panhandle and Hall county 
especially will break the record this year 
on the yield of ortton per acre.

Com and all feed crops are In fine 
shape and It will take but little more
rain to ln.«ure these crops, as there la 

finds the foundation of prosperity slipping a good season In the ground and the
away. Conventions may not of them
selves build directly a city a prosperity, 
Vut they belong to the age. the age of 
publicity, that trrreslstible force that un
derlies a community’s prospeilty.

The T"legram believes the auditorium 
is a municipal necessity. It Invites the 
public to use its columns freely that ev
ery cit'zen may have the oppeirtunity to 
say what he thinks or to know what hU 
ne'ghboT thinks.

weather Is ideal for growing crops. A l
though there were more than 150 cars 
of grain sliipped from Memphis last sea
son the prospects are that the shipments 
will be doubled this year.

The whe.it and oat harvest Is now on 
here. "Wheat will make all the way from

Members of the Baptist >^hurches In 
Tarnant county are holrtin/ sessions to
day at Glenwood under tj\e auspices of 
the Glenwood Baptist chtAch. dinner be
ing served on the groundg to those preie- 
ent.

Ministers who were In attendance this 
morning were Rev. J. \v. Glllon. Broad
way Baptist church; Rev. E. Newton 
Grapevine; Rev. \V. E, Britton. Grace 
church; Rev. Mr. Bell. North Fort Worth 
Baptist church.

Regular services win he eontinued at 
the Glenwood church tomorrow. Rev. 
Hfilmes Nichols of Colorado City, who Is 
conducting the services heing assisted by 
the iiastor. Rev. R. h . Morgan.

Attendance at the meeting today was 
large. '

SHEEP
Receipts of sheep amounted to 322. one 

load of goats counted. Bales were con
fined to a small bunch of young lambs, 
averaging 53 pounds, that sold stiong 
at $4.90.

•HEEP
Avc. Wt. Brice.

6 Iambs ..........................  53 $4.90

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................. 3.000
Hogs ....................................................1.000
Bheep .................................................. 350
Horses and mules ............................ 150

M ARKETS E LSEW H E R E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. June 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6.000; market opened steady; beeves. $3.70 
<16; cows and heifers. $1 25;$4.90; Stock
ers and feeders. $2.40®4.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 20.000; market opened 
.«teady and closed 6c lower; mixed and 
butohers, $5.1B<i5.42%; good to choice 
heavy, $5.22% () 5.40; rough heavy, $4.60® 
5.10; light, $5.15(85.36: bulk, $6.25795.82; 
pigs. $4.75®B.20. Estimated receipts to
morrow, $3,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 13,000; market steady; 
sheep, $3.16®5 10; Iambs, $4 35®6.35.

"W ll.n  M E X IC A N  tM T T L F )

AHEA, Mfx., June 19.__|t Is
not generally known that In the high 
Sierra Madres westward from the 
•Mormon colony o f Bachnea are quite 
a ntimber o f wild cattle which h a ve ’ '̂hnloe heavy, $5.20®5.25 
been hunted Just as other game In 
that section. The Mormons, partlcu- 

off a great many of 
them la the last few  years. It .seems 
that these c.-ittle are the remains and 
the Increase of. a herd of graded 
stock, principally which were
being tok»n through the mountains 
some 15 >'^ors or more ago, and was 
stampeded by the Indians. Scattered4 
in the mountains the cattle soon be
came ns wild as deer. They are said 
to mske the finest kind of beef w ill all 
ihe good qualities o f wild meat

HAGEVB.ARTII m a k e s  REDt’CTIOV
"W ithin a few  years Texas w ill be 

buying stock Vattle from Mexico,” said 
Frank J. Hagenbnrth who has large 
interests In Chihuahua ndn Sonora. 
’’The duty w ill not handicap trade with 
Mexico when the time Is ripe, I venture 
the prediction that Sonora and Chihua
hua w ill furnish Texas feed lots with 
feeders. t\’ e are going right along 
breedlngup our cattle and Increasing 
the output. Conditions have been very

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. June 20.—('attle—Re

ceipts, 10,000; market lower; beeves, $4 
7)6.35; cows and heifers, $2®4.40; stock- 
ers and feeders. $2.75®4.50; Texas and 
westerns, $3^3.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 18.000; market lower; 
mixed and butchers, $5.20®5.30; good to

rough heavy,
$5.20ii 5.22%; light, $5 15ii5.30; bulk, 
$5.22%'<i5.27%; pigs, $4.50®5.15.

8iieei>—Receipts, 6,000; market steady; 
lambs, 15.2.^06.75; ewes, $4®4.40; weth
ers, Bt.eoiqo.

REID TO BE  GUEST
A T  N O TAB LE  D INNER

fifteen to twenty-five bushels per acre, ranges being green at
and oats will make from fifty to seventy-1 when verdure Is usually scarce, 
five busheia per acre. The old crop IsiT"** w-hose sotjthwest has heen abun- 
excenent. A fine crop In the Panhandle''’ ’’' ' ’ **^ supplied with humidity this
this year means a gre.af Influx of home- 
seekers this fall and Hall county Is pre
pared to take care of her share of them. 
This country proved what It could do 
last year under the most adverse condi
tions. producing a crop unequaled by any

Alfred Austin Will Write Pcem In Honor seetlen cf grand old Texas, and this
of American Ambassador year It ts showing what If can do under

year nnd If we could depend on a con
tinuance of It we could effect a radical 
changeln our method.s.”

K A N S IS  W.as SI*K< 4’ I,.\TING
Kansas Is credited with having

NEW  YORK. June 29.—Preparations 
are umUrwny. .«ays a Herald dispatch 
from London, to make the Pilgrims’ din
ner to Ambassador Whltelaw Reid on Fri
day evening at Claridge's the most no
table event in the history of that society.

In honor of the occasion. Alfred Aus
tin. the poet-laureate, has written a poem 
which will be read at the dinner. Eail 
Roberts will prt.-ide. Nearly 400 guests 
wi.l attend.

the most favorable conditions.
The fruit crop here Is the heaviest for 

several years.

AU D ITO R IU M  BIEETING

M. H. TH O M A S  & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

Provlalons. Stocks and Bonds. Members

At a meeting of the auditorium com
mittee held this morning In the Boartl of 
Ti.adc rooms securing of a secretary for 
the anditorlum work wa.s dl.seusscd. a 
ccn>-nlttee comprising Jack Weedon. Tom 
Knight and \V. T. Ladd being appointed 
to secure aviiilable persons and report

botight a lot o f Texas cattle, while the 
boom was On recently, that w ill proba
bly show disappointing results. Dur
ing the rise of .March and April Kan
sas Invaded the T’anhandle. taking 
three-year-old steers, regardless of 
quality, at prices that were eminently 
satlsfai tory to breeders. They paid 
$32 for stuff of ordinary quality and 
the decline in fat cattle values since 
makes these cattle a tough proposi
tion. •

NOTHING MORE DANGEROUS 
Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Ease 

I .ack to the general committee at a meet- : Corn-Pad Cures by Absorption. An en-
Ing to be called

M»mb<-rs. of the lumber committee re- 
porttHl that sufflcUut material was now

Ü

New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans .in s'ghi to Insure the building of the au- 
CottOB Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- [dMorium. the members being confident 
elatlOB and Chicago Board of Trade. Di- i that the portion still needed could be se-

from persona yet to be visited. They

tlrely new Invention. The sanitary oils 
and vapors do the Vork. Do not accept 
any substitute. Insist upon having The 
Foot-Ease Sar^ary Corn-Pad. Identical 

Xflen’iIn merit with ATIen’s Foot-Ease (powder), 
but in shape and form best adapted for 
the cure of Coma Sold by all Druggists

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. LO l'lS , June 20.—CatUc—Receipts, 

7,500. Including 4.000 Texans; nuirket 
steady; native steers. $3.50'ii5.90; cows 
and heifers, $204.75; Stockers and feed
ers. $2.500 4.50; Texas steers, $2.760 5; 
cows iiiul helfors, $204.

Hog.s—Receipts, 14.000; market lower; 
mixed and butchers. $5.25.595.35; good 
heavy. $5.32%'ii 5 35; rough heavy, $4.50® 
5; light, $5,20fq5.30; bulk, $5.27%0B,32%; 
pigs, $505.15. ,

R O YAL PA R T Y  A T  RACES
Ascot Race Meet Attracts 

Queen
King and

IX>NDON, June 20.—The king nnd 
queen, the Prince of Wales and most of 
the leaders of society attended the As
cot race meeting today. The royal pro
cession, with the house party at Wind.sor 
Castle, consisted of eight carriages, pre
ceded by the Bcai'Iet liveried out-riders, 
with postilions In the Ascot sUito livery, 
dark blue and gold.

The Course was reached In a drizzling 
rain, but the Immense crowd that was 
gelherfsl gave a rousing welcome as the 
roya; family arrived.

Amba.ssaJor Reid and the staff of the 
American embassy went from London to 
Ascot in aiitomohlles. Many Americans 
are staying In the vicinity.

A gold va.se valued at 200 sovereigns 
w.as given by King Edward, with 400 
sovereigns as a special for the winner of 
the two-mllc race. It was again car
ried oft by Bachelor’s Button, last year’s 
winner. This event waa ridden by Ma
her, the American jockey.

W ill Qualify Tomorraw
Special to ^he Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June 20.—An
nouncement was made today that Dan 
Lewis will qualify as first assistant chief 
Of police tomorrow at noon. F'ormer 
Mayor Campbell will qualify as chief at 
tho same time.

W ANTED—A middle-aged lady to keep 
house for a family- without children, 

one mile from packing house; good family.

Monnlg's Duchess, the ladles' $3 shoes. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.60.

B. M. Wade of McKinney Is In the 
city.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorator« and sign painters.

Dr. J T  Childs of Purcell, I. T „ is 
in Fort Worth today.

Cromer’s, .*»03 Houston, for Jewelry 
Or phonographs. See him now.

Judge .M. M. Hankins Is In the city 
from Cjunnah.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a Mg stock and are in tho field for 
*rade and lots of It.

T. H. W hatley o f llearne Is In the 
Ity.
Dr. J. F. Crammer, dentl.st, office 608 

Main street. Phone 1258.
Dr. H. A. Boaz. president o f P o ly 

technic College o f this city, ha.s gone 
to Nashville, 'renn., on business for 
the college. Dr. Boaz stated that the 
pro.spccta for a large attendance this 
■oming session were very bright.

Cromer Bros.. Rambler and Cleveland I 
Ricycles on eosy payments. j

H. Oernsbacher le ft Monday night 
*or a visit o f several weeks In Mexico.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes t l « t  fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on its goods.

Dr. I. C. McCoy left Monday night 
for Galveston for a short stay.

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s. Sixth and 
Hou.ston streets, to get them.

Albert Carter o f Mansfield was In 
Fort Worth Monday.

"Want an Ice box? Of course ymi do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, fuinlture, 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

Robert Elllson came down from his 
Hall county ranch Monday.

When down In town, don’t fall to drop 
In at Fi.Hher A Griffin’s and see the beau
tiful line of street hats. 805 Houston at.

Allen Hempstead of Honey Grove Is 
here on business.

Pictty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

A. P. Moore of Kennedale is a busl- 
ne.ss caller In F'ort Worth.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre. First and Throck- 
trurton streets, has the finest lln.? of ag
ricultural implements In tho souuiweir. 
Ail up-to-date goods to select fiom.

Frank Rudcll o f Cleburne spent a 
few  hours In t ie  city Monday on busl- 
nesa

in any part of town Haggard A Duff. 
613 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure tho property.

I. If. Burney has returned from a 
trip to El Paso.

Do yotr piny hall? I f  you do and want 
enythlng In the line of gloves, mitts, 
masks, h.nlls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s. 410-12 Houston.

E E. Radford, a wholesale merchant 
of Colorado City, is In Fort Worth.

The place to get anything you want 
for the homo Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 804 Houston. Cash or 
time is the way goods are sold.

Mrs. J. F. Prosser has returned from 
a two weeks’ visit to her sister in 
Keller.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market, 202 kialn 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

Frank Drew has returned froru. In 
dian Territory, where he had been vis
iting relatlve.s.

Do you know you can find bargains In 
stamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace, 805 Houston street?

W. L  Boggs, manager o f the circu
lation department of the Shreveport 
Tlme.s, was In the city Montlay.

Bee John Burke A Co., 109 East Fourth 
street, for real estate bargain.s. H’hoy 
have some good paying Investments to o f
fer.

Miss Maggie Underwood o f Ballinger 
.spent Monday in this city en route 
home from a trip to Mineral Wells.

Linen, cleanly wasned and ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

Mrs. G. E. Nles and son Charles have 
gone to Muskegan, Mich., where Mrs. 
Nies w ill attend the graduation of Miss 
Nell Nles, her daughter.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
line.

I..eon Blum o f Galveston Is in the 
city.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe's. 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you rigbL That’s eo.

Oo to Cummings, Shepherd A  Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
in.struments. They carry a large line 
o f latest, up-to-date goods.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd

Texas Paint and Paper House has 
an experienced wallpapi-r sale.sman. 
Let us show you your want.s.

The Wlnters-Daniel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

R. H. Oriffln A Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It Is kept clean snd fresh. Best place 
In Fort "Worth to trade.

Would you t.ake a piano to a black
smith to have it fixeil? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man than T. P. Day, 414 Houston 
street for repair.

If it’s anything in the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the I.add 
Furniture and Carpet Compiany. Phone 
662. Any way you want to pay. 

Everybody in Tarrant county

A WORD
T o  P r o s p e c t i v e

Piano
"B u y e rs:

My entire stock is being offered at about 
one-half the regular prices a.«ked for the 
s.ame quality of pianos. If you are In- 

I tending to purchase a piano In the future, 
knows w h y  not take advantage of this oppor-, 

that Frank lA-ffler, the photographer, 600 ! tunity to get a good, relial.le Instrumen* 
Houston street, makes the best photo- for l«ss th.in you would usually have fo

Now is thegiaphs at the lowest prices, 
time to go.

Our ’ ’New Era Paint”  sales are growing 
dally. Five cars in five months is a splen
did record. ’rexas Paint and I ’aper 
House.

N E W  W H E A T  IS M OVING

pay for a cheap iiiano. Come today and 
let me show' the instrument.s. They win 
speak for themselves. Monday we sold to 
.some of the most prominent people of the 
city, who know when they are really 
getting more than their money's wortk. 
Come, look and be convinced.

Nine Hundred Bushels of No. 2 Shipped
Special to The Telegram.

HENRIETTA, Texas. June 20.—New 
wheat is beginning to move, several 
thrashers began thra-shing this morning. 
I. B. Holt, representing the Whaley Mill 
and Elevator Company at this place, 
bought and .shipped out today 900 bufh- 
elg of new wheat that graded No. 2.

The weather has heen favorable for 
harvest and nearly all grain Is In the 
shock. TtTieat Is of good grade and fair 
yield. Oats are an excellent crop. Corn 
Is fine and cotton Is looking fine. Grass 
is good and cattle are fat.

ALEX HIRSCHFELO
812 Houston Strcal

RAILRO ADS OBJECT TO 
M A K IN G  N E W  R U LE

Do Not Want to Notify Consignees of A r
rival of Freight

Special to 'The Telegram.
A l ’ STTN, Texas, June 20.—The ra'lroad 

coirtmliision met today for the regalar 
hearing« with small attendance.

The proposition of tho railroad commis
sion to fix a penalty against railroads for 
failure or refusal to notify consignees of 
the receipt of freight after forty-eight 
hours after It is received, was taken up.

Representatives of the different roads 
strenuously objected to such a rule. 'I'he 
case was taken under advisement.

DON’T  FAIL  TO ATTEND  
t h e  TEXAS CHAUTAUQUA 

A T
M INERAL W ELLS 

JULY 1 TO 9
Low rates from all points via

W rite Mr. "W. H. Ayer, Superin
tendent, Mineral Wells, for pro
gram giving list of talented 
speakers who will participate.

E. P. TURNER. G. P. A., 
_____________________ Dallas, Texas.

^h y Shouldn't ^ou
Rent Your Vacant Room I 
Have a Good House Girl I 
Find a Comiietent Steno.G^aplier? 
Sell that House and Lot you’ve 
lon.e: wished to dispose o f!
Get rid of 0THP3R thinjî s you no 
longer need and others M A Y !

Dio such word as can’t while
there’s“  Uhe jDiner 'Way”

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 i2  M a in  S t. 
Cor. 9 th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

Strictly^
C ofifid en tia l

S p e c i a l  C a r g  V i a  I n t e r u r ö a n

The Interurban Is prepared to run special cars for select partlM. 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

T h e  T e le g r a m
Accepts advertisir« on a guarantee that it has a lari



T fe ^ s n m m rtn

(Photograph by N>w,ipaper Knterpri.so A-ssooiatJon ) 
L O r iS  CHKVROPET.

PANTHEBS W m  A G A IN

t—

G«4 Elcvra H ila au I M ac llaaa 
lIuddlratoB

oir

TEMPI^E. T«»xas, June 20.— Loose 
playing of Temple and hitting o f the 
Panthers gave t'ort Worth the game 
orar the Boll W eevils yesterday. B»'ore 
9 to  3. Five run.s were made by Fort 
Worth In the first. Teas opened in 
the box for Temple hut was replaced 
by Lewis, who fared better.

Official score;
TE M PLE

AÜ. BH. PO. A. E. 
Ooyle, 3b. • •• • »•■ ••a  0 2 X 1
Mclver, c f..................  4 1 S 0
Shelton, lb .................. 4
Cavanaugh. 31». . . . .  4
Clayton, rf., as.......  4
Powell, c......................3
Block. If. ................. 4
Kitchens, ss., r f . . . .  4
Teas, p.......................  2
Lewis p........................2

10
0

Totals ...............3<) 11 :4 11 10
FORT W ORTH.

AB. BH. PO. A.
Blas.slngim. rf. ........ 4
Burleson, Cb.................5
Boles, ss. . . . . . . . . . .  3
Wils on, If......................5
Butler. cC. ...............  4
Mauch, e..................... 4
Wills, lb ...................... 4
Hubbard, 2b.................4
Huddleston, p............. 4

0
0
0
3
2
1
3
0
0

E.
0

S 27  1«Totals ...............3
.VScore by Innings;

.ample .................0 0 0 0 0 1 t 0 1— 3
¡Fort W orth ............ 1 2 0 0 1 0 0  •— 9

Summary— Earned runs. Temple 1, 
Port W orth 2; stolen La.^os, P 'w e ll. 
Wlll.s 2: double pl-tys, Huddle.ston. 
Bol#^ and W ills. Clayton. Coyle and 
Shelton; struck out, by Iiudd'eston 4, 
Teas 3; l»ases on balls. Huddleston 1, 
Teas 1; two-base hits. M clver, Cavan
augh. Wills, Pow ell 2: w ild pitchfs. 
Huddleston 1, Te.i.s 1; three-base bit. 

.Mauch. Time o f g a ire -- ) hour ard oO 
minutes. Umpire Clail:.

DALLAS LOSES TO W AC O

sacrifice hit, 1\ hiteman. Time of game 
1 hour and 45 minutes 

Sheehan.
Umpire—

T e x a s  L e a g o e  N la a d ln g

• ----- G.omes---- Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent

‘ ‘ «■ias  51 32 19 ,g28
Fort W orth ..............50 25 22
" 'a o o  ........................5.3 29 24
Temple .....................51 26 23

.560

.647

.510

W h e r e  T h e y  I 'la y  T o d a y
Fort Worth .at Temple.
Dallas at Waco.

F IR ST  R\SF.MV\ SUSPEISDEO
HOUSTOX, Texas, June 20.— ,\s a re

sult o f the fist figh t o f Sunday, Presi
dent Gorham o f the • South Texas 
l.«ague today suspended First Base
man Hunter o f Houston for ten dayj 
wlthotit pay. Gorham holds that liun- 
ter was entirely to blame, and no 
punishment has been metefl out to 
Aiken, whom Hunter knocked down.

❖
^  Y E S T E H D A V » RVSER.ALL •> 
•> RESIT.TS
C* «Î*

AM ERIC.IX  L E .iG lB

Cleveland 12. Washington 3. 
Chicago 9, New York 6. 
Philadelphia 5. St. I.rf)uis 4.

A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  S ta n d in g

----- Games Per
Clubs— Played M’on. Lost . cent.

rievel.-iml .............45 31 14 .689
30 20 .600

Philadelphia ...........49 29 20 .593
I>etrolt . . .  . 26 23 .581
Boston .. . . 23 25 .479
New York . 19 2« .404
Washington • •••••a*) I 19 22 .372
St. I..OUÌS • • .............51 IS 33 .333

N .V T IO M I. I.EAGLE

P itc h in g  I .a r g e ly  H e s p o n s ib le  fo r  

V I c i c r y

. WACO. Texas, June 20. —W ic o  found 
■0 trouble in banding it to D.vllas yts- 
terday. Score 9 to 2. I ’oor pitching 
by Dallas’ box artlit.«. Porter and Abb-.s 
was mainly respon.sibl? for AVaeo's 
victory. Thirteen hits arc credited to 
Waco.

Heins, Waco’s I ^ .rlcr, was steady 
tad effective.

Official score:
DALI.AS

AH. BH. PO. A. E.
Deakin, r f..................  4
Andrea, 2b...................3 /
Ury, lb......................  4
Maloney, cf. ...........  4
Doyle. I f......................4
Beñi, 3b.....................  4
Peoner, e..................... 4
Jatxi. as..................... 4
Porter, p, . . . . . . . . . .  l
Abies, p..................... 2

0
1
0
0
0
1
0
2
1
3

5  24ToUla ........... 34
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A.
Curjg, cf. ...........  5 0 2 1
•Iffble. as. ........... 3
•tovall. If. ........... 3
Whiteman, 2b, ....... 4
Mets, c...........  .........  .5
Modebaugh, r f........... 4
O'Connor, ib ................0
Pruitt, lb. ...........  3
McDermott. 3b. ____  5
Heins, p...................  4

1
3
0
3 
1 
0 
1 
0
4

E.
0
0

St. Tg>uis 10. Boston 6. 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Cincinnati 17. New Pork 7. 
P ittsburg T, Brooklyn 2.

argonTillo I I ,  C larksville B.

W orth T o z o a  l . * a g M  S ta g d la g
"  Ga:

C lu b s -
Paria .........
Oreenvllle ....... ! ! ! Í 4 S
Texarkana .............43

ames-----  Por
Played. W’on. Lost. cent.

28 16 .636
.48 28 23 .489
, 4a 20 25 .444
.44 20 24 .436

O A
♦  YBSTERD.kY’S R .lf 'K  RESULTS •>

A T  M K H P IIIS
nrat race. 4 furlongs: Tom McGarth

1. Colonel Jewel 2, Tom MInchl 3. Time 
0:50Ai.

Second race. 6 furlongs; Dargin 1, Op
tional 2, Juat So 3. Time, 1;16H

furlongs: Horse Rad-
wn 1, Rolla 2. Nealon 3. Time. 0:.56>4

Fourth race, ,niie; e ,j Sheridan 1 l>o- 
linda 2. Cultilllon 3. Time. I;t5.

lAfth race. 4 furloiiKC Hitter Hand 1. 
Blue (jjas.H I Aid 2, Trk-onel 3. Time 
0:51.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs; Ravlara 1. Al- 
llsta 2, A'oltage 3. Time. 1:30>».

barrels —  and m ore  —  o f  S ch litz  b eer  are so ld

A f  S H E E P S H E A D  B A Y
First race, last 5(i furlongs of the fu- 

^ r lty  course: Timber 1, Noatromo 2 Old
Faithful 3. Time. 1:07.

Second race, s furlongs: King I ’cpper
1. Northern Star 2. Grand Duchess 3. 
Time. 1:13.

Third race, mile and a furlong: I ’ ncle
I rlgh 1, Ahdell 2, Go Between 3. Time, 
1:54.

Fourth race. Roaehud stakes, last five 
furlongs of futurity course: Running
AA'ater 1, AvIaton 2, Fallnltza 3. Time. 
0:59 3-4.

Fifth race, mile; Palm Tree 1, Angler
2. IJndale 8. Time, 1 42 3-5.

Sixth race, the Grass Stakes, one mile 
and a sixteenth, on turf: Mabel Rlehaid-
son 1, Garnaia 2, J.vcquln 3. Time, 1:48.

annually. O u r  agen cies  d o t  th e w h o le  earth.

T h e  reason is pu rity . M o r e  and m ore  p eo p le  

e v e ry  y ea r  are d em an d in g  it.

W o n ’ t you  see h ow  m uch b e tte r  it  is than p o o r

b eer  —
A tà  f t r  tkr Brrm trt BettUng.
Sm  that th4 cerk tr  trvtum i i  hrandtd

AT I)F.I.V1%R

First race, 4H furlongs: Prentiss 1. D. 
G. Taylor 2. T. B. Zero 3. Time. O Ot 2-5.

Second rare, 4^ furlonga: Sonnv 1,
Floral Artist 2. Bill Holt 3. Tim«. 0:59.

’I'hlrd race. 7 furlongs: Netting 1 For
tune Teller 2, Atoga 3. Time. 1:33.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs; Luretfa 1. 
Elastic 2. J. P. Maylierry 8. Time, 
1:16 3-5.

Fifth race, mile: Bavarian 1, Courant
2, Roetof I. Time. 1,46. '

Sixth race, mile and sixteenth; Miss 
Bessie 1, Bravery 2, Kenton 3. Time, 
1:52 1-5.

— h ow  d i f 

fe ren t the a fter

e ffects  ?

Phone 13
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

A T  L A T O N IA
First race, 6 furlongs: Rain Danee 1,

Euba 2. Dr. Wang 8. Time. 1:14 2-6.
Second race, mile; Judge Brady 1, Flor- 

Izel 2. Our Bister 3. Time, 1:40.
Third race. 6 furlongs; The Cook 1. 

Wain-a-njolnen 2. Athlone 3. Tima, 
1:13 1-5.

Fourth race .short course sfeeplech.sse: 
A’arner 1, Bcana 2, Class I.-adcr 3. Time, 
2:5i.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs: Then Cn.se 1,
Antara 2. Leigh Pacnlet 3. Time, 1:01 1-3.

Sixth race. 114 miles: Mayor David S.
Rose 1, Helgerson 2. St. I ’aris 3. Time. 
2:06 1-5.

A T  K E N IL W O R T H  T R A C K . B U F F A L O
First race. 6 furlongs; T.'^rctta M 1. 

Fireball 1, Sandy Andy 3 Time. i-i< 4-5.
Second race, 5 furlongs: Ijtdy Huron

1, Valencia 2, I»y.Tl Front 3. Time, 1:04.
Third race. 4>i furlongs; Bertha E 1, 

H»nrv Waring 2, Red Star 3. Time 
0:5Tt4.

Fourth race, 6 fiulongs; Orfeo 1. Lady 
Mercury 2. Fern Rook 3. Tim«. 1:1." 1-5.

Fifth race, mile and 40 yards: The
Bugaboo 1, Ikkl 2. Stay Aw:iy 3. Time 
1:4« 1-3.

8

That Made Milwaukee Famous.
JMitlike Hii$, in  the akl«A . da^Ai.'̂

7:15 AM-

A T  H IG H L A N D  P A R K  (D E T R O IT )
Flr.st race, a furlongs: Miss G.alety 1,

Showman 2. Heritage S. Time, LHH-

N a tio n a l L e a g n e  S ta n d in g
----- Ga mes------

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Per

New York ............. .57 39 18 .».S5
33 24 .579
32 24 .571

Chicago ................. 33 2.3 .569
Philadelphia ......... ..'>2 29 23
St. Loula ............... 23 31 .446
Bo.« ton .................. 16 3« .296
Brooklyn ............... .56 16 40 .286

.I M E R I C A X  \ S S O r i A T 1 0 M

Columbus 7. St. Paul 4.
Toledo 6, Milwaukee 13. 
I»u ls v ll le  1, Kansas City 2. 
Indianapolis 7, Mlnne.'ipolH 13.

S O U T H E R N  I . E I G U E

Memphis 6. New Orleans 3. 
Shreveport 8. I.lttle Rock 6. 
Montgomery-Nashvllle. rain. 
Blrmlngham-Atlanta, rain.

Per
S o n th e m  L e a g u e  S ta n d in g

----- Games-----
riubs— Played. Won. Ix>st. cent.

New Orleans ..

Totals .............. 36 13 27 11 3
Score by Innings: R.

Dallas ..................0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0— 3
Waco ...................0 2 2 0 0 1 1 3 •»— 9

Summary— Earned runs, Waco 4;1 
kits, off Porter 4 Ip three innings, off I 
Abies 9 In five Innlng.s; .stolen bases, 
Stovall. O’Connor. Heinz; two-ba^e hits, 
Maloney, Rodebatigh, Pruitt, Heinz; 
tkree-ba.se hit, Heinz; struck out, by 
J^ter 1, Abies 4. Heinz 3; ba.sc.s on 
^ 1 ». off Porter 2. off Abies 2. off 
Heinz; wild pitch, by Porter 1: battcr.s

.51 33 18 .6 47

.47 29 18 .617

.49 27 22 .551
..44 23 21 .628
.47 23 24 .489
..47 20 27 .42«
.44 16 28 .364
.47 17 30 .362

A « l e a g u e :

G.alvpston 4. San Antonio 4. 
Houston 2. Beaumont 0.

F o iilh  T e x a n  I .r a g iie  S ta n d in g
----- Games-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lo.st. cent.
Houston ................... 49 35 14
Galveston ................47 24 23 :S;

-- .— ....... . ......................... ...; Beaumont ................ 47 1« 29 .383
■IL by Porter 2; passed ball, Fenner l;:S a n  Antonio ...........45 17 25 .378

Time
Second race. 4V4 furlongs: Charlie

Ka.stman 1, Wrenn« 2, W. H. Carey 3. 
Time. 0:56.

Third race, mile; Ed Ball 1. Chamhlee 
2. Msfnlda 3. Time. l;4Ui.

Fourth race. 4 furlongs; Tlchlmlngo 1. 
Mis.s Anxious 2, Cocksure 3, ’Pime, 0:49>4.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs: Water Tower
1. Gambrlnus 2, Vlrgle IVIthers 3. Time 
1:27 2-5.

HE IS A  R ING  M AR VE L

"I owe my success end fighting abil
ity to the fact that I do not drink or 
smoke.”  says Battling Nelson. " I  
make It a point to be In bed at 10:30 
o’cloek at the late.st every night, ex
cept when T am engaged to fight,

“ I do not care for the whirl o f the 
town, and no matter where T am, I  like 
to get out In the country, away from 
the boy». I  am only 22 years of age. 
and I am well aware of the f.ict that a 
fighter's life  is a short one. For this 
reason I  am preparing the neu egg. 
and when my day comes t > g ive tip the 
ring T w ill have sometí ng to show 
for any loss o f beauty.

"A fte r  my three contc- s In Ph ila
delphia. I  w ill return to C Ilfornla and 
then figh t Britt for the c .amplonshlp. 
I am sure 1 shall win. 7.fter that. 1 
may make a theatrical tour, after 
which I shall retire and live the life  
o f a farmer, an occupation I like.”

The famous young Dane Is very 
much attached to h i» parents, and no 
matter how bu.sy he Is he never fa ll» 
to w rite to his mother every day. When 
he w a» In his dre.sslng room at San 
Francisco, preparing to enter the ring 
the first night he knocked out Young 
Corbett. Nelson happened to think that 
he had’ overlooked his dally custom. 
Sending for paper and Ink. he wrote to 
his mother, and refused to enter the 
ring until ho had completed the 
epi.stle.

,«u* «tJ» Theyliadiiò fiâ SansM U^i
S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort WortK LigKt ® Power Co.^s
111 W e s t  IN’In th  S t r e e t

$24 85 ■'■ENN., and
return. Sell June 10. 11 . 

12, 13. 18. 19, 20. 21; July 1. 2, 3. 
Limit 60 days

$10.60 Sell June 
June 24.

$29.85 Return. Sell June J8. 19,
20, 24. July 1. 8. 9, 15. Limit 15 days

G A L V E S TO N  and Return.
Sell June 17-18. Limit

K N O X V ILL I^ .TE N N ., and

A  C A S E O F  IT

Filly Tf^hich fVon Suburban Handicap

BELDAME, O ’N E IIX  UP. 
of the American tuijJ, captured the Suburban for August BelmonL

Many More Like It In Fort Worth
Th“ following case Is but one of many 

similar occurrtng daily In Fort IVorth. It 
Is an easy matter to verify its coirect- 
m s<. Surely you can not a.-k for better 
proof than such a conclusive evidence;

Mrs. Myrtle Sinclair, wife of J. M. Sin
clair of 415 North Royal avenue, who la 
employed at the water works, »ays; "The 
test.s of twelve months’ time have proven 
to me that Doan’s Kidney Pills make 
permanent cure.s, I just as enthusiastic
ally iiulorse them today, in the month of 
April. 1903. us I did in April. 1902. At 
that time we had given our little boy. 
now 13 years old, a course of treatment 
for attacks from which he had suffered 
for several years. He had a weakness of 
the kidneys which wa» very annoying 
and distressing in It» symptom». He 
seemed to have no ambition and was 
weak and languid and never cared to get 
out and play like other children. Some
times he was »0 bad that h« could not at
tend «chool. and. although wo have given 
hundreds of dollars for physicians and 
tried remedy after remedy, nothing gave 
him any relief. We felt ver>- disheart
ened and thought that we were going to 
lose him. Doan’s Kidney Pills saved bis 
life. Mr. E. J. Jenkins advised us to 
try them and was no emphatic about It 
that I followed his advice and got a 
box at Weaver s drug store. The child 
took In all about four boxes when we con
sidered him cured and up to the present 
time, now a year after, there has been 
no recurrence. * which proves to my 
mind that when Doan’s Kidney Pills are 
used the cure is permanent.”

For sale by all dealers. "Price 60 cent*. 
Foetcr-Mllbum Uo.. Buffalo. N. T., sole 
agenU for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and take 
no other.

$28 Return.

Sept. 15.
Sell June 15, 16. Lim it'

O Q Q  i| n  b u f f a l o , N. Y., and Re-
^ O U iM U  turn. Sell July 6. 7, 8, 9. 
Limit July 15.

$39.05 B A L TIM O R E , MD.. and
Sell July 1, a, 3.

A 8 B U R Y  PAR K, N. J .

iw w  Return.
Lim it July 15.

$44.50 and Return. Sell June 28,
29, 30, July 1. Limit July.

On above tickets extension of limit 
can be obtained.

For Information regarding summer 
excursion rates, phone 488.

E. A. P E N N IN G TO N , C. P. A„
611 Main Street

$ 2 9 .8 5

""JÑftOUGH 7 » ^
TEXAS

PA/i:HmOJ£*

VIA

To Knoxville, Tenn., and return, 
account Summer School of tho 
South. Tickets on sale June 20, 
24, 26 and July 1. 8, 9, 16; final 
limit for return 15 days from 
date of sale, with privilege of 
extension.

T .  T .  McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent

PATRONS SOONfJlPS/N VJSmNO - ^
^ » 9 P L .  C O L O R A D O ^

iLEWISat CLARK EXPOSITION,
YELIOWSTOME MATIOMAL PARk "*

O R  C A L i r O R N I A  R O I N T S . A N O  .

ITS SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSEirJ

n. wi'írtkW

To COLORADO
VIA

IN A THROUGH S L E E P E R
Commencing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at. 8:15. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
3 p. m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get In the habit o f buying 
your tickets via the Santa Fet It Is a good one.

T .  P. FENELON, C. P. A„
PHONES 198. 710 M AIN ST.

V IA - ,

\u\ili
Young, Mlddlo Aged and | 
Elderly.—If you are eex-| 
ually week, no matter. 
from what cause; und»-1 
veloped; hav» »trlcturc, | 
varlocele, etc., MT PER- ; 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure j 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.000 cured r 
and developed. 10 DAY8’ TR IAL. Send j 
for free booklet. Sent scaled. Guaranteed. | 
Write today, R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

ScotfiSantal-Pspsin Capsules
A  PO SITIVE CURE

.$28.40
Ko cu lä  VO lÄ t .  Ctar«Wneri.

Iijoickir ud 
worat eaaae

, so vettar of bow 
Jong atandisf. A b a o l e t e l y  
barwlew. Bold by druggiete. 
Prie# fl.flO. oe by n a iL p e n -  
p o i^ 9i.(».S boiaa. fZ.Tft.

TltEUIim494IICa
Ballcteatalae, OWa.

Bold by Weavee'» Pharmacy. 604 Male at

CHICAGO, ILL., 
and Betom ___

June 15 and 16.

NASHVILLE, tnA QC 
TENN. and Return ^AHiOU
June 13, 18. 19, 20, July 1, 2, 3.

K NO XVILLE , ^OQ OC 
TENN. and Return ^ Z d iO u

June 18, 19. 26, 24. 23. 26. July 1, 8. 9 
and 15.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
CONVENTIONS

JULY 5 to 9, 1905
g r a n d  a r m y  e n c a m p m e n t , Denver, Colo., Sept. 4 to 9, 1905.
Great preparations are being made at Denver for these conventions.

TH E  DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
Lake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis St Clark Elxpo- 
sitlon at Portland, and their’ illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prospects of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
I f  you intend to take in any of the excursions this summer, write to 
8. K. HOOPER, G. P. A  T .  A., Denver, Colo., for free Illustrated litera
ture and information.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH, •

Vis Chicago and Northw«rtam Rahway
Four magnificent fast dally traina from 

Chic^o to St. Paul and Mlnncapolla and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec
tric-lighted Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Hcad-Of- 
The-Lakes, Include aU that aklU and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious traveL Beginning 
Juno 1. round trip summer tourist ticket» 
will be en sale dgUy from Chicago at tba 
rate of 816 round trip to 8L Paul and 
MUineapoIlt and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingIg low 
rate» from all point». For fufi Informa
tion «(Pply to your nearest agent or ad- 
dre»a A. L- Fisher, traveling agm < m

axo. •

LO UISVILLE ,
KY. and Return...

June 15 and 16.
$21.10

INDIANAPOLIS, tOQ QH 
IND. and Retnm. .v^UiOU

June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

TORONTO, ONT., 
and Return . . . .

June 18. 19. 20, 21 and 22

N IA G A R A  FALLS,
and etam

June 17, 18 and U.

$40.75
$3940

J. F. ZLTtN. H. P. HUGHES.
General Agent. T. P. A.

Fort Worth. Texa «

X. P. TURNER. O. P. A  T. A..
Main street, Kansas City.

A r e  y o u  o  <s1ocK.rai>ser 
cattle breeder or 
inierested m  a n y  manner m
The Texas Stockman-Journal is the official of the
Texas Cattle L'nisers' Association and contains more and 
better stock news than any other journal in the south. 
Special (jorrespondence in every cjattle town in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory. Send' for sample copy 
today.

Tejcad~StocKptan Journal
F o rt  W orth , T njccu

nsr.
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E L  TORO” de la Selva Cigars
Th«r<‘ in only on« genuine El Toro 

d« 1« Selva and lots of counterfeits.
When the duty was removed from El 

Toro de la Selva Clears, the demand 
overtaxed the capacity of the factory, 
leavtns room for a flood of Inferior, 
so-called Porto Rican dears. Be sure 
you set the cenulne Porto Rican 
breva.

Before the Spanish War 15c
Now 5c

15c Before the 
WaLf=5c Now

. 1

Imported by PLATTER TOBACCO COMPANY,

D a n  B lack, Ohio Feeder
At the time of the last International attend winter with considerable corn fodder 

Chicaao two lots of cattle among the ¡««ven with the cars on. and be fed bran 
show pens In the yards Interested many

Terrell addition .....................  2,25i) OC
F. T. Thompson and wifs to S.

L. tb rock, lot 7, blode 28. Un-
lor iK'pot addition ............... 450 (X*

Silas T. Marrv and wife to J. M.
Eliti*.«!worth, one-h.'i!f Intcre.'tt 
In part Robert Crawlotd sur
vey ........................................... 600 tij

visitors. One of these consisted of fifteen 
head of 2-year-old Twtas-bred high-grade 
Hereford steers, the other of a car load 
of calves of the same general breeding. 
T{ie former wu.s the grand champion car 
load lot of the St. LouLs Expoeltioa the 
same season and was fed and exhibited 
by D. W. Black of Koas county, Ohio.

. The other was the champion car lot of 
range steer calves of the International, 
and these had been bought by Mr. Black 
to be 8hipi.>ed to his farm for feeding dur

In addition, but they would not be heav- I Haywood to J. S. Daiigh-
lly grained. Just before going on to gra.ss j lot S. block 5>>.North P'ort
as late yearlings, ground feed will bo' W'orth .....................................

W. Glen-\Valker Jr. to U. R. 
•McCleary, lot ;’4, block 8, Dia
mond Hill addition ................

fed to some extent, and the market cat
tle will get corn-and-cob meal while on 
grass at the rate of about one |>ound to.
100 pounds live weight. These stecis;'^ ’ - S. Fly t<* Thomas D. Boss, 
would be turned off the m.arkei In June, [ inieresl in part J. W. Hhaiikle 
after six weeks or so of grain mi grass. i siirv* y 
These same animals, h* ld over for show 
as 2-year-Olds, uouM be trcatinl much 
as the yearlings, thoegh it wi.uld be de
sirable not to have them too fat at the

700 00

20Ü 00

100 00

N O R W A Y  H AS FAR TH EST NORTH CITY

Ing the next year. In view of the fact j
that Mr. Black has an Internationa! repu-1 Several things Impres.sod me rcg.nidlng 
tation as a feeder of fat cattle, that ho;®^''- Blacks methorl of feeding. He is a 
has won the grand championship against | **’*'“ 1 Ixdiever in oiIme.il. Iiuring heavy 
some of the best American feeders. It Is it^ln feeding he likes to give his steers
only natural that these cattle should have 
attracted unusual Interest in the yards.

The International show occurred dur- 
Ing the freezing days of early winter.
Changing the scene, let me take the read
er to different surroundings. It Is down 
In Ross County. Ohio. There Is a rich 
blue-grass pasture of eight acres, through 
which flows a small creek, furnishing 
plenty of good water for stock. An every
day sort of barn crown.s a slight hill. , ,
. » d  n « r  b , . .  .b . f o b . « ,  tb , 
adjacent to comfortable shade trees. Is a

all tho oilmeal they will as.slmlliite. The 
manure Is watched carefully, and shoulil

WSîlhi tih «  C A T T L E M E N

C O O K E  C O U N T Y  C A T T L E

"Rut few cattle are loft In the Oaincs- 
vlllc coiintr.v." wild J. J. Kal.xer. who wa.s 
In Fort Worth Monday looking after cat
tle Intele.-<ts. "Most all lln‘ country Is

an animal show signs of being out o fjf* "*  d-voted to farming. Thcie Is some 
condition It Is given the consideration I l " ' " l  l^l‘ . «"*1 "  ‘■H <'‘ »\ *-re.l
desired. The oilmeal gives a finish t o i * “ ’̂ »  good growth of gias.s, the cattle 
the skin and hair which stands for Qual-'*^«*^ ‘“ 'P* ‘ oiintry up to
Ity.

Self-feeders are a well-established fac
tor here. These are home made. are 
eighteen feet long and hold about 160 
to 170 bushels. The construction Is slm-

Mr
Black remarked: 
could not moke a gooii load of show 
cattle with the self-feeder,”  but he uses 
It right along with hia show stuff, and 
has amply demonstrated Its success. The 
cattle usually patronise the feeder three

Tom  Botham said I ¡ to pr* vent It."

this time have fared well and there are 
lio complaints to register.

"W«> had a splendid rain a few days 
ag>>, and crops ar*> looking fine In that 
neighbothoiKl. Goo<l cereal crops will lie 
ral.st'd. unless something unforeseen hap-

IN Mc l e n n a n  c o u n t y

B. Y. McMorrough of West was In p'ort 
Worth Monday and stated to a re|>r*-.s<‘ii- 

tlmes a day with much regularity, though' tatlve of The eTlegram and Stockman- 
In their heavy form as the show season; Journal that the range conditions In that 
approaches It Is usually necessiiry to drive country was never better. "AVe have
them to It to see that they eat more' P'enty of water at this time, but the s up -j  xinn.i,.. «  itn .. nf

of T -“ !L‘ w tt le  from ids -ectlon. He reports grassthey usually drift off and He down and, have a rain soon or we will suffer from

eelf-feeder. Over In the lush grass stand 
seventeen Texas-bred grade Hereford 
steers. lo<Alng with quiet curiosity on 
Dan Black, the writer, and an Ohio State 
t ’ nlverslty live stock student. These were 
the calves of test winter at Chicago, as 
smooth and well-fed a bunch as you 
might wish to see. W e had come to 
pey our resp(-cts to the man and his 
cattle. These handsome steers, full 
Hereford quality and style and promise 
of the future, neces.sarily required much 
examination, comparison and discussion.

As a rule the successful man Is an edu
cational medium for his fellows. Others 
profit by his experience. There Is rea
son In what he does and he accomplishes 
where many others fall. But the wise 
man builds in part on the experience of 
the successful. Then wherein lies the 
success of our host as a feeder? Mr.
Black Is -not a breeder. He has kept A

a t'T h e '^ esen ^ 'T l^  h^s^^wk constets^^i ®***'*' •mailer bunches. dwln>|that have fallen, and this will reduce the
I «  «  J e r ^ v  «own to fourteen In one case. He'number that will be present to prey upon
Ind^wo g r ld iH ^ r W U  ^ w ,  wlTh U v e s  i smaller number as glv- the next crop, but even then, I fear that

XT« ^  1 vA- «1 ‘ »tAbllnr 1» glven in th® day time. Tha.wiuch value in this section for man>

most excluslvel”  The.. ;̂ come from Texas' *«> j’" ' '"  ^ r io u n d  to ""he soTad w ee"mer if he wishes to. sultlni^ his own he found to check the spread of the wee*
pleasure. In winter all the cattle havejvll. We have a good corn crop, and It
access to sheds or barn.s. He Is but l it - ‘ is fortunate for the farmers that w> h.iv*-.
tie troubled with horn files, which he, for this is altogether a cotton and corn
considers due to the fact that hogs fol- country, and the failure of the cotton
lowing la every field nose over the ma-;crop makes the farmers dependent upon
nure and thus break up the breeding the corn.

TH IS IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF HAM.MERFKST, NORW AY liOOATED ON THE 
A TLA N T IC  OCEAN. IT  IS THE MOST NORTHERLY 

C ITY  I.N TH E W ORM ).

offert d has tejnpt*-d many to hold for 
luxt year.

"This Is a farming country, and the 
crops ar<- all In fair coidlltlon. Corn Is 
behind to a great extent, hut the large 
crop of oat.s will make ui> for thl.s. Wheat 
is not so wall as It might be."

R E P O R T S  G O O D  G R A S S  

J. Raggett of Eastland was at the Fort

ruminate until ready to graze. To mix 
the grain for the self-feeder, first a layer 
of commeal Is spread on the barn floor) 
then bran Is spread over this and then oil- 
meal or other grain If used, and this te 
then shoveled Into the wagon and hauled 
to the feeder, when a second shoveling 
removes It to the feeder and also more 
thoroughly mixes It.

drouth.”  said Mr. McMorrough
"W e have not had a rain since M.iy. 

one little shower test week was the only 
rainfall since that time, and this shower 
was so light that It did not relieve tho 
situation In the least.

The cotton crop Is practically ruined, 
the boll we»'-vH has committed great dep
redations already. It Is no unusual sight

Mr. Black believes In comparatively, to tee three and four squares underneath 
small groups of cattle In a lot. He had i a single stalk. The dry weather will, of 
about eighty head In one field and In ¡course, kill the weevils In these squares

and are of superior breeding and aelec-, 
tlon. The point is Important that he only 
buys select feeders. As we drove about 
among the cattle In various fleld.s, on sev
eral occasions he commented on Individ
uals that he ought not to have and must 
get rid of as not up to his standard. He 
has a type and does not wish to feed 
stock outside of that cla.ss. You know 
what that |ype Is—^broad-backed, thick
framed. deop-b«dled. short-legged Here- 
fords of quality. I noticed that mellow

ground of the fly, a fact well recognized 
by entomologists.

What is the capacity of the American

"Reports from all through this section 
say that live stock are doing wclj and 
that there are more cattle on feed

PMture? Mr. Black says he can carry »his year than for several years i « s f .  
one steer per acre. In fact nearly two, for ¡The price of cattle has encouraged tho

skin, predomlniied here. Excessive depth days, on hj- blue gras,
of neck and abudance of dewlap seemed, and this reawn many of them retained
to meet with much disfavor. t L  calves »''■ strength. The, they had for a basis to Increase their
are taken to Ohio from the range In Oc- P""*')*'*" O" hi" farm strongly show the 
tober and at once go on to grass. They i f  ot s t^k  farming and maintaining 
are also taught to eat a little sh«lled The farm has 700 acres, and
com and bran from the first, perhaps a 
pound a day. Within a month a .700-pound 
calf may he getting three pounds of grain 

day with all the pasture or roughage

herds.

IN  R O B E R T S O N  C O U N T Y

T. H. Whatley of He.irnc. T* x.is. w.is 
at the Fort Worth yards Monday with a

this spring 100 are In wheat. 160 In com 
and sixty In clover for hay. The soil Is 
a clay loam, the land slope, away from

K with all the naatnre oi- mnirnaffe highway toward the north, east and small bunch of stuff from his section,
he will consume. Th7 general poller for 7 «*» •  Ren»“ decline furnishing excel-j "O f course we have hut few cattle In our
average feeders Is to feed about one'»**"^ drainage and a charming prospect.! section. said Mr M hatley, but what 
pound of grain to 100 pounds live weight. point on this beautiful, few we have are doing well and the price
this grain to consist of corn and bran i the eye toa>' glance over wide fields---------------------------------------------------------
and perhaps some oilmeal. I f  oats are »direction groups of steers,
cheap they win be used. The favorite' " ’ »‘. f  »he g "» '; Mr. Black's neighbors ns

In flue eondltion. and plenty of lain. No 
large sul*-s have Iwen rep<irted from this 
distiiet for some time, and but little trad
ing Is Is-ing carrh'd on. Cattle are pret
ty well shipped out.

I N D I A N  T E R R I T O R Y  C O N D I T I O N S

"W a have had plenty of rain this sea
son .and the Iwst range In many toars.”  i hills, and there Is not enough strong wind

cheap calv«-, will glow Into money Just 
as fast a.s any oth*T kind of c.ittle Invest- 
m<'nts. If not a gnat »1* al fasti r.

" I have made arrang* ments with sev- 
oml coinmi.s.sion men to pick me on a 
few cheap calves from time to time. I 
am going t<j fill It with the very cheapest 
I can find for the siiiqile reason that I 
will not he able to pay close attention 
to the ranch, and 1 am goiiig to alh'W 
them to loi'k after themselves In a meas
ure.

"The only «llfficulty I have so fnr expe
rienced has lie*ui In obtaining-sufficient 
water, but just at this tiin«' there is a 
plenty, and should the supply give out I 
suppose that 1 will have lo sink wells 
and put In a gasoline engine. I triod 
windmills on one part of the ranch a few 
years ago. hut th*'y would not do the 
work. It lies In lielween two ranges of

said J. M. Lewis of Ryan. I. 'P., who 
was at the Fort Worth yards Monday 
with a string of stuff from the territory.

"There are lots of cattle In thit coun
try at this time.”  c<»nilnued Mr. ewls.
and they are moving fast for this sea

son of the year. While no large sales 
h.ive b*en report«'*!, many huy«Ts have 
colb'cted al*out all the loose stuff there 
Is and will finish the shipping this month. 
A gotsl crop of calves has made the 
sto«'kni<'n feel very much plca.sed at the 
results of the s«^son.

"Stock has commanded, a very satisfac
tory price In the main. an«l I do tiot 
know tiiat many cattlemen h.ive com- 
(■lalnt, to make. Of course there could 
have bet II bett«r prices, hut the slight 
Improvement ovt'r last year hat more 
than satisfied them with the situation.”

S T O C K I N G  W I T H  C A L V E S

Geoigc D. Rernanl of El Paso was In 
Fort M'orth Monday looking for calves 
with which to stc. k a new s«-ctlon of hli 
Mixlco ranch, which h«' recently pur- 
cliastil. Mr. Rerr.ard's ranch lies In the 
northevn part of Mexico, not far from 
the boundary line.

"I am going to stock this new section 
with y«>uiig ca lvs ."  said Mr. Bernard.

I am of the

to Keep the mills going; but I find the 
«•nglnes more satisfactory on the whole, 
ns I h.ive three now on the ranch; the 
foreman starts th«>m In the morning and 
close, thi'm down In the evening, that Is. 
when the water supply Is sufficient that 
day running will ke»p the supply up. hut 
there h«!: been time., in the past when 
the threo engines have run day and night 
f«i k*ep the dirt tanks fllb'd.

"The land Is. so dry that the dirt tanks 
lose much of the wat«‘r pumped into 
them, hut I have never foun«l anything 
else ahle lo stand the hot sun. that dlil 
not o«>st too niucli money In the first 
place.”

HER W E A K S  GONE
EOT FLASHES AHD S I K m C  SFELLS 

CONQUERED AT LAST.

■rs. Murphy Tells Her rellow-Suflftrers 
How 8he Got Rid o f Serious Troubles 

by Simple Home TreetmenL

*' I  hnd boeu bothered for several
:;;ui,.n"‘'thar'' “ "ho'usaml years.”  said Mrs. Murphy, “ by stomach

disorder, aud flualiy I  becamo very weak

roughage 1s shredded comstover and clov
er hay. During the winter the young 
steers are given the feed nam«Hl, the 
grain being Increased with Increase In 
else of the animals.

When the calves go on to gra.ss about

well a , himself are handlers of beef cat
tle.

What Influence may a man have in a 
community? Dan Black Is a young man. 
hardly yet 40. Ten years ago In this 
region historic In Shorthorn story he In
troduced a few cattle as feeders from the

W H E R E  S W E D E N  W IL L
D E C ID E  P E A C E  OR W A R

**‘‘7  * P «“ " ‘” !far west, a pioneer In the movement. The
and will be fed to seven een | importing and Breeding Com-

|P""v had Its hlrth three score and ten 
great believer In green feed, and «ndeav-l^^^^ rhllllcothe.
ora to have some soiling corn always Improved Texas
ready by July 6 and he keeps green, 
feed before his stock a.s long as It lasts. I ...
Along In August, September and October 
the heaviest amount of grain Is being
fed, so that In dry weather In fly time 
the steers may be getting thirty pounds a 
day each of grain, representing a mixture 
for the show steers of twenty pounds of 
clear cornmeal. five pounds of bran and 
f!ve pounds of oilmeal. Thl.s grain will 
vary some In proportion, according to ap
petite of the cattle. More bran would 
be given In a change. For regular mar
ket steers less gpnin would be fed.

Should these cattle be carrlp^ Into 2- 
year-olds they would go through the sec-

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S  
North Fort Worth Townsite Co. 

to Alex Cobden. lot 11, blfxk
145, North Fort Worth .......... J730 00

Fort Worth Development Co. to 
Charlie Crcnsh.iw lot 5, blix-k
105, M. G. Ellis addition......................

George W. Armstrong to Ed 
Gamble. lot 17, block V. Dag
gett addition............................  1,500 00

I*. F. Maben and wife to W al
ter B. Sloan, lot 6, block 3,

»POLKA« DOT »C A N S »]

^ ö W l S  T H E T I M E T o P A i r i l J
I A^***^^*? . M __M__ — U>***i*l <««■» » P**»C. \iBMnMl HeBISfSgllSIW « ¡ê» aa*!», <«•• > r - a  a»i, »«» aa

- r i ^ T a p a a .  a a a « a . « M I » i » » » l i > a .  t » l » p a a l . a » a a f a a » « - . . T W a a .|a iM

d *• |aá laaa'i a $U !•" >«aa>'*. M»W .

PARLIAM E NT nt'ILDLVG AT STOCKHOMM. W HERE TH E  E X TR AO R D I
NARY SESSION OK THE RIKSDAG CALM3D BY KING 

OSCAR W IL L  MEET O.N JUNE 30.

•AbovTall. USE GOOD PAINT!
The oil I liineed oil! Ju« pure Hnteed is the “Iife”-ihe one great requi»- 

ite of good paint for which there is no suE>stitute—and the sure way to get the 
pure, rrah unaeed oil it to buy the oil and k

• ttm e  
Thia mi

.jtely.' Far itefy gaHou uf Kinkock PuM  toy one gaUon of U n ^  oiL 
.  uW make» two gallona of-paim. ready for uae. You then know that the paint 
you’re putting oo your houle it alive-"the genuine ^  i» in it. a ^  pwnt m not 

nl tinka»tt contain» 50» of really pure oil We will further explain the virtue» 
ch M m  if you will call and act us.

pamt unM 
SlCinlocfa

Thos. BL Huff, Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb St. 
Collins Art Co., 411 Houston St.

T H E ’ RO YAL PALACE IN  TH E  H E A R T QH CHRISTIANA, NORW AY W HICH
lE M T I--------------K INO  OSCAR OCCUPI] '■RiJQUENTLY.

and nervous. Flashes o f heat would 
pa.s.s over me, aud I  would feel as if  I  
was siuking dowu. A t such times I  
could not do any household work, but 
would have to lie  dowu, and afterwards 
I  would have very trying nervous spells. ”  

“  Didn’t you have a doctor ?”  she was 
asked.

“  Yes, I  consulted several doctors but 
my health did not Improve. One day a 
friend a.sked me why I  did not try Dr. 
W illiams' Pink Pills. She a&sared me 
that they had proved o f tho greatest lien- 
eflt in the co.se o f her daughter. In  fact, 
she praisetl them so euthu.siastically that 
my husband got me a box.”

“ And what was the result?”
“  Before I  hnd taken half o f the first 

box my condition was grciatly improved. 
The quickness with which they reached 
and relieved all my troubles was really 
surprising. A fter I  hnd used only three 
boxes I  had no more hcat-fiashes or 
weak spells. Thanks to them, I  have 
become a well woman.”

Mrs. Mary D. Murphy lives at No, 
1903 Foi*ce street, F»)rt Wayne, Indiana. 
Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills, the remedy 
which she found so satisfactory, furnish 
directly to the blood the elements that 
give vigor to every tissue o f the body. 
They con be depended on to revive fo il
ing strength, aud to banish nervous
ness. Their tonic properties are abso
lutely unsurpassed.

As soon as there is drag, or dikzliiess, or 
pallor, or poor ciroulatiou, or disordered 
digestion, oiLrestlessness, or pains, or ir
regularities o f any kind these famous 
pills should be used. They have cured 
the most obstinate ca.ses of ansemia, dys
pepsia, rheuinatisiii, neuralgia, nervous 
prostration and even partial paralysis.

I f  you desire iufurmattou epccially 
suited to your own ca.se 4trlte directly to 
the Dr. W illiams Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N .Y . Every woman should 
have a copy o f Dr. Wiliiams* “  Plain 
Talks to Women.’ ’which w ill be mailed 
free to any addrees oa laqnnst. Any 
druggist s ^ p ly  the p fli« ______

A Healthy Liver Makes 
A Well Man

resDS

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND and the HOST PER
FECT LIVER MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill your system 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. HERBINE is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LIVER 
and IMPURE BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without leav
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today may save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Billoasnafs, Con
stipation. Dyspepsia. HaJaria. Chills, and all Liver 
Complaints. Used and recommei 
fession generally.

recommended by the medical pro-

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN*S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla, . 
Fla., says: “ I have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biliousness zmd Liver Compleunts."

Lar^e Bottle. 50c Avoid All Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
S t . lx > u is , U .  S . A .

SO LD  AND RECOM M ENDED BY
COVEY A  M ARTIN . Ornaaiste.

ROCK ISLAND  
EXCURSION 

R.ATES

60-day
On Sale Dally to—  limit.

Memphis ......... $20.40
Chicago ......................  32.40
Kan.cas City ................  20.50
St. Louis .....................  25.40
Cincinnati .................... 84.40
St. Paul .......................  30.65
Denver .........................  26.00
Portland, lim it 90 days 56.00 
San FranciBco, many

dates lim it 90 daj*s. 56.00

Oct. 31 
limlL

85.95
23.35 
29.85 
41.83
34.35 
82.00

SPECIAL EVE N T R.4TES

Asbury P.irk, N. J., June 28,
29, 30. July 1. lim it Aug. 31.144.50 

Stop-over at New York and many 
other points.

Buffalo, N. T., July 6, 7,-«. 9, 
lim it Auff. 4........................... $39.49

W herever you go, Rock Island can 
take you there. Ixiw rates also to 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Canada, 
New York, the Southeast.
Thronab Sleepers to Denver and 

Cbleaao Daily.

P H IL  A. .W E R , G, P. A,, F l. Worth. V. N. TU RPIN , C. T. A., Ft. Warth.

Going Away The Summer?
IF  SO, LE T  U S  QUOTE Y O U  L O W  RATES TO ALL  

SUM M ER TOURIST PO INTS

Tickets on Sale Every Day. Limit 60 Days, October 3L
SO]\iE OF TH E GOOD ONES:

MEMPHIS, TENN............................................. S20.40
MAMMOTH CAVE, K Y ..............................  .927.55
OLD POINT COMFORT, V A .......................... S38.80
ASHEVILLE, N. 0.............................................933.65
SPARTANBURG, S. C.......................................933.70

Free Reclining Chair Cars Parlor Cafe Cars 
Pullman Sleepers

J. ROUNSAVILLE , C. P. & T. A.
Phone 229, Old and New. Office, 512 : Îain Street.

TELEGRAM LINERS P



l'•nit>e* for m«n hav4n( monoy to invest with
SSriervices. Writs os to-day sMtiagpoeUiondcsirerL
MAPCOODS (Inc.), Brain Brokers

917 CiMinkal BulkUoc. St. Louis

L I N E R ”  W a s  t h e  N e w  S h o r t  N a m n ie  G i v e i n  4«  T h e  T e l e g r a m n i  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s .

a l l  kind of h« lp furnished on short no
tice; also sell and furnish buyers for 

»sythlna you have to sell. Write, call or 
phone the Fort Worth RxchanRe and 
lx>r Hureau. «00% Main sirt-eL New 
pboi'e 031.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trad«.
We orlKlnated this short method o f 

taachlntr in 1833 and have Rraudated 
thousands of successful Imrbers. IJt- 
tle expen.se. I'osltions waltinp;. Call 
or write, Moler Harber College, 413 
Main street.

YQj'jCO M.\N From Fort Worth or vi
cinity to prepare for position, in rov- 

enunmt service—Good .Siilary and oopor- 
tunities fot promotion. Addre.' .̂s immedi
ately D. Box one. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

PO IOC W ANT W ORK?—See the Fort 
W..rth Exch.inKO and I.alatr Bureau. W « 

Ihrii'sh all kinds of help on short notice. 
182% Main sUeet. up-stairs. New phone

WANTED—Two reliahle men to travel 
go.nl contruc'- t the right parties. 908 

Houston street _

h e l p  w a n t e d - f e m a l e

WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis. W e o r ig i
nated this short method o f Instruction.s 
In 2893 and have completed liundreds 
of successful graduate's. Call or write, 
Moler College. First and Main streets.

p^^w ord^J iS lP in s^rti^ '^ ro^  insertion, i 'o cent word all subsequent consecutive
tions « r u ld  ♦I*«“  15c., Not responsible for erro

insertions. Ten times and over, % cent
tions should be made Ìn“i>er?on or in'w"rrtin^ ATTO\”k;̂ \v w  for errors arising from phone messages. Altera-

cent per word each iniprtinn vl. lo  ANTFd) AL)S addressed to advertisers, tnree times free. Addressed in care Tlie Telegram,
"________________ ■ srecei\ed by 1«, m. will ai)i>ear classified same day. Ads received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “ Too Late to Classify”

P E S S O N A L

—Lrld re  work 15.00, Crown 
35 00; all guarantead. Dra. Garrison 

B/oa, 601% Main at. Phona 919-2r.

TH K t e l e g r a m  accapts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper, 
t irctilatlon books and praas room open 
to all.

_____ ROOMS FOR RENT
n ic e , c o o l  r o o m s  can be secured with 

or without board at 305 East First 
.xtraet. Table board $3.50 per week. 
El^octrlc lights and bath for regulars. 
1 hono 37S3. New managamant.

POK KENT—Four, new. nicely furnished 
room:,, up atairs, on Belknap car line, 

oath, electric Hghta; phone 395 for In
formation. Call comer Calhoun and Bluff 
atieets.

, WANTED—.-̂ n experienced l.ady to can- 
vnw In city; go..ri contract to the right 

party. Address, 415. care Telegram.

WANTED—An experleneed .starch wear 
Ironex. Apply Curran’s lotundry. Sixth 

tad Burnett streets.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
WANTED—I’l'Sillon hy experienc 'd book

keeper and St'nographer. A. F. I.ep- 
pln, 11Û3 Bryan avenue.

e l ’ f̂TK ie l.A N  of ability, c.apable of In
side line and s'ation work, wc.nts posi

tion at orree. Address 414. care Telegram.

t r a v e l in g  SAI.ES.ALAN wants position 
aft'.'r July 1. Box 11.'., l ’ai' .stIne, Tex.

W A N T E D
W.tNTED Pc» Us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; wo are short of 
fOO<ls and will p-ry highest prices. IXL 
Second-Hand Store, corner Kirat and 
Houston. Both phones 1339-lr.

K )R  r e n t —T wo completely furnished 
rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 

llght.s, gas an«l phone, south exposure, 
for light housek«*'plng. 2lo North Flor
ence. i'hcne 2487.

NICE, pleasant, quiet place, close in, 
good neighborhood; south front, 

bath, phono and electric light prlvl- 
Ug*'s; board and room reasonable at 
309 East First street.

FOR SALE
m m m — — — -  i|-lTU~U~U~J~U~<J‘

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 219T • New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware o f Imitators.

H ig h e s t  ot high-grade vehicles, harness 
and horses.

Carriages and Harneas. 
401-403 Houston StresL

W ANTED TO BELL—A good pay
ing business, clearing $100 per month; 

also want to sell half Interest in good 
biLslnss, clearing over $200 per month. 
Then are snaps. See them. Fort Worth 
Exchange and Labor Bureap, 202% Main 
street, up-sUira. New phone 931.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

A  SNAP.
362 ACRES Mack land farm, 14 miles 

from Fort Worth, 200 acres In cultiva
tion. balance pasture. 75 per cent of pas
ture fine tillable land, good 5-room house 
and 3-room hou.se, barns, grunarles, plen
ty of outbuildings, artesian well, steel 
windmill and elevated tank, knee tuba 
for stock, no Johnson gra.ss. This Is one 
of the best black land farms In Tarrant | 
county. A good Investment at $35 per 
acre, one-half cash, good terms on bal
ance. Slate & Brumfield. 113 West 
IVeatherford street. Old phone 3809.

U^eadly l^effeirerace
lD)ärcct®iry

JKWKLERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromar Bma.. 1$1$ Main Straat.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

I  H AVE a modern two-story house lo
cated on Magnolia street, an Ideal 

home ,34.600, I want to exchange fori 
close In West Side residence property. W ill ■ 
pay cash difference. C. T. Hodge, 508 
Hoxie Building.

I ’LE.XSANT OFFICE or liv in g  rooms, 
good location, la ige  and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swarw, 
103% We.'tt F ifth  street.

TW O nicely funt.shed cool south rooms.
moilern conveniences; use of porches, 

hall and parlor. 123 St. Louis ave. Phone 
308.

TW O G001.S CLEAN ROOMS fu r
nished for light housekeeping. 404 

Wheeler street.

L-\RGE double bedded room with 
board for two young men. 126 West 

Hattie.

FOR KK.VT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
wliti hath, for light housekeeping, one 

block . f two car lines. Old phone 2490.

FOU SALEl—Furniture and completely 
«Hjuippad boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paling businesa. Address 410. care Tele
gram.

T liK  TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
*  garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation Looks and p:ess room open 
to ail.

I HAVE a splendidly located two-story 
modern house, lot 50x160, large bam, on 

Jennings avenue. 1 want to exchange this 
nice cool home for rental property on 
East aide. Price 33.750. C. T. Hodge, 
508 Hoxie Building.

DOUBLf: QUICK OR QT’ICKER IF  YOU
BUY THESE—Four room house on wont 

side. lot 50x119; 3600; terms.
Three-room heuse, on west side, comer 

lot. 60x11»; 3400; terms.
Six-room house, clue« In, on south side; 

31,200; best of terms.
Modern five-room new cottage, on Oal- 

veeton avenue; $1,450; $100 cash, balance 
312.30 per month.

Two lots On Seventh avenue; 350 cash 
and we will build you a new house, 'rbosa 
lots srs close to car line.

Five-room house, close In, on west side; 
32.200; terms.

One hundred by 100 feet, on corner on 
wrrt side; ten splendid houses, store and 
dwelling; 32,000.

F'our-room house, hall, bath, cast front, 
50x100; trees, grass and water; $1,400.

F'ourtcen lots on south side; cheapest 
property tn city; only $1.700.

Money to loan on city property In any 
quarituy. Elegant ottlccs for rent cheap. 
HAGGARD fc DUFF or F’.ll.NUCKOLLS.

Phones 840. 513 Main St.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a homa on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. close to packing housea, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker A Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and H I  West Sixth street

LET me build you a house after your own 
ideas. Only a smell amount down, bal

ance easy. Let me explain It to you. E. 
G. Bylunder, Fort 'Worth National Bank 
building.

B U S I N E S S
E D U C A T I O N

FREE—  135—

SCHOLAICSHIPS
Clip this notice and present or send toDRAUGHON’S

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB

Fori Worth,''”™"Bank of Commerce Bldg.
Waco, Austin or Nashville,

RECORD BREAKER 
TEN-HOOM house, close In, south side.

with all modern Improvements, lot lOOx 
200; one-half value If taken In a few 
days; money Is no object. Haggard & 
Duff.

STARLING A  HOLLINGSWORTH -

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

I W ANT for cash close In good piece 
rental property, not to exceed $3.500, 
must bring good rental and be a bar

gain. C. T. Hodge, 608 Hoxie Building.

and receive txioVlct contciulng almost 100 tnls* 
spelled words explaining that we give, ABSO
LUTELY f r e e : 13« si'hoHrships for PER
SONAL instruction or HOME STUDY to those 
finding moat xuiiMiielled words in the booklet. 
Most Instructive contest ever conducted. Book
let oontaina letters from lauikers and boainess 
mea g ir li^  reasons wbr yon rbould attend D. 
P. H C. Tnoso who fall to got free scbolsrahip

conduit* under all tha atre«ts and a l
ley* or sidewalks o f the said city for 
!  iT *’,'*’’*^®** of conducting alid dis
tributing steam heat, gat. hot water 
and oil, and furnishing the same for 
public and prlx-ate use.

Section 2. A ll poles, lamps, wires and 
apparatus placad in the streets and a l
leys. and all pipes and conduits placed 
thereunder, shall be placed In such po
sition and location as may be desig
nated by the city councIL or such o f
ficer as may bo appointed by it for 
designating the location of the same, 
and the same shall be erected and 
maintained under the supervision o f 
the city engineer, of the city o f Fort 
Worth.

will, as explained in^booklet, get 10 cents forL«‘euch mUsimlleil word found. T.iet ns tell you 
ail abi>ut our edacii.tions.1 conteet sud our
G R E A T  f * »S C O U N T

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

T E E T H !

FOR SALE—Cheap, high-grade rubber- 
tire, canopy sur.ey, if .sold tn next ten 

Jays. IV. TJ. Scrlmshlre, coiner F'lrst and 
Throckmorton streets.

! ELU<7ANTI,Y furnished rooms, all mod- 
I •■in cunvt'Mlf'ccrs; bath Inchidod; over 
P.Iyth '.s_ coMior Kighth and lloaston .sts.

FOR S.M.E at a sacrifice, .stock of gro
ceries and fixtures, will trade. Good 

location. Snap if taken at once. 1514 
Houston street.

QUrr paying rent! Purchase you a 
home! Buena Vl.sta Heights embraces 

the high hill Just five blocks west of 
the packing houses and one block north 
of the Rosen Heights street car lln«. The 
air is pure, the breezes delightful, the 
scenery magnificent. The street cars run 
from this splendid property to all parts 
of the city every 12% minutes. It Is near
er the court hou.se than the water stand
pipe on South Side. These choice lots 
will be .sold for the next twenty days 
only for from 3150 to $200 each, $10 cash 
and 35 per month. 10 per cent discount 
for cash. Apply to 5V. V. Taylor. Agent, 
205 Ib'xle Building, old plione 122.

FOI’R-ROOM house on corner lot. 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phono 2646, old 

phone.

DR. F. O. CATES,
Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without |tain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houatf^n street*.

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main street.

'VY.LNTED— Thr*'»» large roi>ms fvir- 
ni.'ihed fur light li'>u*< ke»-pLig. w ith 

ga.-< stove, modern con vt'niert-, or
small furnl:^lied liou.-ic. Price reason
able. W. C. Beach.

W.-VNTED— Two fmni.ihcil rooms for 
light hous»'kecpirg. close in; refer

ences exch.iiigcd if 'le'es,-*ary. Ad
dress 37<, car» T “ !egram.

r WANTED—Twe ;urii!.«he<l rooms for 
light houH<*k>'tping; close In; py couiilo 

with no childi iu. Adilrc.ss. 404. care Telo- 
graro.

LOOK AT TH O SE 75 c DINING Chalr.s 
at Hubbard Bros, 103 Houston *t.. 

phone 2191.

W.ANTED TO BU Y—Second-hand grapl'.o- 
plione or phom.giaph. in nr'Hgl condition, 

ehesp for cash J. M . care Telcgmm.

DON'T pay for the n.xme; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. <ío«MÍwtn. SII XVest 

Id avenue. Phones 753.

W A l t m v  F'lftcen tciims to haul gravel 
and dirt; g'-awl r.'an can make $20 per 

week. Phone 16Ô'», ohi phone.

WANTED—To buy or rent, a 30 to 50- 
room flat, furnished. On .••treci car line 

Phone 3061-1 ring. •

WANTF:D— A good gentle hor.se for light 
driving, to use for It.a feud. C6'2. can 

Telcg’.am.

4 !̂
'WANTED—SecontBhand P'lstuffice box

es that are !n g«v)d condition. Shrop- 
■hire & Co.. Y .ik'im. Te.xas.

WANTED__Three reliable men or women
who want to work; none other need ap

ply. 90« Houston street.

NK ’ EI.Y fnrni.shed roon:s and flrst-cla.ss 
Ix.ard. hot and cold water, bath. 711 

eaxt Wcatl't-riord st.

FOR SALE—3550 upright piano, almost 
ns good as new. for 3178. S. D. Chest

nut, 303 Houston street.

N ICELY furnishol rooms, either single 
or <'n suite, modern conveniences. so4 

Taylor st.

FOR S.MJC—Perfectly relLxMe family 
hor.s# for Women and c’nildren. Dr. I.ink. 

919 Hemphill street.

SOUTH ROOMS- Furnished fur light 
housekeeping, to cf>nple without chll- 

dicii. 1109 Taylor street.

F'CR RENT—Two nicely fumlsh-'d
rooms; hath, phone, e'ectric lights. 

li>24 Taylor street, corner Thirteenth.

FURNISHED tipstalrs rooms, southern 
I'XiMisMre; mmlern: reasonable. Phone 

3130. 1000 East Belknap street.

TWO UNFT’ RNISHED ROOMS for light 
hou-«'keeplrg; water furnished. 403 

Lipscomb .street.

THE KINGSLEY—Best room* in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Tbrock- 

morten.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor str- et

FURNISHED ROO.MS for light house
keeping; no children. 917 Cherry st.

NICKT,Y furnished rooms for light house
keeping; rejsonatile. 7' 9 Floience street.

NICEI.Y FUUNISHED rooms. 838 Taylor 
tfrcft.

FUR.NISMED rooms for rent at 915 La
mar.

F IN A N C IA L

W ANTED—Hor.se.x and row.'» to pa.s- 
ture. Phone 2811. 2212 Lipscomb st.

■WATED—Pasturage fur cow during the 
day. 1010 Ea.st U’ -itherford .'•trc"t.

6 TO S PER CE.N’T paid on depuslts In 
M UTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 

ASS’N (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

LOST A N D  FO UND
FOUND at Monnlg’s the best pair of 

Men’s Sht>es. It's \V. I,. Douglas.

NTR.AYED from bornie. June 6, red hrtiidle 
cow. with on*'' horn broken. Rop*> around 

neck. Any Information of her where
abouts please notify 1300 l^ast Ninth st.. 
■nd receive reward.

l o s t —Sorrel Horse about 13 1-2 hands 
high, wire cut on le ft .side, few  white 

•- apeeks on baek. 325 reward If return- 
to Huffman Stable.

l o s t —Bay mare, 1.", hands h'gb. branded 
“ Line" over •'horseshire.”  white blaze 
down left stile of face. Report to IV. T,eo, 
1407 Sixth avenue.

LOST Box containing lady’ s hat *nd 
gentiMman’s negligee shirts. Phone 308 

and gel reward.

FOR RENT
STOR Ê^^rtomT^ and*  ̂offices

for rent In the Floore building, 909
Houston street. Best business location 
in tunn. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell
H. C. JE W E LL A  SON.

The Rental Agents o f tho City. 1000 
Houston street.

Fo r  RE N T—7-room two-story house 
large lot and good barn. South Side, $25. 

C T. Horlge, 508 Hoxie Building.

FPR RENT— New seven-room two- 
story house. 1107 Grainger street. 

Phone 2954.

NEW SEVEN-ROOil HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

$ U .

FOR RENT.—Seven-room two story 
house, ail modern improvements. Ap

ply E. T. Bergin. Marble Works.

s id e b o a r d s , $2.00 down and $1.00 
'Week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

X O M U X a  BEDa.

TO TARR ANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock si'ourlty. pa./ cash for your «upplie*. 
It will s,Tve you big money. FIoore-E^pe8 
Lean and Trust Co.. 909 Hou.ston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

MONEY TO I/).\N on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407. Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
t'o.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Tlouston.

W E I,OAN money to the very best peo
ple in the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh e t

I H AVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 3. 

Houston, at Hunter-Uhelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

WE LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
Fl"orc-Ep*'S I,»>an an.T Trust Comiiany, 

rooms 7 and 8. 909 IKuston street. Phone
3522

l o a n s  on farms end improved city 
property. T. Humble, represent

ing lovnd Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bunk Building.

IF IT ’S money' you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 1C3 West Ninth street old 
phone 2196-2; new phone 922-whlte.

C. W. CHTT.DRESS A CO.. Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

SAT.ARY and ch.attel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main at.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD

ONE DOUni.E DECK cigar case; seven 
othfis of different sizes; one-lialf price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR S.ALF,—Express wagon, horse and 
h.arn*'ss ch*'ap. Inquire 707 East Third. 

Charles Bagget.

JOE T. BURGHER & CO . R. al Estate 
and Fire li'suianee. I ’hono U)37. 
Sjietial liiirgdin In three lots in Fair- 

mount addition; one corner lo t  They 
aro cliolc*), high. 60x110 feet, to 20-foot 
alley, rear Eighth avenue ear line. I f 
yf.u .sec them you will buy. Can give good 
terms.

A bargain—Six-room cottage, with bath, 
toilet, barn, almost new, cost $2.6x5; can 
bo bought this w<'ek for $1,900; 3600 cash. 
bul.iiK-e one and two years. This place 
i.s well located, tiortlo'ast side.

Four-rooni, east front cottage, cn Mis
souri avenue, goes thi.-* week for $1,050; 
good bargain for «onto one.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new. cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E R E PA IR  FURNITI'RF, and stoves.

We buy furniture and stirves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phone*.

35.00 PER W EEK, R005L AND BOARD 
— New building, new furnltur*. 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

THE DEL R.VY

FOR SALE—A 6-ye.ir-oht hiigary mare.
fast and a good looker, gentle. Phone 

3823, old phone.

BED ROOM SUITS, $3.00 down and 
31.00 wsek. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

FOR SAI.E—Gentle surrey or saddle 
hor*e, cash or credit. Phone 2648.

AT ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle Hous*‘, 214 West Weatherford.

FOR SALE—Some hou.sehold goods, 
most new. Phone 2492.

al-

Dr. Ijk B»'aunie. Tel*. 185 and 3909.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284. 

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
muc h money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of staying rent,' sec Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Huuikton streets. Phone 621.

E. G. BYLANDER.

Real Estate only. 
No Side Line*.

M ISCELLANEOUS

by an Opthalmologtst 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi- 
gestlon dyspep.sla, con. 
fltlpatlon, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill
iams, $13 iroiiston st.

315 nnd £16 Ft. Worlh Natl Bank Bldg 
I ’hones 2727 and 3777

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stores, car
pets, matting*, draperies of all kinds; 

the largsHt stoc'K in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for now. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-9 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

IF YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 219 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR ALT. KINDS ol scavenger work, 
lymr.phone 918. Lee Tayi?

FOR TIM E TR IE D  STAND
ARD MAKES OF V E 
HICLES, SEE

F IF E  A MILT.ER.
312 Houston St., Ft. Wortn.

LAW N mowers ground. 50c. also repaired 
by expert. King. 100 East Seconil St.

CROCKERY
SEE US. we can save you money.

Something new arriving dally. Th* 
Arcade.

SAFES
.IIU  I "     0, m
f ir e  p r o o f  SAFES—We have on hand 

at all time* several sizes and solicit 
your inquiries and order*. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth-

E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
¿jkW'NMOWER expert. Bicycles *nJ 

k*y fitting. 107 W *st Ninth street

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHM ETIC—Rent 
a hou.se for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month, 31.060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room eottuge. built for you, on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all 3950, on monthly 
Installment - that iieeil not exceed $12.50 
to 315 per month, on our ea.sy payment 
plan. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen Wal
ker & Co.. Sixth and Hou.ston streets. 
I'hotie 6zl. '

BARG.^INS for enle and exchange

E. T.^ODOM & CO.
513 Main street, both phones. 

TWO NEW  IIOTTSES, seven and four 
room, respectively; liarn, artesian well; 

all on fourteen acre.s of land on Interur- 
t>an; price 32,8u0; can arrange terms. 
Other liargain.s on and near Intel urban 
and in the city. See us Monday.

A T  THIS *cason of new aspirations and 
new rcBolutlons. make up your mirtd to 

own your home before another month Is 
past, or the rent collettor cemes around 
again. We will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. In a fine lo
cation, close to street car, and sell all 
so }ou will have no trouble In paying for 
It on < nr easy j»ayment plan. See Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

A B.MIGAIN—Four-rnem house, practi
cally new, with loom for bath and toi

let, galU'rle.s. vestibule, out houses and 
lot. picket fence, all painted; on street 
car line. 220 Bessie street, for $l.oo0; one. 
half cash, l>alunce easy terms Will de
duct 5 per cent if bijught direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart. 311 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

D o e s Y o u r  H e a d  A c h e ?
? ? ? ? ?

glasses accutatcly.

Sixty per cent of 
all headaches are 
caused through de
fective eyesight. Wfc 
examine the eyes 
thoroughly and fit 

Examination free.

LORD.THEOPTICIAN
713 Main Street.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HAMMOCKS m  :
J T  ' :

CO N N ER ’S BOOK STO R E, 
707 Houston St.

Section 3. The rights and privileges 
granted hereunder are given aubject 
to the limitations and provisions o f all 
ordinances heretofore enxejed relating 
to the sam*, and the right Is reserved 
by the city to enact ordinances In the 
future governing and regulating the 
same, and to fix  and regulate charges 
for service.

Section 4. This franchise shall exist 
and be Ip force for a period of twenty- 
five years, subject to amendment or 
repeal as provided by Section 55, B of 
the amendments to the charter o f the 
city of Fort Worth.

Section 5. A ll poles, wires and other 
apparatus, and all pipes and conduits 
erected or laid under the provision of 
this ordinance shell be erected or laid 
in such manner as not to endanger or 
injure tho property, health or comfort 
of the citizens o f the city o f Fort 
Worth.

A ll streetj and alleys shall not be 
unnecessarily opened or obstructed by
laying down or repairing the wires

ta

UM BRELLAS

25 PER CENT dlscout on a certain arti
cle necessary to every now house 

being built. Address 402 Telegram.

NO’TICE—The place to have best Rubber 
Tires on your old buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Ilcoaton Street.

G0ve Us Yoanir Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment ca:\1a, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc We always carry a good 
assortment o f placs and menu cards. 
J. E. MItcheil Co., Jewelers.

HOYT’S PLEXUIJIS Iftaures a beautiful 
rornpl'-xlon. purifies the blood and re

moves poisonous matter from skin and 
never falls. By mall, bottle. $1. Hoyt’s 
Plexules. Gen<*ral Delivery, City.

W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chaa BaggeL

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone X67-lr.

CARPETS GLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d Jellve-ed.Phones 1479 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 309 East 
Fifteenth street

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guaruntee that Its circulation In Fort 

V.'orth U greater than any other paper. 
Cl.'culatlon book* and press room open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING W O R K »—Car
pets, ru;ts, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

JUST received, a ’ irgc shipment of rub.- 
ber. Anyone wanting stack can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

EASY PAYAfENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at I t  HJ. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston s t

INCONTESTIBLE EVIDENCE—Note
tho following prominent Fort Worth busi
ness houses which have substantially In
dorsed th* NERNST LAMP by purchas
ing and installing them in their business 
places. The fact that these firms have 
made the Investment and adopted these 

1 lamps Is directly traceable to the superior 
] results they have gained by their use. 
I Ask any ol them how they like the lamp 
I and If our service is giving perfect sat
isfaction. Study the following list; Bur
ton-Peel Dry Goods Company, 206 glow- 
era; W. C. Stripling, 135 glowers; Stone- 
street & Davis, 37 glowers; Parker-Lowe 
Dry Goods Company, 157 glowers; A. & 
L  August, 40 glowers; J. H. Gr»er. 33 
glowers; W'llliam Henry & R. E. Bell 
Hardware Company. 38 glowers; Del 
Monte Bar. 18 glowers; James Blythe, 25 
glowers; Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany, 18 glowers; S. H. McLean. 16 glow
ers; Occidental Saloon, 14 glowers; Metro
politan Barber Shop, 8 glowers; Ninth 
Street Barber Shop. 7 glowers. Outside 
of this list we have many other pleased 
customer*. We installed our first Nemst 
lamp July 7, 1904. in S. R McLean’s Drug 
Store. We now have over one thousand 
glowers In use and contracted for—Merit 
is bound to win. Commencing this week 
we will Rive you TWE.NTY-FOI’ R HOUR 
SERNTCE on these lamps. This 
Is as reliable as gas and by 
far much cooler and cheaper. Tele
phone 112 for full particulars, terms, etc. 
Citizens Light & Power Co., Cor. 15th 

' and Houston streets.

and mains, and such streets and alleys 
shall be repaired as speedily as pos
sible, and the same shall be le ft in as 
good condition In all respects as be
fore the laying o f such pipes and con
duits or the erection of such poles.

The said Geo. 'W'. Armstrong, asso
ciates and assigns shall be held re
sponsible for all damagre occasioned 
to personsvor property by the negligent 
use o f the authority herein gfranted.

In consideration o f tlie privileges 
herein granted, the said Geo, W. Arm
strong, associates and assigns, agree 
that they w ill Indemnify and hold 
harmless said city against any claim 
for damages, costs irnd attorneys fe*s 
Incurred by said city or paid out by It 
by rea.son o f Injury to the person or 
property resulting or claimed as a re
sult o f the construction or mainten
ance of the said poles, wires, pipe lines, 
conduits and other apparatus.

The said Geo. W. Armstrong snd his 
associates and assigns hereby agree to 
execute a good and sufficient bond In 
the sum o f 310.600, conditioned that 
they w ill pay such damages and ex
penses and w ill leave the streets and 
alleys In as good condition as they 
were before er'ecting such poles, laying 
suc'h pipes, wires, etc., as herein au
thorized.

Section 6. The city o f Fort Worth 
reserves the right to put wires on the 
poles and In the conduits of the said 
Oeo. W. Armstrong and associates, or 
require others to use the same and pay 
a reasonable rental, therefor, provided 
that the conduits are sufficient for uso 
by other parties.

The city reserves the right to re
quire all electric lines along the busi
ness streets to bo put under the ground 
at any time.

Section 7. W ithin thirty days after 
the adoption of this ordinance the said 
Geo. W. Armstrong, or his associates 
and assigns, shall file  with the city 
secretary o f the city ftf Fort 'Worth 
his written acceptance o f the terms and 
provisions o f this ordinance, other
wise the same shall be null and void. 
The same shall be void In case the said 
Geo. W, Armstrong and associates shall 
fall to commence work on said light 
and heating plant within sixty days 
from the adoption of this ordinance.

A failure to protect the city against 
any damages on account o f the negli
gence of the said Geo. W. Armstrong, 
his associates and assigns shall, at the 
election o f the city, g ive It the right 
to cancel and annul the franchise bare, 
by granted.

The aforesaid election w ill be held as 
follows:
• First Ward—Mansion Hotel, wltlUJoe 
T>‘ ahey as presiding Judge.

Second Ward—Court house, w ith B. 
M. Harding as presiding Judge.

Third Ward—(Talhoun. between Th ir
teenth and Fourteenth street*, w ith It  
Chambers as presiding Judge.

Fourth 'Ward—City hall, with S. T « 
Bibb as presiding Judge.

Fifth Ward—Locomotive Firemen’s 
hall, w ith Joe Poythress as presiding 
judge.

Sixth Ward—Daggett, between Jen
nings avenue and Hemphill street, 
with W. P. McLean Jr. «is presiding 
Judge.

Seventh Ward—South Main, O'Con- 
nell’s store, with H. L  Calhoun as pre
siding Judge.

Eighth Ward— Comer Hemphill and 
Magnolia, with R. IL  Erwin a* pr*- 
sidlng Judge.

Ninth Ward—Court house, with C. T. 
Prewett as presiding Judge.

THOS. J. PO W E LL Mayor.
Attest:

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
<?lty Secretary.

I  Be your Fnmitnre Man.
f  AVlien you have Furni- 
i  ture to buy, sell or ex- \ ► 
I  change, go to

MUST BE SOLD—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 5 ranches, with horse«, 

cattle, machines snd tools; must be sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy at a hargaln. A quick business prop
osition. $20,500. 'Write Immediately for 
particulars. S. C. Faunce, Manco*. Colo.

YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion, where you will have all th« advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalk*, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walk< r & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennhigs avenue.
Private home for young ecuple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, ’Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

BOOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modern. Längerer B1>lg., opp. city hall

w a n t e d —Roomers and’ boarders, cor
ner Dtggett and (^Ihoun stre^-ta. Mrft 

3. A. Davis.

JKIAHD a* U à . Weal

STOVE R EPA IR ING
FOR u i ’-TO-DATE stove and range re

pair* see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
cx ^ rt  208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price rlghL Both phones.

i,OTM ONLY ONE DOM.AR DOWN
‘ __the most beautiful suburb ot

Fort Worth.
SOUTH H EM PH ILL HEIGHTS— Cal)

o i or write
J T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. «1 « Main St.

CHAS. F, SPENCER
H O H XY TO LO AN

__i_r .rw-i ■ - ■ - ̂

BIS Main Sirr^t 
BF.4L ESTATE AND HEVTXLS

Phone 38$$

W H AT’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you elwa)-* find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 7M.

a t  1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas. F, A. Metslar w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machines; W'jrk 
satisfactory. Phones 877.___________

DON'T FA IL  to try Dr. Brown’s Great 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. 'The 

best in the world. For sale by aU drug
gists. _______________

LA'WN MOtVERS ground 50c, also re
pair« by an expert. King, 100 East 

Weatherford, street.

nON 'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 8U West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.___________

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, 
old phone 69-2r:ngs. Nobby Harness 

Co.. 696 Houston. _______________

IRON BEDf, $1 66 down and 60o wgek. 
How-ard-Smlth Furniture Co_______

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phon* 66̂ ______________

l a w n  m o w e r s  slArpened by an ex
pert. Bound Eleo. Co.. 100« Vouston st.

jl_n I------- J --------------- -- -  -  -  . ___

A v ’Y security will ECt our rnon®y. j
Floore Epes Loan and Trtwt^ Co., 90»'* A BARGAIN—Four-room h"U*e and lot. 

.-.«*1 ______  I Mvrtli. 8e* tvmr

m i n e r a l  W A TE R

EI.ECTION PROCIJkM.VTION 
Fort Worth, Texas. June 19, 1905.

By virtue o f section 55B o f the 
amen<1cd charter o f the city of Fort 
'W’orth and by direction of the city 
council at a regular meeting held In 
council chamber at city hall. Fort 
Worth, Texas, June 16, 1905, I  hereby 
call a special election o f the qualified 
voters o f said city to be held on the 
29th day of August, 1905, during Che 
legal hours for holding general elec
tions, for the purpose of submitting to 
said electors for their approval or dis
approval, the fo llow ing ordinance: 

ORDINANCE NO ..
An Ordinance granting to Oeo. W. 

Armstrong and Associates the right 
to erect poles and lay conduits and 
pipes along the streets and alleys of 
the city of Fort Worth, for the pur
pose of furnishing light, heat, hot 
water and oil to the public.
B* It ordained by the city council of 

the city o f Fort Worth:
Section 1. That whereas Geo. W. 

Armstrong and associates desire to 
erect in the city o f Fort Worth a light, 
power and steam heating plant, for 
the purpose o f furnishing light, power, 
steam heat and hot water for public 
and private use, therefore, th^-gald 
Geo. W . Armstrong, his assodatee and 
assigns are hereby privileged and 
authorised, and the right Is hereby 
granted to them to erect on the streets 
and alleys o f the said city, pole*, 
lamps, wires o f svsry kind that mar
be proper and nvoesaary for th* pnr-

- * -*rpose o f distributing and furnialiing 
electric light and iK>w*r for publie and 
private ns*.

N  I  X
X Cor. 2d and Houston Sts.

T H E  B E S T  LIN E

Louisville &  NasAvllli
Railroad

TO A LL

Mountain, Lake
AND

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daily
From New Orleans and Memphis

Low  Round Trip Rates
For Illustratsd litsratur*, time 

tables, mai>s, rates, etc.. 
Address,

P. Vi. Morrow, T. P. A.,
Houston. Texas. 

•..4P. lU ngiley. T. P. ojL.



The increased monthly 

sales showing the grow
ing demand for

l y  i > Y » r * K F » ^ i o
will gire quick relief, 
to thkt difltreu after 
eating.

HIP AND THIGH
The difference between pants 

that only fit and those that fit 
’‘etylisbly” lies principally in the 
hip and thigh.

W’e know Just exactly how 
they ought to be and that la the 
way we are making them.

The demands of our trade are 
our first consideration, but our 
taste may be employed with 
safety.

W e show whole heaps of ex
cellent trouserings, from flan
nels to worsteds.

Sold on ils merits 
for 6o years.

10

VISIT mi im
Emanuel Lasker W ill Idake At-

H E  RESIGNED W H E N  
ROOSEVELT ASK ED  H IM

PANTS
Tailoted to Ta.sfe

$5 and Up
C O .S K I N N E R .  &

In t fo rp o ra te tJ

T a ilo ra . 715 .Main Strest 
F ort W orth , Toxa .«

Buggy UMBRELLAS
HARNESS,

Kauffman Buggies— the best 
on earth.

KELLER, 300 W. Second St.

is a substantial evi
dence of the public’s 
appreciation of the su
perior value of this 
soap. It is, as always, 
the Biggest Bar and 
Best Laundry Soap on 
the market for the mon
ey. Ask your grocer for 
“ B AND  B .”  He sells 
and recommends it. Re
fuse substitutes. Made 
by

MEI.VII.I.E W. MII.I.FCn.

N<‘w«i>aii*T Kntorprlsi« .\s..<H lation.
A»sl.«taiit S»'cr»;tary of tho Interior Mel

ville W. MllUr, who ha.s resiiviud at the 
reriuest of the iire.xldent, wn.>< a newrs- 
paper mau from I.^«fayette, Inil. He tuid 
held the position a little over two years. 
H1.S Job Was to pass on pension appeal 
ease.. He had rushed so many cases 

j thj'ouKh and had revei.sed !*o many ad- 
; verso decisions that he was becoming 
\ very unpopular with the old s< ldler ele
ment.

The president’s reasons for dem;utdlng 
his resignation have not been given.

tempt to Oieckmate 

Local Flavors

This city Is to be visited by the cham
pion che.-s player of the world in the near 
future—possibly In July.

Otto Monnig is In receipt of a letter 
from Emamul l-askcr. reputed chess 
champion of the world, who Ls now re
siding In New York city, asking If the 
che.ss devotees of Fort Worth will under
take to arrange for an Informal recep
tion should he Include Kcrt M orth In a 
circuit of tile we.st which he Is contem
plating.

Mr. Ijtskcr, who Is about 37 years of 
age. Is an accomplished scholar and has 
the reputation of being a most entertain
ing lecturer. His plan Is to deliver a lec
ture on the royal game and then give an 
exhibition of simultaneous play.

Ills appearance here will probably ex
cite geneial Intere.st, for whde he Is a 
I'ast ni.Tster at ches.s. his broad culture 
and genial nature make him comixinlon- 
able to all classe.s. Ho is a graduate of 
medicine, a linguist and essentially a 
student.

The matter of bringing Mr. I.askcr to 
Fort Worth Is in the bands of several of 
the leading IfH-al chess playeis who are 
in coi respomlenee with him. It is thought 
he can be induced to come here during 
July.

Mr. Iji.sker will also probably visit 
Houston, Galveston. San Antonio, Aus
tin, Beaumont, Waco and Ualla.s.

He is generally accredited with being a 
more brilliant pliiyer tli.an Harry Pill-s- 
bury, who has frequently appeared before 
local players.

JA PA N  R E A D Y  B Y  AUG UST TRADE NOTES AND ITEMS

ARMSTRONG 
PACKlNQ CO.

TUB MBRCANTILB AGB.TCT
R. O. o v k  A CO„

Established ovsr sixty yoars, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branchoe throughout the 
civilised world.
A DBPRXDABl.E SERVICE OCR 
ONE AIM. VNE4tCAI.I.EU CUI.. 
LECTIO.N FAt IL ir iE S .

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and CounseUor at Law
L.<ind T itle Block,

Fort Worth. Texa.s.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL.

Fo rt W o rth  National Bank Building, 
T h ir d  Floor.

Lest We Forget

President Roosevelt Informed by Japa
nese Minister

WASHI.N’OTO.V. June 20.—Kogoro Tak- 
ahira, the Japanese mlnl.ster, called at 
the White House ye.sterday to Inform the 
president that the Japanese plenlpotentl-

Don’t keep a breeding male confined 
too clotiely, even in a small lot. He 
should have a small pa.sture to hlmsolf, 
where he can have plenty of exercise.

arles would he nh!e to reach Washington 
on the first of August, If It was deemed 
desirable for them to he here by that 
time. The personnel of the mission has 
not yet been announced.

When the president returned to the ex
ecutive offices after reoeUIng Mr. Tnka- 
hlra he found Count C.issini awaiting 
him. The information brought bv the 
Jap.Tnese minister was cnmiminleated to 
the count, who is r-abling Ids government 
to find out when the Russian mission will 
arrive. When this Is known It will be 
pieisil Ic to decide a date for the oon- 
R-rer.ie. The gcneial belief Is th.at it 
will convene about the middle of Au
gust.

The man who weans his pigs on the In
stallment plan, has not a had Idea. He 
weans two of the best, then In a few 
days take.s away two others, leaving the 
runts to do the “ drying o f f ’ act.

The aound con.servative principle on 
which this Bank Is conducted assures you 
of the absolute safety of the funds y<5u 
deposit.

Remember. NATIO NAL FASHIO.N CO.
sponges and presses your suit e.acli 

week and shines your shoe.s as often 
as desired for $1.00 per month. I ’hone 
• 61. 810 Houston street. I ’ irone 306.

We Solicit the accounts of firms, cor
porations, Indlvltlual business men, trust 
estates, religious and benevolent organi
zations and all thos»e who desire to tr.in- 
sact their banking business with, a well- 
managed and lesponsible institution.

The Feirmers and MecKaLiiics 
National Bank of Ft. Worth

The Allenton (Bn.b^tornlng Call of May 
31 edhtains an account nf tho sale of a 
Jersey bull for IIO.OOO. Tbs bull waa 
illsposed of at a public sale and came near 
becoming the property of W. R. Spann rd 
Ii.allas, Mr. Spann’s last bid being $!),- 
6ub.

The sheep men are making grand money 
throtighout Arizona at this time, and will 
for some time to come. f>ne source of 
rich returns fer the sheepmen will be In 
the wool clip and another in the fat that 
the sheep will put on in the pre.sei*t green 
ranges.

NO VERDICT AS YET
IN  CONTEMPT CASE

Jury May Disagree In Warren Moore 
Contempt Case

Special to The Telegram.
AI'STl.'C. Texa.s. June 2h.—JCo verdict 

has been r<‘aehed ns yet by the jury In 
the Warren Mi)< r<‘ contempt ca.se. up to 'i 
o’clock this aficrnooii. It is not believed 
the jury will be .able to re.ach a conelu- 
sio!!.

IN HKF.VKS t t»l \ r%'
Pecos Time®.

I ’ccos had ,a very heavy rain last 
Sunday night. The gauge ®liowed that 
six ami iiiie-half inches nf rain f< ll. the 
Water in the streets of the main part of 
town was from six liudies to two feet 
deep. Quite a number of the store 
buildings l»akc<l and spoiled a con
siderable amount of good.®, the Ip-avlist 
losers being Woods Bros, who h id

Animals In their natural state practice 
In-breeding. But It Is the In-breeding 
t>y best sires. As spring api>roaches the 
weak are driven off by the strong, an<l 
the strong sire heads the fl<H’k, no dif
ference what the relationship. Science 
need not fear to practice the same.

Heavy marketing of cows seems to he 
a ftatuie of the cattle maiket. That Is a 
good way to cut down supply and raise 
values, there Is over-suiiply ss buyers 
claim, and as Is Indlcati'd by values.

Talk poik-growlng to an average e,ast 
T-xan, and he will go to talking corn. 
He has not learn* d that the pig of profit 
Is not grown on coin. Thi.s *loes not ap- 

! ply to the east Texan about (irapelan*!.
He is above the average. They shipp' d 

i tw< nty-thr*'f cars of mighty nice hh" k 
' plRs fr**ni tlr.apelaiul la.st y*ar, off their 
i row p' .1 putclus.

IIK I.AY I.\ IM’.A f l l  K l’ KOMTS

about $200 worth o f embr'dd'iries. iii-

On the Interurban”

HiTomWard
The Merry Mlnetrel

Millie 
Des Monda.
The little lady with the big voice

Y. Bowin
In Illustrated Songs.

} " S e e in g  N e w  Y o r k

By the Erie-o-^çrapli

PUBLIC DANCE TONIGHT
Im m ediately A fte r 
Perform ance.

S oc ie iy  E ve n t o f the Season

GRAND IM TED  
CONCERT

F it ly  M ale V o ices
Anpbion f'Iiib o f Ilnllns 

Arion Club of Kurt Wnrth ,
T'nder thè direction of Clarence 
B. Ashenden, assisted by

TH E BKETilOVE.V TRIO

J\n\e 30—8:30 P. M. 
••LAKE ERIE**

“On the Intcrurban,” Handley, 
Texas.

Special car service. Admission 
50c and 75c. Reserved seats now' 
on sale at I'angburn's Drug 
Store.

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SPECIALIST

i Rooms 8 and 9, 706% Main Street. 
Phone 657. New.

CHRONIC DISEASES.

sertions and other gooil.; damaged
Boh W illis was brought in from the 

! 1' ranch y> sterday morning. Hi.® horse 
¡fe ll and Bot> was unable to extricate 
himself In time to keep the horse from 
rolling over him. He sustain*'! a 
bri'kcn leg —the left one just above the 
ankle and also had his eollnr hone 
broken on the left side, Pr. Camp re- 
<bi*ed th.e fractures ami h*' is »lolng ns 
well as cotild he cxp“c f '<1. Boh ha* 
m.vny frientls who hope to soon see 
him out anil around again.

One of the biggest land and cattle 
denis In this section for some tim*- was 

’ conipleteil on Jun«i 7 wher*hy .1. H Na- 
i tlons becomes the owner of the N*dgh- 
I bnr ranch ami stock In Pecos county 
b«low  Fort Sfor kfon. $‘*6 000 being the 
consbb'ration. The rattle brought $12 
around and the horses i.lO arottnd. 
There are something like two hundred 
sections of land In the lease hohl. Of 
the cattle there were 3.000 head and 
about to bead o f s.addle horses.

.‘tatunlay J. M. Humphrey nf Ode.ssa 
shipped via Pecos 67 cars nf cattle to 
Reii Water Tank and Rapid City, S. D., 
67 cars of steers.

Sunday. Tgtke. Tonds A Company 
shipped out over the Pecos Valley 20 
car« o f two-year-old steers to Everett,
a.

Tuesday. Soaper Cattle Company 
shlppe*! to T. N. Matthews. Glllet, AVyn,, 
17 cars of yearlings, two and tlirce- 
ycar-old steers

T*.ni Boxley and T. W ells «lelivcred 
this mf>rning to J. K. Eilwards 275 
head of two and thrcc-year-old steers.

.Iii|i!inrse Minister leaves Washington 
I"or a Few  IIn>s

Batavia Jellies are pure, jar.

if it
it ARE YOU GOING AW AY? *  
it If you go to the mountains, sea it 
it shore, country, leave the cl:y at all, it 
it have The Telegram follow you. i t , 
it City subscribers should notify the it 
it Business Office (Phone 177) before it 
it leaving the city. it
it If you write, please give city ad- it 
it dress as well as out-of-town address. A 
it it
^irifkititititiiititiHtiiitititifititititititit^

25<

TURNER  & D INGEE

DON'T FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
haa brought good service with low rates. 
The new compe.,y has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call $A

WASHINGTON. June 2<^M r. T.ika- 
' hirn, J.tpiiiiese mlni.®t'-r. left Wa-^hing- 
■ ton today for Tufts College In Mussn- 
' cliusett.s to 'h 'llver an aiidre®®. In vlow 
' o f the abseiu’e of the pr*-sid<'nt for the 
next f*'W days, no devclopm*‘nts in the 
peace n'g'itbatlons are expected.

It Is uml.rstood that If tho plenlpo- 
tentlnrb's adjourn to ii summer resort 
ns Is expected, unless Washington has 
unpreceihintcl .August weather, none 
of the diplomats representing neutral 
powers w ill follow  them.

Renewed activity of the war party In 
Russia does not cause alarm here, be
cause the general realization that tho 
president In hla Initial representations 
to the emperor ami in snhsoriuent com-

im 'in lcatlons haa dealt dlr*'Ctly w ith tho 
*rnpcr*ir. and Count Igimsdorff has

SIMON,
THE LICENSED AND  
BONDED

P A W N B R O K E R
1603 MAIN STREET

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will get courteous treat
ment when you deal here.

W e  H c k v e  
M o n e y

IN NOI,\N COI NTY
Sweetwater Reporter.

J. S. Arledge returned this week 
from S.an A ngilo  with a hunch of 350 
fine cattle which he placed on his 
ranch In the sonthern part of tho 
county.

tialnes Prest*m_ who went to Bovina 
with cattle a short time ago, ha*l the 
misfortune of getting his leg badly 
liurt while handling cuttle. H*- Is get
ting along iiiia ly but it w ill he some 
time befort* he Is entirely well.

One of the saildcst rvccurrences In the 
history of Sw ietwater was the death of 
one of Its oiliest anil In-st known c iti
zens, M. Pre.ston. Mr. Preston had 
gone to lleri foril. Ti'xas. with cattle 
and was suddenly taken with appemll- 
cltis. living only 36 hours after the 

(a ttiuk . although the two attending 
I'liysictans dUl all that medical aid 
could do. His body wa.s shipped back 
to Sweetwater and interred in the 
Sweetwater cemetery.

JO H N  SPENCER COMPANY
“ Everything on WheeU.”  1402 Houpton St.

A ll the .latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

RESTOCKING ARIZONA RANGE
Burro creek In Mohave county, Arizona, 

which was well stripped of cuttle during 
the drouth of five years ago. has re
mained minus cattle enough to eat Its 
sparse range grass until very lately, when 
.T large number have been driven In from
other parts, where water warn less abun
dant. The thirty mllea of the Burro 
creek range 1« now i5he solid mass of 
green gra.«s. and to say that It Is up to 
the bridle-bita la a mild expression for 
the term. Burro creek has always fur
nished an abundance of water for stock, 
even In a very dry season, but at this 
time the creek Is running bank full, with 
no sigua of but UtUe. limitation to the

.w — —--
served only n.s a mean» of communi
cation.

No doubt It Is felt here that the em
peror w ill stand firm in his decision to 
discuss peace with Japan in good faith 
and in an earnest effort to bring it 
about.

Camp,
Picnic

or
Summer

Home
the ready cooked food

Grape-Nuts
eaten dry or with a little 

cream or condenaed milk 

3 or 4 tcaspoonfuls give 

one a

6 6 GOP f

for hours

IÂ R Ë Y 0 U R  

L U N G 5  

W E A K ?

CUKE5
WEAK
LUNC5

CITY BRIEFS
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Tbona 101. 
Manning's Powder for heat.
Boas’a Book Store. <02 Main street. 
McLean endorsea Manning’s Powder. 
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor. 
Hopkins endorses Planning’s l\)wdor.
Rev. I. Z. T. Mon is has returned from 

a trip to Abilene. ^
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

end ice. Phone 630.
Mrs. W’. T. Scott is visiting in Slueve- 

port.
Boa’den Tima saves you 10 per cent at 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 7U
Misses Marjorie Bryan and Frances 

Sbielda of Dullu® uro visiting PIrs. (.'has. 
Warn.

Pluses Daisy and Willie Harris of Rap- 
Icy, S. ( ’ ., are visiting Mrs. C. It. Gray 
at 1319 Gould avenue. North Fort AVorth.

Mis. E. E. Overall has returned from 
I.x)ul.svllle, Ky., where she aUciufd tho 
Confederate reunion.

F. B. Gray and wife of Houston were 
In Fort Worth, their former lioine. Mon
day cn route to Colorado.

The annual picnic of St. Andrew’s par
ish is announced for Wednesday at Inke
Erie.

A meeting of the Woman’s Foreign 
.Mls.s:onHiy Society of the First Mi;th*)d- 
1st church is being lieM tliis afternoon.

It will always be found a little hotter 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1015-17 Main street.

A sra ial vi II. be given by the Bellevue 
PhrUtlaii church tonight at tho rc®ldenoe 
of Plrs. A. K. NfcWfll, 1626 Hemphill 
street.

The Indies' Aid Society of the First 
Baptist church will hold a swlal t..».igii 
on th'- pars'ir.age lawn, 711 w 'st Fifth 
stieet.

The I ••(lies’ Auxiliary of the Taylor 
street iiimherland ITeshyt.rl.ni chiiruh 
met this oftcrnoim at the lesldeni-o of 
Mi.s. Harding, 266 Summit uvciuie.

W. PI. Harrell of Amarillo, who is In 
the city tCHiiiy, n-iiorts conditions In tho 
Panhandle uuexo«.Ued at this time of the 
year.

I have no city representative» and If 
you call Mt the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Afarble and Granite Works, 15. T. 
Bergln, IToprlctor, corner North Second 
and Main.

W atching the thermometer is not 
necessary if your porch is cemipped 
with Vudor Porch Shades. Koll the 
shadi'S down and get out your cozy 
chair. No better comhln.atlon made.
O. Y. Smith has both on sale.

A meeting of the board pf equalizers of 
faxr.s of N(>rth Fort Worth is being held 
this afternoon, tho tax rolls Vieing snb- 
mltti'd to them by A.®sessor and Collec
tor Plulholland.

W.atching the thermometer is not 
necessary If your porch Is equipped 
with Vudor I ’orch Shades. Roll the 
shades down and get out your cozy 
chair. No better combination made. 
G. y. Smith haa both on sale.

Dr. M. V. Creagan has returned from a 
tlu-eo months’ trip to Chicago and v i
cinity. While there ho spent con.sidera- 
lilc time studying in the west aide hos
pital.

A social will be held In the parlors of 
the First Prestiyterian church tonight 
from 8 to 11 o’clock, given by the I.adies* 
Aid Society. Refreshments will be 
served.

E. H. T.lnpo. formerly of Denison, but 
now of Fort Worth, has purchased a lot 
In Pennsylvania avenue west of Beck
ham homestead for $3,250, and will build 
a home there. Tho property was pur
chased from J. T. Lofton.

Red Cross TyOdge, Knights of Pythias, 
announces that there will be a S'K-lal 
si-s.-iion held at Castle Hall Thursd.ay 
night next. All Knights have been ask
ed to attend. Short talks on subjects In
teresting to members w'ill be made by 
pnimlnent Knights.

Cottage prayer meetings this morning 
were followed by a Bible rending serv-

P a n e L i n a d
®i Strawŝ

X

All Shapes 
and Styles 
of Braids

Panamas 
$5 to $20

2 1 .

Straws A 
Palms

$2 to $5
i .t

/

Century
Bxiilding WeEUeR M ain  and 

Eighth

C O A L !
The genuine Osage McAlester Lump, V ictor Lump, the genuine Maitland 
(no soot and little  smoke>. E gg  and Nut Coal only the best Victor and 
Osage McAlester. The be.st Semi-Anthracite, Anthracite and Blacksmith’s 
Coal.

Andrews-Potts Fuel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 694.

‘M s a »  A
the BowriTr \6f
ChOdroiofil/i/ i#i8v 

Rc i ‘ *Aids Dijcslioii,
the Bowsb,StruicUMM '

Mid IWdMtthe Child
s
Cl

TEETHING EAST.!_____
Or tun ss eeuU to a  J. M OFFCrr. M. a .  ST. I.0 U18. MOl 

M o th e r ! H e s ito to  n o  !o n g er,~ b u t movo th o  h o a lth  o n d  Ofo Ot 
3 ^ u r c h ild  oo  th ou ea n d o h a v o  d o n e , b y  g iv in g  thm oo powdorom 
t K ET HI NM  to oamiiy g iv e n  a n d  q u io k iy  oounteraotm  andovotm  
c o m e s  t h o e lfe o t s o f  th o  mummer^s h e a t u pon  te e th in g  ch lld retu

wheel before the horse’s log could be 
freed.

NORTH FORT WORTH MFSICAL 
A musli al will be given this evening at 

the resilience of Mrs. Blanche Mc(7arty, 
211 Central avenue. North Fort Worth, 
for the benefit of North Fort Worth Cath
olic church. A liberal patronage is so
licited. Admission, 2.5 cents.

i'-e this afternoon in St. Paul’s Methmlist

Poindexter Leaves
Announcement is made by W. H. Ward, 

owner of the Fort Worth basetwll fran- 
ch's*>, that Dee Poindexter, former right

church, under the leadership of Envaiige- 
list Hau'len.schleld. Regular 8 o’clock 
service will be held In the series tonight. 
“ The Cnpardonable Sin”  being anonunced 
as the topic.

J. M. Dunn has returned from Brook- 
haven. Miss., where he accompanied the 
remains of his wife, who died in this 
city Friday, June 9. Mrs. Dunn was 
buried In Pnlon Hall cemetery. Brookha- 
ven. Rho was 34 years of age and is sur
vived In addition to her husband of this 
city by a mother, father, two sisters and 
five brothers In Mississippi. Mrs. Dunn 
had lived In Fort Worth for the last eight 
years and was a member of the Broad
way Baptist church.

Collision of a buga^ and a bicycl« rider 
resisted jn a uniqu» occurrenc* at Fifth 
anil Houpton streets, shortly before noon 
tiKliiy. The horse in striking the wheel 
stfi ' k h s foot between the frame and 
the Mar wheel, thus pinioning himself. 
The bicycle rider, L. ^person, was un- 
li.nit. It was necessary to take the chain

Aha, bicycle and remm,« ths hsei. —  ---------- -

fielder, has been released and has re-
turned to his home at W.axahachle. Due 
to illnt'S.® this sea-son, Poindexter has been 
unable to play In recent games.

AGRF.E TO ADGVST 1
ST. PETERSBFRG, June 20.— Russia, 

the Associated Press is oftlcially In
formed, finds no objection to August 1 
as suggested by Japan for tho date o f 
meeting of the plenipotentiaries, and 
Instructions w ill be sent to Ambassador 
Cassini to accept it.

Beautifying methods that injure the 
skin and health ai*e dangerous. Be beau
tiful without discomfort by taking Hol
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Sunshiny 
faces follow its use. 36 cents. J. P. 
Brashcar.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer & Amend’s 
Prescription No. 3861. Celebrated on its 
merits for pisny effectual cures. For 
Ale by all dru8s4>t*>

IN  STERLING COUNTT
Sterling News-Record.

A  prominent cattleman this wasll 
told the w riter that a mule of hla haA 
been bitten by a rattlesnake. Ha^ 
killed the snake and took out the gaU^ 
bladder and emptied the contents 
the wound. The fluid was Instaat 
absorbed and the result was that 
mule was entirely cured w'lthout 
Ing stopped from -work.

W e asked a w ell known physlclSBj^ 
about the efficacy o f the snake's g w .,;  
as an antidote for the poison, and 
said it was quite possible from a
tifie  standpoint that this is a valusbl» 
remedy if  used properly in time.

H O L L IS T E R 'S

Rocky Klountain Tea Nugg^)'
A Buy MsiUoIbs for Buy Feo^

Bring! (}oîd!n Health and Benvred «
A specific for Constlnation. Tmhreitìoq,

__ Rocky oiiiiiuii»*!* -• -  -jr- ̂
2t tunn. »> cents a box. Genuin« m»<w 
lou,iRT*a Dhitg CoaPAKY, MaiIì»o»i,
iniOFN NUGapTii FOR SALLOW PEi^tÄ

W h e n  in Doubl
Try Gcrnsbaclier, 509-511 

Houston Street, 
.ûuôeflsw aro - - - G ls^swi


